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ON GUARD
Woman with a rub ni:aiiinc 
gun flancit- guaic! out-ide 
Prcnsa Latino, Cuban luws 
agency in Havana, duiinn
nnli-go'.eminent inva.Mon last 
week. Ri'irfjit.s ;.ani many pro- 
Castro Cuban vuniu-n are now 
arm ed.—(AP Wirephotot ■
Britain, Russia Issue 
Laos Cease-Fire Appeal
PHILIP, JONES BOY 
APPEAR AT ODDS
LONDON (AP) — Anthony 
A rm strong-Jones, the society 
photographer who m arried 
Princess M argaret, is rei>ort- 
ed to be finding it hard to 
get along with sports - lov­
ing Prince Philip, husband 
of the Queen.
The Ixmdon Sunday Dis­
patch says a state of anti­
pathy exists between the two, 
whose interests and tem per­
am ent are said to be poles 
apart.
Columnist Frederick Mul- 
lally says Philip betrayed his 
feelings about Armstrong- 
Jones at a luncheon he ad- 
iltessed in I-t)adoii last week.
'Die prince referred in pass­
ing to Armstrong Joiie.s as 
' ’my brother-in-law ," and 
then a.lded quickly: "Well,
he isn't really, but you know 
the chap I m ean.”
Jewish Past 
'Wiped Out'
JtlHUSALKM (AP) — A wit­
n e s s  in Adolf Eichm ann’s trial 
testifierl today that Nar.i Ger­
many wijx'd out "overnight” the 
fruii.s of a 200-year-old struggle 
by Jews in Europe to improve 
their social and political p>osi- 
tions.
Eichmann, li.stening Intently,
I began s cribbling rapidly on a 
Ipnd of pa()cr in the prisoner’s 
, dock. He was one of the early 
i member.s of the Nazi p>arty, 
joining it in 1931 when it was 
.still outlawed in Austria.
The witness was Dr. Salo Witt- 
m ayer Baron, professor of Jew- 
i.sh history a t Columbia Univer­
sity in New York City. He said:
"The Nazi movement showed 
that, oven in a highly developed 
country, it was piossible to turn 
back the clock. The steady de­
velopment from  200 years of 
struggle by the Jews was set 
back overnight.”
The prosecution put Dr. Baron
Para-Troop Invasion 
Fears Strike France





NEW DELHI (R euters)—B rit-‘ A copy of the appeal wAs 
ain and Russia today Nsued a handed over here to Indian 
Joint appeal for a cease-fire in Prim e Minister Nehru, together j on the stand to delineate thei   fvrvl i + tnnl rvxcif ir»r» r\rLaos.
'^^Guerliias Hit
Laos Villaqe
with a request to him to recon-; social and political position of 
vcne the three-nation truce su-|the Jew s in Europe a t the mo- 
pervisory commission for thc im en t when the Nazis cam e to 
Indochina kingdom. i power, and to  show the extent
Nehru agreed to convene the ° ^ h e  dam age w e a k e d  between
Avenue de I’Opera In P aris  
was the scene for a huge ban- 
ned-filled dem onstration by
thousands of French civil ser­
vants who left their jobs in a 
strike move aim ed a t  gaining
m ore pay from the govern­
ment. Under pressure of 
strikes and demonstrations,
the governm ent yielded part­
ly to the dem ands of nearly 
1,000,000 employees.
commission—made up of India,
Canada and Poland — immed-j and 1945, when he com-
jgtgjy j m itted suicide._______
Britain and R u s s i a  also
VIEN’n A N E  (R euters)—L cft-’h')8)'eed to an interimtional con- 
1st guerrillas today attacked a i 0 P‘)ning in Gcnev-a May
village only two miles from ! ^2 to duscuss tlm future of Laos,
Vientiane -  the clo.sc.st t h e y  Sir Paul Gore-Booth, the Brit sh
k .have come to the Laotian ad- h'Sh commissioner, said after
i r  m inlstrative capital in their meeting with Nehru.
jungle w ar with right wing gov-1 Gore - Booth said the cease- 
ernm ent forces. ! fire appeal would be available
for publication Tuesday 
Gorc-Booth and Soviet Amba.s- 
sador Ivan Benediktov called to­
gether on the Indian prim e
Reliable reports from the vil­
lage of P ak  Thang said the 
guerriilas attacked with gren­
ades and small arm s, killing 
throe government soldiers and 'm in ister to ask him to recon- 
woundlng eight before with- 1 vcne the truce commission, 
drawn. Its task , would be to verify a
The attack  followed the cap- cease-fire between the righ t 
tu re  by the rebels Saturday of
the s t r a t e g i c  community of 
Vang Viong, 85 miles north of 
■ here. Government forces were 
reported today to have aban­
doned large amounts of am m u­
nition and equipment in their 
flight from Vang Vieng.
Canada Notified
OTTAWA (CP) — The Cana­
dian government was formally 
notified toflny of a proiwsed 
early  meeting of the interna­
tional control commission for 
Lao.s,
Earlier, Britain and Russia
wing government troops and 
leftist forces before the interna­
tional conference.
The cease-fire, the rcconven 
ing of the commission and the 
international conference h a d  
been called for by Britain, with 
the backing of the United States* 




PEKING (Reuters) — Laotian 
neutralist leader Prince Sou-iyjgjj, pj-estige but also their eX' 




HAVANA (Reuters) — Fidel 
Castro w arned Sunday night 
that d irect intervention by the 
United States in Cuba would 
cost the Am ericans "not only
tro invaders for two days. AI roundups of suspected counter- 
two - pronged th ru st by the gov- revolutionaries during the inva 
e r n m e n t  arm y Wednesday . 
swung the fighting in Castro’s
pature from Communist China 
today and flew instead to the re­
gion where Communist p a r t y  
leader Mao Tse-tung is reported 
staying.
Souvanna, P rem ier Chou En- 
lai and Foreign M inister Chen 
Yi were aboard the special Rus­
sian lL-14 plane th a t flew to 
Hangchow, a lakeside resort 
near Shanghai.
Mao has been away from P e­
king and last was reported near 
Hangchow.
Lonqer Hours
OTTAWA (CP) — Parliam ent 
will be asked today to agree to 
work longer hours.
A motion to extend silting 
ho\irs was scheduled to be
asked Indian Prim e M inister nlaced before the House by 
Nehru to convene a new m e e t - ! P r lm e  M inister Dlefenbaker. 
Ing of the commission, com- Notice of the motion was given 
posed of Canada, Poland and In- by the prim e m inister early last 
din with India as chairm an. week.
Rackets Grip 
Ontario Town
The Cuban prem ier denounced 
"im perial aggression" by the 
United States in last week’s 
abortive invasion by anti-Cas­
tro forces and said th a t arm ies 
instructed by the United States 
"a re  always bound to lose” in 
any fight with Cuba’s arm y of 
peasants and workers.
C astro’s speech on television 
was his first public appearance 
since the invasion. He spent 
four hours and 25 m inutes In 
front of the  cam eras, much of 
it devoted to an outline of the 
advantages of a planned econ­
omy, as in Russia, over a pri­
vate - enterprise sy.stem.
But the speech disclosed th a t 
there was a v irtual deadlock in 
the fighting between govern­
m ent forces and the anti-Cas-
favor.
Castro disclosed tha t the gov­
ernm ent lost 87 m en killed in 
the fighting. E ighty - two of the 
rebels were reported killed and 
458 were taken prisoner.
Castro explained the m ass
Broader Coverage Urged 
For Jury System -  Judge
TORONTO (CP) — The Tele 
gram  says organized rackets 
have taken a firm  grip on 
Guelph, Ont.
In a story from the .south­
western Ontario city, the news­
paper quotes Deputy Police 
Chief Robert Gill as saying the 
police are powerless,
Guelph is one of several Ca­
nadian cities named in a recent 
re|)ort by a New York crim e in- 
ve.stlgating Inidy as involved in 
an alliance of United States and 
Canadian bookmakers and gnm- 
l)lers.
necessary measure 
but said there m ay have been 
“ cases of injustice.”
He said the detentions were 
“designed as a preventive mea­
sure” to remove "a ll who In 
some way were inclined to help 
the enemy.”
'Canadians Well-Treated' 
Report Pair Back From Cuba
Terrorist Curb
LISBON (AP) — Portugal is 
pouring thousands of troops into 
its te rrito ries on opix>site sides 
of Africa, seeking to curb te r ­
rorism  in Angola and prevent 
it from starting  in Mozambique.
Between 2,500 and 3,000 troops 
have been flown to Angola, by 
unofficial estim ate, since P rem ­
ier Antonio do Oliveira Salazar 
took personal charge of the 
Portuguese defence m inistry II 
lda.TS ago.
MONTREAL (CP)—The first 
two Canadians to get home 
from H avana since the abortive 
revolution reported today that 
life in Cviba’s chief city was 
hardly disturbed by the little 
war.
" I t  was like walking aroiind 
in a concentration cam p," said 
Capt. Ron Lippert, 28-year-old 
pilot of a world wide airways 
plane tha t was stranded in Ha­
vana for a week,
"'There were people with guns 
all over the place. But Cana­
dians are  well treated . We were 
free to go whore we wanted and 
tiiey'll practically  give Cana­
dians the whole town. You 
would never have known there 
was a w ar,"
Lippert, a native of Kitch­
ener, Ont., and his C(vpilot Guy 
T,arose, 31, of Dorion, Quo., 
were among the first to leave 




GLASGOW, Scottland (AP) 
— A young m an in the Glas­
gow city a rt gallery, stroll­
ed up to a Salvador Dali 
painting Saturday and solem­
nly heaved a rock through i t
A three-foot gash appear­
ed across the picture. Wo­
men scream ed. Attendants 
sprang a t the rock thrower.
The painting, Dali’s Le 
Christ — a six-foot high ov­
erhead view of the crucifix­
ion — w as the pride of the 
gallery in its special display 
stand. Glasgow paid £8, 000 
($22,400) for It In 1952 and 
soon got the money back by 
selling postcard reproduc­
tions.
'The Canadian consulate asked 
them to bring back a group of 
about a dozen Canadians, but 
their papers proved to be un­
suitable and by the tim e the pa- 
pcr.s were processed, regular 
line flights were under way. 
'They were believed to have 
caught a Cubana Airlines plane 
for New York.
"We were never worried that 
we wouldn’t get out,” Lnrosc 
said. "The people a t home were 
m ore worried than we were. 





P aris  —  The French gov­
ernm ent again closed all 
the na tion ’s airports la te  
today and renew ed its call 
for vigilance against an  
airborne invasion by m u ti­
nous F rench  forces in  
Algeria.
Prem ier Michel Debre issued 
orders for a repetition of the 
security steps invoked Sunday 
night to guard against an attack 
by paratroops serving the Al­
gerian m ilitary junta. All run­
ways were ordered blocked with 
trucks, buses and tanks until 
'Tue.sday morning. No planes 
could take off or land.
’The a ir  force was Instructed 
to intercept all flights over the 
t e r r i t o r y  of metropolitan 
France.
The d ram atic  move cam e as 
millions of Frenchm en a n d  
F rance’s m ajor allies rallied be­
hind President de Gaulle in his 
struggle to  end the Algerian up­
rising.
DEFY REBELS
French airm en and sailors !n 
Algeria were reported following 
suit, defying the junta which 
claim s to control all the vast 
territory.
P aris  and other m ajor cities 
resem bled an arm ed camp. Re­
servists were called up to  
strengthen the d e f e n c e s  of 
France.
Reports reaching P aris  said 
paratroops controlled by the 
junta surrounded the Malson 
Blanche (White House) a irport 
outside Algiers where navy and 
a ir force planes were stationed.
These reports said the p ara ­
troops moved in after the air­
men and sailors dem onstrated 
against the junta of Gen. Mau­
rice Challe, himself an a ir force 
officer.
Another demonstration of a ir  
force discontent with the Jun ta  
was the flight from Algeria of 
nine warplanes. The planes. In­
cluding five jets, flew Into 
France to  join loyal units. The 
information m inistry confirmed 
the flight but would give no fur­
ther details. The junta in Al­
giers had previously claim ed to  
control all airfields in the te rri­
tory.
9  Burn To Death
NORTH BEACH, Md. (A P - 
Nino )K‘rsons wore luirncd to 
death Sunday night in a fire 
which wrecked their 2',-t-stoiey 
fram e home liere,
The vieliins were identified 
as Wiiiiam Bowden, his wife 
and their .seven children.
OTTAWA (CP) — A shouting 
singing group of unemployed 
workers m arched on Parliam ent 
Hill today, yelling "give us 
Jobs."
The m ass delegation — esti- 
jnntcd a t about 500 men and a 
few women—strode up to the 
Centre Block c a r r y i n g  iuin- 
dreds of placards and banners. 
I ’he m archers moved back and 
forth in a long line in front of 
Hie main door.
Some placards said:
"M r. Dief, pull up your sox 
and release' « u r p l u s  food,” 
"Homes, hospitals, highways, 
not H-i)omb.'i,” "Hungry in the 
30s, hungry in the GOs.”
VERNON (.Staff) ~  Tl)e jury 
nystcm should bo extended to 
include a broader cross-section 
of the community and should be 
am ended so that potential wom­
en panelists may not be excus­
ed  merely by declining to sit on
a fj 'iry -
Mr. Justice  J . O, R attan  gave 
these opinions todny in n brief 
address to a gallery of people 
called for Jury duty in the 
Spring Assize.
Ho rem inded his audience 
the ir function "is most im|>ort- 
ant. Your ros|K>nsibiiity is 
atrong."
’Tlicn he added; "Do we want
WEATHER
FORECART
Sunny, continuing w arm  to ­
day and Tuesday, light winds.
HIClll AND 1J>W
Low tonlgiil and high l\te s-  
day a t Kelowna, 37 and 70. 
TemiK'rntures recor<ie<i over 
the weekeiui, 32 an<l tiT S atur­
day; 34 and 03 Sunday.
CANADA’S lilO II AND IDW 
jrfB tlc tan . Kamloops . . .
i p k f b A    2«
tiic Jury sy.stem to continue? If 
we decide tiie an.swer is yes, 
then the system mu.st be ex­
tended to many more (areas) 
of the com m unity.”
And he said; "Ladies make 
some of our best Jurors," in de­
ploring (he fact they can de­
cline duty so easily.'
Ho said further; "O ur coun­
try, and indeed the whole dem o­
cratic sy.stem, has been criti­
cized very often recently, most­
ly by the more totalitarian 
states. But this criticism  does 
not extend to our adm inistra 
tlon of Justice,”
•ACCEPT DUTY'
He gently admonished the "10 
to 20” absent per.sons who had 
been excused from jur.v\ duty, 
"If we are  to continue the Jury 
system then you, and uther.s 
like you, must acik'pt the duty 
us part of p u r re.sixuisibility as 
tnem bcrs of a dem ocratic com ­
munity.”
'11)0 trial against Edw ani 
DrachenlM'ig got uiulerway 
.•ihortly after Judge Ilu ttan’s 
rem arks:
Ctpwn counsel In E . C. Wed­
d e ll,, of Kelowna, assisted by
CUBAN INTELLIGENCE BAD
No U.S. Troops For Cuba
WASHINGTON (CP)—A close 
friend and adviser to P resident 
Kennedy says the president "got 
some badly bo.shcd-up advice" 
on the Cuban Invasion and pre­
dicted, there will l>e no Imme­
diate com m ittal of Unltc<l States 
troops to  the Cuban fight, \ 
Asked what Kennedy’s re ­
action will be to Fidel Castro’s 
th rea t \to  shoot CulMin rebels 
captured in the alwirtive Inva­
sion. this Informant said the 
rebehn w ere aw are when they 
set out . w hat their fate may be 
if cai)tured,
Kennedy’s fricnd.s are  urging 
him to keep pressing Latin 
Am erican m em bers of the Or­
ganization of American S tates to 
take action on the Cuban crisis 
3be Informant said that If they 
refuse to  act, the U.S. rnlghi 
scrap all Its economic and other 
pacts with the Latins. It wo«dd 
iM* a victory for the l.nolation
, A r* element In the U.S.bklgar Uewdncy. A D, t .
Wa.shlngton is defense counsel, HJkHT PRESTIGE
assisted Ity H. S, H im lson While the United States went
Sm ith. through «  form  of mUd (convul
PRESIDENT KENNEDY 
.  .  « bad  advlc«
jiion on the Cuban Invasion at­
tempt, debating whether the 
attem pt shoidd have been tried, 
there seem ed to l>c general 
agreem ent tiiat the shiny picture 
of a bright young president 
having taken office had been 
badly shattered  by Kennedy’s 
part in supix>rt of the relM-'Is’ 
cause.
Interior Secretary  S t e w a r t  
Udall suggested in a weekend 
broadcast that l>ecnuso the U.S. 
role In the lnvn.slon was limited, 
the dam age to American pre.s 
tige wo\dd l)c sm all. The m ajor 
error unearthed in the debacle 
was that the U.S. was not prc- 
j)ared for the Job H undertook.
Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, an 
Inflltratinn and Intelligence ex 
pert, wan nam ed by Kennedy to 
iiiulert.ike a two-month survey 
of w hat the U.S. needs to  
strengthen ita ability to wage 
guerrilla w a r f a r e  Including 
mctfKulH of obtaining m ilitary 
intelligence.
The rnasstve Cehtral Jntelll 
gene* Agency an d  tha latclli-
genco appnratu.s of the joint 
chiefs of staff fell down In ad­
vising Kennedy that the bulk of 
Cubans were n 'ady  to revolt 
against Castro. They also uiider- 
estim ated the size of Ca.stro’s 
arm am ent,
'fhe invasion was reported to 
have been planned alxnit a year 
ago by the Central Intelligence 
Agency headed by Allen Dulles, 
'Dm inform ant said that when 
Kennedy got Into office Inst Jan ­
uary he learned InvnBlon plans 
had progressed to such a |x)lnt 
that If he called It off, the 
m orale of the rebel forces 
would have Ixien «adl.y i.hat- 
tered. Ills reputation was a t 
stake, but he derided to nccej)t 
the Am erican Intelligence advice 
th a t the Invasion had a good 
chance of succeeding.
\ .lit'. '■* v A -  ((
PW IGIIT EISENHOWER 
. . .  v leirs •Bkcd
RECRUTTS CLAIMED
But t h e  rebellious French 
forces In the North African te r­
ritory claimed more and more 
troops were flocking to their 
banner.
All F rance had been put on 
a le rt for a paratroop invasion 
by the Algerian m utineers, and 
all plane flights in and out of 
the troubled country were halted 
Sunday night. But as the hours 
pa.ssed without invasion, tension 
eased and planes began moving 
again. Nevertheless, tight sccu- 
rilv was m aintained a t all air­
fields,
In a massive show of solid­
arity behind do Gaulle, labor 
unions of all liolitlcnl shades 
halted woik from one end of the 
nation to the other for an hour. 
Only essential services were 
maintained as the w o r k e r s  
showe their loyalty to do 
Gaulle, Reports Indicated 10,- 
000,()00 workers took part.
'Forces loyal'
PARIS (R euters)—The French 
goyernm cnt’s m inistry for Al- 
g(;rla said todny the bulk of 
arm ed forces stationed In the 
key Oran region In western Al­
geria rem ains loyal dcsplto 
rebel elalmn tha t they had 
Joined the revolt against P resi­
dent Charles do Gaulle’s Alger­
ian jwllcies,
'lire m inistry said the men 
were "pursidng their norm al 
activities under orders of the 
legal au thorities.''^^_________
U rgent Callup • . .
PARIS ( R e u t e r s )  — Th« 
French government Issued nn 
urgent callup order to m ilitary 
reservists todny «* the country 
braced to re|)cl any attem pted 
Invasion by right - wing rebels 
from Algeria.
'N o C om m en f
WASHINGTON (AP) -  riffl- 
clal Washington withheld Im­
m ediate com m ent twiay on a 
salvo of accusations fired a t 
P resident Kennedy by Cuban 
ij^rimo M io k te r  F ld c l C astro.
. . . Shares Drop
PARIS (Reuters) — F rench  
shnrcii dropped by 10 to  IS p e r 
cent on the P aris  slock ek- 
changc today na R resu lt of the 
Algcx'ian crltlo .
VERNON and DISTRICT
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n> DOl ti l*KCK 
Courier Stati \ . . . t e r
VERNON *-■ Viiiioii made
VERNON (Staff) — Mayor 
F'rank Becker told a Toast­
m asters conference Saturday 
tha t there  is a great need for 
sim ilar organuaition among 
young I'fCople.
From what 1 have seen to-j 
night.” he said. 'T m  convinc-i 
ed junior Toastma; ters and 
Toastnustre.-s groups would, 
be of g rea t value to our young 
people.”
He spoke at the windup ban­
quet of the T oastm asters' In­
ternational Di.strict 21 confer­
ence. the first tim e the annual 
affair has been held in the In­
terior.
The conference was
Next year, the group 
meet in Prince Oeorge.




(deep Into centre field, tcaringj In other SOKTt fam es. 
iKeckalo and Adams. The ball |Lumby tripped Enderby S-2 and 
was hit right to the centre field!ArrnsUong clobbered Rutland
, ----------------  , V ,, ,- J fence *-0- DicUson and G arth \ck a ii swi ep m basehidl hvinda.v | jQHj winning pitchers lor
, Next Sundav, Vernon hosts Lumby and Armstrong.
,'k-eirnin-i while Olivcr is Btl Foc Other baseball results. The senior Carlings found 
sweet revenge in a 3-0 win over;M^''-^'» Kamloops
Oliver OBC's in the lower O k u -  Fenticton. 
nagan city. Last year. O liver:
whiiiped the locals two gam es to „  , „  _
none in the league playoffs. | 11mJEsso-Jay Ra.vs game was
The junior Essns tangled w ith ; free-scoring affair.
KamUiop.s Jay  Rays at Poison 
Park  in Vernon, eaniing a nar-'
visits see The Courier sports page.
In SOK'M play this week. Ver­
non is at Lumby on Wednesday; 
Rutland plays Kelowna Friday 
and on Sunday. Armstrong 
plays Vernon, Kelowna goes 
against Enderby. Rutland plays
with
Lloyd Johnson allaying 
doubts of coach Clark Marshall; Lumby. and Salmon Arm Jousts 
OYAMA (Cuiie..tM)ndent) — row 6-5 victory, while the Vcr-.^>' ’̂ e  way. though he with Winfield
Six Boy Scouts and Scoutm aster non Timberwolve.s walloped al'nwcd a dangerous num r 
A. Trewhitt of the F irst Oyama |Winfiold 9-1 in SOK’M league j . 
troop will shortly lx> p .e /en ted | action at Lakevicw Park. | Nuyens w a , hero
with a special aw ard for finish-; Johnny Ka.shuba was the; *- i .
ing a Scout exercise with m ore s ta rte r and winning pitcher foi i j ‘”S'® f" "  \  Heath
|poi.ds than the other eight —  W r S ^ ^ l i d i S ^ . ^ v i : ; '  liT G a i^  C ^ ^
attend- pctitors. *vv *n iwho had singled himself earlier,
ed by nearly 100 delegates ^-^v. n. | A t t h e e n d o f t h e s e v e n t h . i t
eration Golden Arrow, was uii-; All ' was 5-2 for Vernon, but the Jayfrom n  C. Interior and Coast­
al centres.
SPEECH CONTtiiiT
W inner of the speech con­
test. over entries from four 
other area.s. w a s  Wallace 
Thom sett. of Vancouver. Run­
ner-up was Eric J . Colmer. of 
Victoria. Mr. Thom sett was 
aw arded the Roses Jew elers 
Ltd. trophy.
During the evening, which 
w’as highlighted by an address 
by the Rt. Rev. Bishop Arthur 
H. Sovereign. Lionel Mcrcicr. 
of Vernon. tcKik office as di.st- 
n c t governor from Jim  Mc- 
Evay. of Victoria.
I'he conference closed with 
a dance.
ider the direction of W. Fulton, fought 
of Vernon, deputy di.strict coin 
missioner of the North Okaiia
action-packed third inning. S e c -  came
ond basem an Jim  Morn stailt
gan. things going with a walk. enough .................. “ " ’ i Six cases will be tried.
Scouts taking part in C o t n e r  h a d  t w o  r u n s  f o r  Ver-jvolving nine persons.
s c h e m e  w e r e  Allen P o th ecary . ^‘'k 'e d  t Cl  ̂ Shananski, Charged with m urder are
Gordon Tucker. Gordon W itzke.' ’ f  Kineshanko. Nuyens and David l-homas, of Salmon Arm.
Schktell. C j | A r t  m X




VERNON (Staff' — Tlie 1961 
Spring ussUes opened e t 11 a.m.^
in the eighth'do<1ay before Mr. Justice J . tl. 
score 5-5. But'Kiittan.
The Oyama troop travelled 15 HiLs for Kamloops were
miles over rough country Knsh- scored by Harry Uneda in the
Two highlights of the Toast­
m aste rs International D istrict 
21 conference Saturday were 
the speech contest and elect­
ion of officers. Figuring prom ­
inently in these events were
SPEAKING HONORS
(left) W allace Thom sett of 
Vancouver, and IJonel Mer- 
cier, of Vernon. Thom sett won 
the Roses Jew elers Ltd. cup 
over four other entries in 
speaking honors, while Mer-
cier was elected to succeed 
Jim  M cEvay. of Victoria, as 
di.strict governor. A banquet 
and dance closed the confer­
ence. (Courier Photo; Doug 
Peck).
SOCCER STANDINGS
Carrs Landing to a jKiint clo.se 
to Vernon, spending one night 
under canvass.
The boy.s engaged in num er­
ous pha.se.s of Scout activity 
along the trail, for which pomt.s 
were aw arded, and it was on 
the basis of the accumulation 
of these point.s that the aw aui 
will be presented.
proved he can hit ; 
pitch by rapping a
second.
single st'venth
Royals' Goalie Mat Turk 
Unbeaten In 3 Starts
By DOUG PECK i unbeaten streak through gnniespoints ahead of the .surging Kcl-
Courier Staff W riter iwith the powerful Cache Creekjowna Hotspurs. >
VERNON (Staff! — Vernon squad, and in Sunda.v.s big 5-(3i Last year s top point-gettcr. 
Eoyalitc soccer goalie M a t  win over Kamloops United a t;S tan  Godell. got into high gear 
Turk has now gone more than MacDonald Park . Lvestc.xhiy, scoring two goals.
225 m inutes without being scor- I t was the first tim e. locally. iD-mk Vaneck m att hcd Godell s 
^  ojj. the Royalite.s have shown real cffoit with a singleton earned
He w as pu t into a gam e three offensive power; the kind cfiby H erm ann Quint, 
weeks ago against North Kam- shooting which has e.stablishedj Vernon pressed the visiting
loops, and has m aintained hislthem  as league leaders, two (-''’cyj’








P W L T G F G A P t .  
5 4 0 1 16 4 9
5 3 1 1 17 7 7
5 3 2 0 14 9 6
5 2 3 0 11 16 2
5 1 4 0 5 19 2
5 1 4 0 7 16 2
Garden Chemicals
Death Toll 
In BC Hits 7
Jim  Letcher, in the 
and Jim  Alton. Dav- 
oray and Brian Stoodly in the 
visitor's big eight inning.
Next week, the locals travel 
to Winfield, while M erritt jilays 





Meantime, in the SOK'M 
league game, D aryl Douglas and
_ 'TfIc- r'AvvTiiAV Jim  Stephen sh a rtd  pitching
By THE CANADIAN PRESS tlie locals. Vince
A ra.--h of violent deaths Sun- . H(,n August were
‘‘C hcm -;day sent Briti.eh Columbia'.s hurlers.
weekend accidental death toll locals gave up only three!
to seven, six in traffic 1,11̂  and one walk. i
VERNON (Staff) 
icals in the G arden” is the top 
ic of guest speaker Charles | soaring
An.sell at the meeting Wednes-1 accidents.
day a t 8 p.m . of Vernon G ar-, Four of the deaths, including |
den club in the e lem en ta ry ; that of a m ale m em ber of the
school library. Kootenay Sky Diving Club. oc-[
A spokesman said that the curred in the closing hours of|
and Edward 
Kelowna.
The Drachenberg case will bo 
heard first.
Charged with attem pted m ur­
der is Johnny Felix, of the 
W estbank Indian reserve. Jam es 
Tixiley and Artliur Michael 
Bregolisse. of Kelowna, will bo 
tried for manslaughter.
A charge of gross indecency 
is involvtxf in the trial of Jam es 
la-onard Barker of Kamloop.s, 
while Doukhobors Peter Asta- 
foroff. Mary Astaforoff and 
Nastia Hadikin will be tried for 
arson.
The assizes are expected to 
last at least three week.s.
club's annual plant sale will be 
held on the Safeway parking 
lot starting a t 2 p.m . S a tu r­
day.
P lants may be left a t Charles 
Wylie's G arage. 2001-37th Av­
enue on F riday , or for a pick­
up of plants. Call LI 2-3282.
Weekend Fires
VERNON (Staff)—Two minor 
fires were reported over the 
weekend.
A grass fire Saturday night 
burned down an old garage on 
the property of R ichard Byron- 
Johnson, a t Okanagan Landing.
Another gra.ss fire Saturday 
was quickly extinguished on the to increase production by 10 to 
prem ises of the Vernon Box and 15 per cent this year, growing 
Pine Lum ber Company, on'enough for 2.700.000 tons of su- 
Coldstrcam  Road. gar.
SUGAR BEET
U.S. sugar beet growers plan
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock Quotations supplied by
m ark e t fell heavily during mod-; Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
e ra te  m orning trading today. | M em bers of the Investm ent 
On the  exchange index, indus-j Dealers’ \ssociation of Canada jG raiser little” chance. 
tria ls  fell 3.15 to 564.63. and Today’s E astern  P rices j Vaneck made it 2-0 ju.st before
superior in every departm ent.
Quint, who played the finest 
I all - around offensive game.
I scored the first goal a t about 
the five-minute m ark when he 
.split the Kamloops defense with 
I a hard drive to the bottom cor­
ner, which gave goalie W alter
Karl Glaus Wins Slalom; 
Knocks Second Off Time
the weekend.
The sky-diver, whose nam e 
was withheld, died when he
plunged 2,500 feet to his death 
at K im berley after hi.s p a ra ­
chute snarled.
Witnesses said the jum per 
pulled his reserve ’chute when 
the m ain one failed to open
properly. The two parachutes 
becam e entangled and failed to 
supixirt him.
FLAMING DEATH 
A three-car collision Sunday 
east of Abbotsford on the Trans- 
Canada Highway, claim ed the 
lives of two persons and injured . 
five others, two of them serious- Square Dance Association will
Iv. None of the victim s were 1 host a free “ Election D ance” in
identified.
The accident occurred as nni
Twirlers Hold 
Annual Meet
OYAMA (Correspondent) — 
Annual m eeting of Oyama 
Twirlcr.s Square Dance Club 
was held in Oyam a M emorial 
Hall.
President Eleanor Schaum- 
leffel chaired the meeting.
T reasurer M rs. H. Taylor re­
ported tha t the club finished 
the season with a balance of 
$130. Association delegates re- 
ixirted tha t the Okanagan
golds .22 to 82.93. Base metals 
w ere off .88 at 17.13 and western 
oils .91 a t 99.30.
'The 11 a.m . volume was 018,-! Abitibi 
000 shares com pared with 530,- Algoma Steel 
000 traded  at the sam e time!Aluminum 
F riday . B.C. Fore.st
Steel Company and C a n a d i a n  B.fJ. Power 
Bank of Commerce each fell B.C. Tele
to 75 and 64. to lead industriaL Bell Tele 
losses, w h i l e  Interprovincial Can Brew 
Pipe Line took a sim ilar losslCPR 
a t  7OV4 . 'Con. M. and S.


















' the first half ended, a shot from 
about 50 feet out to the top left 
corner.
Defending scoring champion 
I Godell broke into the .scoring 
; column ju.st a few minutes into 
I the second half with a .^harp 
drive from 90 feet out that
Crown Zell (Can) 
Dis. Seagram s 
Dom. Stores 
Dorn T ar , 
Earn P lay 
Ind. Ace. Corp.
Indu-striul Acceptance Corixi- 
ra tion  gained 'it a t 54('4, as did
Algomn Steel at 37%.
In brisk mining trading, In­
ternational Nickel fell •% to 70, 
and both Hud.son Bay Mining 
and Sm elting and Nornnda wcre!i„t(.,. Nickel
off V* n t 54 and 46',-i. K,.|iy - a ”
Golds were off with Dome , Kelly Wts. 
and Giant Yellowknife off ''4 a tjP ab a tts  
2H i and 11. ; Massey
In western oil trading. Home MacMillan 
A fell % nt KDh while Home B O k . Helicopters 
was up '.k to lO'ii. Royalite and Ok. Tele



























1 9 . A ccom m odation  
W anted
R E L 1A IU .I- F A M IL Y  
O F  I OI.JR
W is h e s  t o  R en t 
3  B e d ro o m  H om e 
in V e rn o n .
R eferences lUHin request. 
P lease  write Kivlng fail de­
ta ils  na to rent, locntion. etc., 
to—
W A N T  A D  B O X  101)0, 
D A I L Y  C O U R I I  R
A. V. Roe 












01I„S AND GASSF..S 
B.A. Oil 34'z
(,'an Oil ' 27'»
Home “ A” 1(1"I
Imp. Oil 44' ;
Inland Gas 6 '1
Pae Pete 12' h
Royalite 8.20
MINUS
,ic:u ight G rasicr napping, 
y.,,'! Tlicn it was Vaneck again.
, ’̂ :‘ |about five minutes later, this 
time a header, on a pass from 
“ Quint, which shot into the top 
corner for goal num ber 4.
TOP CORNER
Gwlell ended the scoring 
18',h! about 10 minqtes before the end 
54'zjof the gam e, a drive from 20 
70'4 feet out th a t drilled into a top 
8) 4 ’corner.
5 1()( The Kamloops offence, in 
.37 jline with a lack-lustre record 
14 I this season, failed to click when 
16!'Hithey were near Turk and on 
3.30; many occasions li'fl holes in 
13"m tlu'ir (lefi'nce for the driving 
(i'h Vernon forwards.
While the ioe.'ils were win- 
4 6 '4 ,ling. North Kamloops turned 
I* in the upset of the
VERNON (Staff)—Sports shop 
proprietor K arl Glaus, with an 
average tim e one second less 
than the exhibition tim e of ski 
instructor Buz Finch, won the 
Silver Star giant slalom trophy 
Sunday in a field of eight on 
Silver S tar mountain.
G laus’ average for the tw'O 
runs was 24.3 seconds, from in­
dividual runs of 25.5 and 24.3 
seconds.
He beat brothers Don and 
Phil P eters, who placed second 
and third respectively with av­
erage tim es of 25.6 and 26 flat.
Tlie Peters won m iniature 
cuiis.
IJiit Phil m ade it  up in the 
junior slalom event Saturday, 
winning with a total two-run 
tim e of 61 seconds. Second was 
Eddie Roze. with 62; and Peter 
Lnttey cam e th ird  with 68.9.
Buz Finch 's tim e wa.s 30.2 
seconds for one run.
A1 Hover won the junior ‘B’ 
event, with a 69-second run, fol­
lowed by M ark Halloway with 
74, and Niki Kedston. with 75.7 
seconds.
The ‘C’ class event was cap­
tured by Roy Mason, with 85.1 
seconds, followed by Stave Lnt­
tey with 87.
Peters won the Sliver Star 
junior slalom cup. The other.s 
ri'ceiverl m erchandise prizes.
In the senior women’s slalom , 
Tini Lattey turned in the best 
tim e with runs of 29 and 28 
seconds for a 28 average.
Second was Elsie K etterer. 
with 31.5. while Theklie Fulton 
was third with 40.1.
Tini won the Silver S tar wom­
en’s slalom trophy.
The tourney was the la s t of 
the season, since the snow is 
getting too soft for racing. I t  is 
still good for casual sport, 
Sports Company officials report.
Mr. Finch has good news for 
next year. He will be assisted  
by form er G erm an .slalom 
champion E rik  Seidel in  his 
work as instructor.
car ran  into the re a r  of another 
and both vehicles hurtled into 
the path of a third coming in 
the opposite direction. Spilled 
gasoline burst into flam es and 
hindered rescue operations.
N ear Lytton Saturday night. 
21 - year-old (^onstable Ronald
'th e  Sum m erland Youth Centre 
Friday. May 12, and urged all
club m em bers to attend 
A tentative schedule of club 
party nights and guest callers 
was draw n up for the coming 
season.
OFFICERS ELECTED
Officers for the 11/61-62 term  
will be president, Mrs. J
Albert Ekstrotn was killed as schaum leffel; vice - president
jhe chased a speeding car on 
a highway near the F rase r 
Valley community.
The youthful RCMP officer, a 
native of Lethbridge who was 
to have been m arried  in June, 
lost control of his highway cruis­
er on a curve and crashed down 
a 200-foot em bankm ent; Police 
said the cars w ere travelling 
a t 80 miles an hour.
Seconds after Const. Ekstron’s 
ear overturned, the second car 
also crashed hut none of its 
throe occupants was Injured. 
No charges have been laid.
A. Bluett; secretary , Mrs. 
Arnold; treasu re r Mrs. 
Bluett; convener, Mrs. R. Nyf 
feler; publicity m anager. Miss 
J . Ferworn; delegates to the 
association. Miss J . Ferworn 
and W. M allach. with R. Alling- 
ham and H. LeBlanca as alter 
nates.
The club plans to  resum e 
dancing with the free night Oc 
tober 28, followed by the first 
lesson November 4.












M ISS B IB LO W  
A ds A ccepted






 ̂ downing Cticlie Cicck 4-3, while 
9.00 Kelowna downed Penliclon 3-1.
Next Sunday, tlie locals travel idoiiated by A rt's Sport Shop, In 











Oyama FVW Union Dispute 
No Nearer To Final Solution
We shall use 
finest nature 
provide...an 






















OYAM.^ (('oneiipondent) — P, K. Wynne has .stated that Ilia 
Settlem ent of the lalior dispute organization is In no way taking 
8.Bo in Oyama appear.s to he no .sides In this di.spute. and that 
nearei- to solution, (ollowing th<> action of melding the lists 
t> h e a r in g , ',  with the l.alMir Rela- was taken to bring the m atter
I".00,pans Board in Kelowna recent-; to a head so that , competent
^^'B'^ly. authority could adjudicate the
54'z Th,' di.'.|)ute. whit'll I.', a ttra c t- ;dl.s|iute. which will have a bear- 










30 ’' ,  






niem bers of Hit' L'rult and V ege-|ture 
table Union, was un.'.ettled a titlons
the hearing because (|ue.stion:iI l abor Relallon.s Board31





I All Can Comp.
I All Can Div 
F O irS A I.E : ONF. SET OF SKI- Can Invest Fund 
INO equipment. Also threeiCmiuped Income 
rlHe*. Host tiffeis. Phpnc Lin- (Irmnied Aeeum. 
den  2-7538. a lte r fi, 22?| Investoi s Mot.
s o i l .  ;;;1 i;;;:
y a rd  m am ire ‘" y * " 'N o r th  Am. F
non. Phone LI 2..VH.) or LI 2- 
47»3. K. L. Klinger. 221
POTATt'>“ S R kl), SMAltl. SIZE 
fcmndalion. N etted Gem. Direct 
from  grower. D. M. Wright,












II S. -  I ' j  
U K . J2 75' '*
Moorie Coipu, 57',*
,,, I )‘iiiorlty are beyond 41'", lienrings. the interests of Ver- 
•>!i I * ' ' ' ” ' ' '  •*' reference of tlu' l.aborl,,,,,, Fnilt Union employees
r .s i i  V,.!****”,' ' I were repreiented by officlais of
• ' I Ihe dispute, which Is ai tiial- ji„. (.'I'nit and Vi'getablc Union.
" 4I1.V lietween two groups of work- „nd L, It, Stephens, sceietnrv
M IS of the .same union, arose j,-,.derated Sht|ipei.s. pre-
lollowing tiie take-ovi'i' of Hx" ;,,.n(ed the ea.se for Ihe former 
B.( . I 'lu it Sliipiiers Packing- cinployees of the B.tk Fruit
Shippers in Oyama.
As no ofhclal deci.slon was 
handed down at the hearing, of­
ficial;. of the FVW union have 
iiidicnted that the m atter will 
now go to arbitration.
8 87
1. (18 ii„|i^e ill Oyama l.y the Vernon
10 .4.1 I'riiit Union, whieii iinKied the 
’ seniority list of B.C. Fruit 
*';*•* Shlppeis Wdikeis with tliiil of
1.1 .lHfll,,, v,,.rkers of the Vernon Fruit 
.».89|y„io|, ,)yam a hoil.'U'.
9.37 Following posting of the meld-
B '74 |,.,i ip.p worker.s at Ihe Vernon 
|F lu it Union liouse filed a giiev- 
ance. conti'iidlng that the ae- 
'tion w.is eontrai v to the agiee- 
iiient.
JU IIG i: DISPUTE




MoK' than 1,3(8) students from 
tlu« West Indies, British Giilann 
and British Hondurns are  en­
rolled at Ciin.idiun Untvcisltlcs, 
technical achools and training
I'
C A N A D I A N
la g e r  b e e r
This creed  gu ides  the care fu l brewing of th is new, 
distinctively  C anad ian  beer . . . natura lly  b rew ed  
in the M olson trad it ion  right hero in British Co lum bia .  
Pick up a red, white .m d blue case today!
MOLSONS
CANADIAN
M O L S O N ' S  C A  P I  L A  N O  B R E W F. L T D .
\
VUtkWll fU UtlUIti iu iA oyuiiJ iM m ii»«oifu»ui«U )O ipnfu iU )Bi ihi unuo* con not #0*10 oMiiiULaovi.
'■■ s-:‘;, •»- ;-* fS ' V  f/«, - '• ”
I »* ■
To Increase Siie 
Of Kelowna Boundaries
- la t rm f i i t .  the directors tlie n-eesMtv to eoiuribuU’i
,K'. tciH'fiite denauon;-. Agencies in-; 
vo'vi'd are  the C anadian  N.i-i 
tional Institute (or tlie IJlmd, t h e ’ 
-^v.ill n ieau th a t  the agencies <;-pvation Army and the Cun-;
nious'l7 t<> the boundaries no\v U'li.ngmg to the Chest \sill adian Aithritie nud nheuie.atic
of the cliest area  to include the .  have to extend their M.rvKes to Society.
ilcin that owna but conducting ^cporatc, In a dl^cu^Mon oi tlu nU I i of 
has  e'xbtcd since the very  be-j drives for funds m the Mission '  ■■•'''4 nu,'ui’
ginning of the Ketowiui Chest,  a n d  l ien v o u h n  will now no long- t' r't the hu(.Kin„ mult •
S rd if f ic u ltv  in contacting those I er have to do so. but have Pltvity of aiHH-ds (or mo.u >.
who work in Kelowna but livejagrcisi to participate m the one Ah'' V'!',*hr in' ’ t r  t
in Okanagan Mission or Ben-;Comnuiiiity Chest Campvngii i i i | l " ' - " ' " ’t »  -Notthioi t ui
voulin. Glenmore hud been in-jOclober. t
eluded in the Community Chcst| This will relieve the re.Mileiits Amuiv of tin titu.s t i.d
area for some years. of the Mis.sioa and Renvoulia of ch<Hi,-.e to go it ulom in tlu
hope of getting
Kelowna and D istrict Com-j in  a 
munity Chest has decided to e.\- - n i e  effect of this
tend its Ixiundadics ci.'ion to extend the Ixiundancs
At a meeting of the board  of 
d irec tors  they voti'd unani
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
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Better Leadership Aim 
Of PTACouncil Workshop
/
A workshop, entitled Toward
inoie money 
than if they joined a V'liUcd 
.4ppe.d are  doing gomi wmk. 
they m ust at the .s.iiiie time be 
ready to ai isw ir the ch.irge 
tha t  they are  spending large 
siim'i of the public funds for | 
campviign exiKUises tha t  a re '  
often spent completely unneces­
sarily.
Moreover there is no regard 
for the needs of the individual 
agencies—some get too little 
and some gel a g rea t  deal tiK)
, much by any standards.
In 1957. in the C.S . for e \ -  
i am ple ,  about $44,000,000 was 
' r a i s e d  for ixilio. This was double 
!the am ount rai.sed by the Heart
GOLF CLUB NEAR 
DEBENTURE TARGET
S.ilc of Kelown.a golf cluti 
riebenluix's has pas.-cd tho 
$141,OvH) in.ivk. It i l  now ce r ­
tain  tha t  the full anunint will 
Ih> MiU'cnbcd. a  si 'okcsman 
of the ciuh r,dd tixl.ay.
When tins issue v..i<t first 
proiHiscit. the « '\ccuti\e  
wanted to cre.ite b tap grade 
investment offering an excel­
lent r i t u n i  and fiiet class se­
curity.
Tliey now want to tnake It 
c lear  tha t the iedcini>tion 
fund will lie artarti-il rigid 
away and tnat thi,s ilebt will 
be a fir.d charge on all the 
as 'Cts of tlie club.
The interest shown In the 
is-ue ha.; been very  goovi e s ­
pecially siiice it wa. bsiught 
alinost exclirsiwly by local 
people.
A< theie  I"* n small tinuiunt 
still available , tho .e tliat 
want to buy or lucre.i.-e theii" 
subscrip tion ; .o e a ikcd to 
contact the golf club at once. 




Crews nre n t v.’ofk on iin- 
proveinents to tiic Aquatic 
i.tand.x und the tKKil.N'ew luir-
jxrrts are being p"t under the 
stands, and the picture shows 
a long concrete slab has l>ccn
,>ut in ahead of the .stands to 
halt erosion and undermining 
caused b.v lake w ater. The
open area be'.weCn the con­
crete slab and the stands will 
be filled in. (Courier photo by 
Eric Green).
B etter Leadership, sponsored by 
the Kelowna and District Parent- 
Teacher Council, in co-rrperation 
wnth the Extension D epartm ent,
University of British Columbia, ranged to send represintative.s 
will be held PTiclay and Satur- to the workshop. Other inlerest- 
ciay a t Dr. Knox Junior-Si'nior cd ijersons or grouiis wishing to 
High ScIkwiI. i attend should contact Mrs. L. E.
Miss M arjorie V. Smith, sup-i Bailey. Workshop chairman, 
ervisor, P’amily Life and Group p o  2-8582.
in se.ssion 9:00 a.m. Ln i j,-j,yudation. yet in the same
12:00 noon. Imnch 12:00 m xm ivear it is estim ated that there 
to 1:00 p.m. and afternoon ses-j\^.^.,.y jg
sion I ’.liO p.m . to 4:30 )>.in. |num ber of heart disease in the
Many groups have already ar- U.S. as there were ca.sc;; of







\  true tale of todny'.s youth 
as thev' face the world
Last - AAinute Appeal Puts 
Red Cross Canvass Ahead
As a result of a last-minute reach its objective.
Cppeal. the Kelowna and Dis­
tric t Red Cross Society has sue- 
. ceeded in hitting the target of 
»)ts cam paign for funds
I ▼ L... i
Mr. Gilroy thanked all those 
who helped the canvass on its 
road to success and to other 
organizations who contributed.
He thanked The Daily Cour
Alan J . Gilroy, chairm an of 
the cam paign committee, said 
the quota of $11,000 had been 
exceeded but final figures were 
So by the final fling. Kelowna i not compiled as yet. He said igr and other news media for 
has m aintained its record o f'there  were still some receipts | their support, wdthout which,
always helping the society to ito  come in. j there would have been little
hope of success.
The Kelowna and D istrict 
Red Cross is regarded by the 
provincial office as one of the 
finest branches of the .society 
in B.C.. both as regards money 
collected in relation to popula­
tion, and for the low costs of. 
such collection. Almost 99 per
cent of each dollar collected
goes directly to Red Cross
work.
Rutland Plans May Day 
|;iCelebration May 21-22
RUTTAND—A special meet- A proposal m ade a t a previ- 
Ing of the Rutland P ark  Society |ous meeting, th a t a tem porary 
and the Recreation Commission j dance floor be constructed for 
was held in Recreation Hall, at; square dancing was shelved 
the Park  last week to finalize j when the treasu rer reported his 
plans for the coming May Day!findings on the approxim ate 
celebrations, to be held here cost.
May 21 and 22. The Rutland square dancers
In the absence of the presi- will be contacted to sec if they 
^dent. N. Husch. the treasurer, would be interested in sharing
Development Service. UBC, will 
conduct the workshop, ac­
companied by M rs. Ijconore 
Freim an and Mrs. Betty  Mc­
Donald. .‘special assistants in
Because of the nature of the 
workshop, officials say it is im­
portant th a t m em bers plan to 
bo pre.'cnt from the beginning 




R. Runzer chaired  the meeting.
Reports w ere received from 
the various com m ittees indicat­
ing th a t m ost of the arrange­
m ents were well in hand. The 
feature of the two-day affair 
from  the sports angle will be a 
six-team  softball tournam ent 
being arranged  by the Rutland 
Rovers.
Names of the team s entering 
will be advertised shortl.v- There 
will also be a SOK'M Baseball 
fT.cagiie gam e on the Monday 
afternoon between Rutland 
Redcaps and the Vernon Tim- 
berwolvcs, and jKissibly an ex­
hibition gam e on the Sunday.
Races and a tug-of-war. will 
be the other siiorts events. The 
annual pet parade will be more 
strongly featured, and will be 
the only jinrade on the Monday 
morning, the main parade with 
its floats, hands and marching 
organizations will he held nt 1 
p.m . A midway, pony rides and 
various refreshm ent IxHiths will 
also 1)0 in operation.
CLASH IN JU RES TWO
NEW YORK (A Fi—Tw’o p e r  
sons were injured and a b ar and 
restauran t was wrecked early  
today in w hat police said was a 
riotous clash between pro-Castro 
and anti-Castro partisans. The 
fight broke out shortly after 
such co.sts, however. 1 midnight a t the E l Prado, the
Arrangem ents for the choos- 8th Avenue restau ran t in which 
ing of the new May Queen a rc  a nine-year-old Venezuelan girl
R. P . WALROD
groui) development. Mr?. L. the advantage of any group
Bailey will be hostess rcpresn t-1 send two or more member.s.
ing Kelowna and Di .s t r i c t  P I A ;  ----------- ---- --------- -------
Council. j
Tliis workshop i.s intended for 
m em bers and leaders in all 
typ/es of community groups and 
is designed to help m em bers 
increase their understanding of 
groups and how to work more 
effectively with others in ac­
complishing the purpose of the 
group. !
Among the topics to be taken 
up are: What is good leader­
ship? the functions of commit­
tees and chairm en, decision­
making and ploblem-solving, 
and program  planning.
Registration fee of S3 a per­
son includes lunch on Saturday.
Sessions are scheduled to com­
mence with registration Friday 
a t 7:45 ji.m., workshop 8:15 to 
10:00 p.m.





in the hands of Mr. Knowles, 
and his elem entary school staff, 
and there will be two or m ore 
Maypoles, with three sets of 
dancers performing in the 
morning, and there will also be 
Rutland’s Miss McIntosh to be 
chosen, by the Chamber of 
Commerce.
She will ride in the main p a r­
ade. and will nkso be Rutland’.̂  
entry in the Lady-of-theLake 
contest at R egatta time.
Plans for this part of the cele­
brations will be arranged by a 
joint meeting of local organiz­
ations on Tuesday, sponsored 
by the Chamber of Commerce.
Ind ies of the  community a rc  
being nsked to volunteer their 
help In operating the refresh ­
m ent booths, each individual to 
only be called u|>on for a two- 
hour shift during the «lay. A 
canvass for foodstuff for the 
lxH)ths will also be made.
was fatally shot to death as an 
innocent bystander to a sim ilar 





tTodny’.s musically Sia'aking 
Is not really Mu.slcally Speak­
ing at all. but is written by a 
lavm an who is pinch hitting for 
Bt'thel Steele I.
By <;, E . R.
Saturday night M ark Rose re­
turned to Kelowna and brought 
with him from New W estminster 
his 80-pieco High School Hand. 
They jolncit forces with 
ow na’s choir, orchestra, ami 
band to inovlde a musical treat 
for another near capacity aud­
ience In the High Schiwl gym­
nasium.
M ark Rose hasn 't changed. 
Ho still has the enthu-sla.sm thnt 
helped to build the foundation 
mxm whlclj has risen the fine 
muslcnl program  that now cx- 
-ists In our Kelowna schools.
girls, not only for their mu.sical 
ability, but of their deportm ent 
as well.
The Kelowna High School 
Han<l thrilled us again ns it nl- 
way.s docs, and in their playing 
.showed how ni/iiroprlnte wa.s the 
Now W estminster band's hum ­
orous .salute to the Kelowna 
hand when they .sang Old Me 
Kinley Ha.s A Band. Mr. Mc- 
Kel- Kinley has a band! He has an 
orchestra, too!
The High School Symphony 
again dem onstrated the fine 
musicianship thnt enabled them 
to capture top place In the 
Valley Mu.sical Fe.stlvnl. nnd 
to earn  the prai.se of the adjudi­
cator when he .said tha t they 
were the best high school string 
group he had heard in his 
travels acro.s.s Capada.
Funeral services were held 
Friday for Alexander Duncan 
of RR 5. Rutland who died April 
17 in Vernon. He was 73.
Mr. Duncan was l)orn in Scot­
land nnd came to  Canada aged 
18. Two years la te r he started 
homesteading in KIndersley. 
Sask. In 1914 he was m arried 
and Inter he nnd his wife moved 
to La Port. Sask. where they 
farm ed until retiring in Kelow­
na in 1959. M rs. Duncan died 
in 1959.
Surviving nre four sons: H er­
bert. Fred nnd Harold in Kel­
owna. Donald in Victoria; two 
daughters: Mrs. B. (Ann) Mur­
phy in Sask.. nnd M rs. J  
(Mary) Wilson in Richvnle. On 
tario; two sisters, four broth­
ers nnd 17 grandchildren.
Funeral service was hold 
from the Seventh-day Adventist 
Church 2::3t) p.m .. |)astor C. S 
Cooper conducting. In term ent 
was in the Lnkcview M emorial 
Park.
Dny’.s h'uncrnl Service Ltxl 
was In charge of the arrange­
ments.
Kelowna and D istrict P.T.A. 
Council are sponsoring a joint 
meeting for all P.T.A. groups 
throughout the city and district 
to hear R. P. Walrod speak on 
the Chant Commission as it, 
applies to changes in the cur­
riculum.
Invitations have boon sent to 
P.T.A. groups in Rutland. E ast 
and South Kelowna. Mission 
Creek. Dr. Knox. Glenmore. 
Peachland nnd Raym cr Avenue.
Because of the large attcn-^ 
dance expectc<l a t this special 
joint meeting it has been sched­
uled for the R aym cr Avenue 
School today nt 8 p.m.
Mrs. A. Lynn, president of the 
Kelowna nnd D istrict P.T.A. 
Council will be in the chair for 
the evening nnd it i.s anticipated 
that a question pcrlwl will fol­
low Mr. Walrod’s address.
All interested member.s nre 
urged to be on hand for what 
promises to be a most in terest­
ing nnd Informative meeting.
Sunday Shoot
R egular Sunday shoot was 
held a t the Glenmore Range by 
the Kelowna Rifle Club. M em­
bers and two newcomers com- 
peteel in the big bore event.
Miss Dorothy Lee, daughter of 
Sam Lee of cougar hunting 
fame, tried her hand with good 
results as did Monty Hughes, 
son of Una and Red.
I t is hoped th a t both these 
youngsters will take p art a t Uie 
in terio r RJfle Club M eet at 
Penticton May 21 and 22.
Following are the results for 
cards turned it: S. M. IjCC.
44/46-90: Una Hughes. 45/44— 
89: Ian G rant 44/4.5—89; P. C. 
MeCnIlum. 45/43—88.
Next shoot Sunday a t 8:30 a.m .
W INFIELD — Firem en of 
the Winfield Volunteer F ire 
Brigade attended a grass fire 
a t approxim ately 8:30 on Thur­
sday. located on the Occola 
Road, road allowance.
Orgin of the fire is unknown 
although it is believed that it 
may have spread from a series 
of pruning piles that were be­
ing burnt nearby.
D am age was nil but the fact 
that the fire was left unattend­
ed could have m eant a further 
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PRESCRIPTIONS
DRUG AND SICKROOM SUPPLIES






"B E S T  
SU PPO R TIN G  
A C T O R ”
"B E S T  
FILM EDITING”
"B E S T  
SPEC IA L E F FE C T S’
"B E S T  A C TO R ”





"B E S T  
ART D IRECTION”
(COLOR )
"B E S T  
M USIC S C O R E ”
"B E S T  SOUND






One Show Each Night 8 p.m. 
Matinee Wed. and Sat. 1:30
Adult.'! — Evenings
Mon. to Thurs.    1.25
Fri. and Sat. .........   1.50
Matinees . . .  1.00
Student ,90c Child .75c 
Gov't taxc!! included 
Matinee Wed, a t 1:30
Ho 1.5 still oompletoly In! When this writer was n sm all 
charge, nnd bo.sldos proving Ixiy ho always left the frosting 
lliom.solvc.i to bo fine mu.sicinns. of the cake to Im' eaten last
Painting Exhibit
VERNON (Staff)—An exhibi­
tion of paintings, titled “ Tlie 
Group of Seven nnd After,” will 
he on display a t  the United 
Church Hall for three dny,s, 
starting nt 1 p.m . Wednesday.
Tlve jialnting.s, under the au.s 
piees of Vernon Art Assoeintion. 
come from the National Gnller.y 
of Canada 
Hours for viewing are 1-9 p.iil. 
Wednesday, ond 10 n.m . to  9 
p.m. Thursday and L'riday
the New W estminster group is 
I one of the best rlisciplined 
I bunds we have seen. Precision 
wa.s in evidence In every movt'“
1 inent they mode.
When the eoniluetor BtO|)))cd 
liUHin the iHMlium every instru- 
unen t snapped , into iH)sltion.
P When the h.'iton was raised 
raeh  yvas rcaily to go. nnd on 
Ihe down la 'at they blew to­
gether. and how they blew! ' 
Fixun the .swinging crashing 
rhythm  of Proud Heritage, 
through n varied program , to 
the haunting melixly of Welsh 
folk Bongs—Jenny Jones nnd 
All Through The N ig ljt-they  
truly m eritx l the
Tlie frosting on the cake S atur­
day nlgltt WON the Higl) School 
Choir, nbovit 65 young iwoi)le 
who sang unnccompanii-d under 
the direction of Gar, McKinley. 
Tliey never fail to thrill u.s, nnd 
that Is ju.5t what they did n^aln 
Saturday night. In the Ircautl- 
ful and always i)opidnr All 
Through The Night they were 
Bccompanlcrl by M urray Hill 
whoso violin, blending with the 
frc-sh young voices, m ade a 
(zerfcct background.
Kelowna can be very proud 
of tlieir young musiclana. nnd 
should be very appreciative of 
their lenders who m ade |)os 
siblc lh<‘ |)rogrnm we heard Sal-generous op- 
plause of a \ e n  tvppieeiative'iiirday night', 
m.dience New W estminster can Musically S|U'nkine 
751 very itroud of theh Ixiys «i«l tops. '
it was
L A T E ?
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY
I t your Courier haa nal 
been delivered by 
7ifl0 p.m.
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
For im m edlato ficryica
This apcclal delivery la 
available nightly be­
tween 7:00 nnd 7:30 
p.m . only.\
Vrmon I’lionc IJ 2*6255
See It 'I'uday!I itMaus pttvtRs ilitinH
IS COMPLETE 
Phone or Call at 
Dyck’s Drugs
CANADIAN











1255 E L ldS  ST.
WOTOR
C tN tH T
WILL BE CLOSED 
FOR INVENTORY e '
wide variety of latest 
fram e Btylcs from which to 
choo.se.
SmmniALL DAY
T W I N  D L A D B
W ed. & Thurs. 
April 2 6  & 2 7
549 I.AWRENCi: AYE. 
Opp. Kiiper-Valit Parking Lot
E L E C T R I C  R O T A R Y  
M O W E R
1*0 2-5Lit
Poworful Sunbeam motor 
Starts vfith the 
snap of a switch  




$ 9 9 .5 0
The Kelowna Boys' Club




Thurs., Fri. an^ Sat. -  April 2 7 ,  2 8  and 2 9
★ Sporhs F.xliibits, Display and I-quipmcnt >
★ Live nntcrtain incnt Hach Kvcning
including
GYMNASTICS ~  FENCING - -  DOG OBEDIENCE — JUDO -  
WEIGHT LIFTING -  FLY CASTING -  TRAMPOLINE ACT3
ADMIfUilON Citlldm t under 12 accom panied by
25c adults I'REI':
All proceeds In aid of operating funds
SWI7Q OVER 
O  HAMPLE
’.Two W4Z mowlnli twinMfnov(«'“
iTretUos
44JliC8«r  m w oiumr 
din
1 llOilT-
n j i  WEIOilT
1 V \ / j \  riiy lo iuKi





](i Crsdit for repair or raplacamant coat wBI b* prOmled baaad on tima 
.  •’tad, Intliucllon* pactied with mowar. ® 8ON0 tAig
Convenient Budget Term s Arrnhged If Dcnircd
BARR & ANDERSON
.591 llernard  Ave. (Intel lor I Ltd. r02-3U3»
lluNiius 'i'luil Qualily ti Seivicc Built”
T h e  D a U y  C o u r i e r
PubUshed by lb *  Kelonoa Courier Limited, 492 P oyte Av.r. Kclowaa, B.C.
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Public Has A Responsibility 
To Assist Law Enforcement
'lo o  often they ignore it. but citi/em  
do  iu v c  a duly in the enforcement of the 
law. llierc arc many facets of his uuiy 
but tJic one which concerns us here is the 
general reluctance of the public to come 
forw ard and to tell what tlicy know about 
a certain incident.
l ake for instance, an automobile acci­
dent. Ihc duty of tltc citizen who sees 
such an accident is to come forward and 
to  icU just what he saw. The most serious 
thing that can h ap jx n  to such a witness 
is he may have to testify in court. So 
wliat? /\U he has to do is tell an honest 
story of what he saw. He docs not even 
have to make a decision; that is the re­
sponsibility of the judge. Yet the normal 
action of any person witnessing an acci­
dent is to get away from the scene and 
keep mum about seeing it for fear he may 
have a friendly visit from the police. His 
responsibility, of course, is to come for­
w ard and tell the police he saw the acci­
dent. T o  avoid this duty is lo assume a 
responsibility which should not be his: 
his failure to  advise the police as to  the 
circum stances, as he saw them, could re­
sult in a miscarriage of justice and the 
innocent party  being unfairly penalized.
T hen, there are people who have some­
thing stolen and they fail to  advise the 
police for fear they might get involved in 
“ som ething." They would rather bear the 
loss themselves and let the thief go free 
to  operate another day than  be slightly 
inconvenienced themselves.
A nd consider the bad cheque artist; one 
of the m ore common attem pts to get 
m oney easily by circumventing the law. 
T here are many, many firms who will not 
take the trouble to lay a charge, even 
though it does not cost them anything 
and they m ay not even have to appear in 
court.
I t is not unusual for a cheque artist of 
this type to  "w ork” the Valley and leave 
a num ber of small but quite worthless 
cheques behind him. There is $20 here 
and $25 there, totalling to  a very respect­
able am ount. However the size of the
cheque is generally small enough to cause 
no gre.li loss to  the m an who cashes it. 
.Most frequently, they would rather lose 
the amount of the cheque titan to bother 
checking with the police, or certainly, lay­
ing a charge.
And yet this attitude is wrong, of 
course. 'Ihe size of the loss is immaterial. 
Ihc point is that the police’s hands arc 
tied unless a charge is laid. Even tltougli 
the cheque artist may be caught cold, if 
citizens renege on their responsibilities, 
he is free to go his merry way, cashing 
other worthless cheques.
The point seems to be among many 
who choose to ignore their responsibilities 
as citizens, is that for a small amount of 
moncv, they do not vs ant to be responsible 
for a man going to gaol. 'Ihey overlook 
the fact that the individual am ount of 
money mav be small but in the aggregate 
the public’has been gypped out of a very 
respectable sum. And, unless, this racket 
is stamped out— and it exists only be­
cause citizens refuse to  face up to their 
responsibilities to  their fellow citizens—  
unless it is stam ped out not only is the 
one particular artist free to  continue, but 
others who have not yet had the courage 
to  embark on the practice, seeing him 
free, arc encouraged to do so. Co-opera­
tion with the police in such a m atter is 
not working with the police. It is simply 
doing one's duty and assisting in the pro­
tection of society in general.
“M oral" is a comprehensive term cover­
ing all that m akes for right conduct, h i ^  
ideals, compliance with high standards in 
both individual and community living, 
manifestation through character and con­
duct and practice of a discerning sense of 
right and obligation and virtue as opposed 
to wrong and irresponsibility and vileness. 
Ultimatclv “ m oral” denotes that course of 
conduct that makes for self-preservation 
of both individual and group. Certainly, 
in the m atter of co-operation with the 
law enforcement agencies, the public 
morals are very thin indeed.
O H A W A  REPORT
Too Slow
By PATEICK NICHOLSON 
On the 84th sitting day of 
this session of Parliam ent, 
P rim e Minister John Diefcn- 
baker warned the House of 
Commons that it is progressing 
too slowly with the b u ilne ts  of 
the nation. The treasured sum ­
m er hoUdiya spent with chil­
dren—and many m ore MPs 
than ever before are  today 
young fathers of young fam i­
lies—appear to be threatened by 
the backlog of parliam entary 
work, which hours and days 
and even weeks of yakkety-yak- 
king have delayed ra th e r than 
disposed of.
It has long been as obvious 
to observers as to  the MPs 
themselves that the tem po has 
sadly deteriorated from the co­
operative spirit of high resolve 
shown by all parties before 
Christmas, when the prior ob­
jective of all was to pass legis­
lation which would assist our 
slowed-down- economy.
Why h»s Parliam ent bogged 
down? Ask any six MPs, and 
one hears six different explana­
tions.
kenzle King L iberal Gorem- 
m ent in 1930. He then read a 
long series of printed docu- 
ment.s, quoting Finance Minis­
te r Fiem ig (twice), the sam e 
orator speaking in Winnipeg 
last month, Fleming in 1959, 
the Winnipeg ’•Tribune,*’ the 
Toronto “ Globe nnd M ail," the 
Financial P ost"  (twice), the 
M ontreal “S ta r,"  Trade Minis­
te r Hees, the "Globe” again 
(twice).
Readers will see that this was 
beginning to  look like a time- 
honored filibuster in the U.S.A. 
Congress, when politicians yak 
to delay legislation, and when 
they run out of ideas they s ta rt 
reading aloud the sacred book 
or any verbiage ready to hand.
NEARLY READY FOR THE BLAST-OFF!
Yet Unborn New Party 'Set 
To Do W eir In First Poll
HELPING JOBLESS?
Bill Benidickson seemingly 
wanted ju st to  keep our work- 
less unemployed a little longer.
He then reached the Alberta 
“ Wheat Pool Budget," quoted 
Fleming speaking in Toronto 
and in O ttawa, the CLC brief , 
to the Senate manpower co m -. 
mittee, and finalb’ a Washing­
ton reporter.
Then cam e Plckersglll. He 
actually quoted himself, which 
was even nearer to perpetual 
motion in Parliam ent than he 
has hitherto achieved.
With fewer quotes than Bill 
B., he nevertheless took us back 
to 1907, a time when surely 
neither Canada, our population, 
the economy, nor even Jack  P. 
himself bore any reseml)lancc to 
tlieir jire.sent conditions.
Those cultured pearls of par­
liam entary oratory provided 
the often spirited firebrand of j vivid exam ples of w hat ails our 
the one-man "Liberal-Labor” ' sees too much electioneering 
'P a rty , long since absorbed be- House of Commons today. It 
j hind the iron curtain of the {and too little governing; too 
I Liberal whip. He was followed;scant re.^pect for the rules of 
'by  Newfoundland’s own and ;debate , and even for the nor- 
: fortunately only Jack P ickers-im al decencies of copyright.
I gill. I  This i.s a .shameful but shame-
LIBERAL LESSON
But, as any schoolchild leam i 
in elementary science class, a 
practical demonstration is more 
impressive than any explana­
tion. So it was appropriate that, 
within minutes of the Prim e 
M inister’s mild warning, two of 
Liberal Leader Mike Pearson’s 
cutest little helpers showed Ca­
nadians ju.st why ihe busine.ss 
of the nation has got bogged 
down in Parliam ent!
F irs t spoke Bill Benidickson
I the party  are international un- ; their place is with the
lions. The fact was that the un-lP'iE^Y-’’
There also was every reason
By GRAHAM TROTTER 
Canadian Press Staff W riter .
One of the chief aichitects of tVii*; coimtrv m ake the ir' X*1..I ’’Lc’ ,ions 01 ims country mane m eirn^  believe that Quebec labor . . .





Unem ploym ent insurance is a fine idea. 
T h a t is, it would be a good thing if it ac­
com plished only what it was supposed to  
accomplish. T he theory is that govern­
m ent, em ployer and the employee am ong 
them  pu t enough money into a fund so 
th a t when an employee is laid off for lack 
of w ork he will receive a weekly sum 
m aterially less than his regular wage for 
the period when he is out of work and try­
ing to find a new job.
The Liberals had a time limit of rough­
ly two-thirds of a year. T he present gov­
ernm ent has extended that again to 52 
weeks and they have added a num ber of 
new classes of workers, including fisher­
men, who arc in fact self-employed, and 
other seasonal workers. In the beginning 
it was felt that it was impossible to insure 
seasonal workers because the rates would 
have to be too high and the fund would 
be disastrously impaired if out-of-work 
seasonal employees or out-of-work self-em­
ployed people were able to dip into the 
principal in the fund built up by the con­
tributions of workers, men and women, 
w ho were in work.
There was an error in the basic prin­
ciple of the law. There arc kinds of w ork­
ers who have had to contribute to  the 
fund through the years who arc in groups 
least liable to  unemployment. These would 
include girls In offices (a t least the old 
fa.shioned k in d ), bank clerks, retail em ­
ployees. It is generally conceded that these 
people have a lower hourly or weekly rate 
and  are content with the differential for 
the reason that they arc less likely to spend 
days o r weeks or months out of work. 
T here should have been classification ac­
cording to  the probable risks of unem ­
ploym ent, bu t it was politically wiser to 
throw  the construction workers in with
the steadier workers.
In any event, it certainly was no t in­
tended that unem ploym ent would become, 
as it is now, holidays with pay. T here are 
cries all over the country of great distress  ̂
of the unemployed. There is bewilderment |pe''ai.V"to be" running in its fa- 
all over the country that workers cannot jvor."
be found w hen there  is w ork  to  be  done. | Air. Knowles sets out J)urner- 
The .c a io n  is the  m oral impalrmont d  “ J  ‘ New
som e w orkers due  to  the fact th a t as soon
the yet-unborn New P arty  says 
It already is a fact of Canadian 
political life and will do well 
when it m eets the test of its 
first federal election.
Stanley Knowles exudes confi­
dence in his book The New 
P arty  (McClelland and Stewart) 
in which he relates step by step 
the conception and birth  of the 
new left - wing party  whose 
founding convention will be held 
in Ottawa July 31-Aug. 4.
“ Time and the electors of 
Canada will give the answer, 
but there are  reasons for be­
lieving th a t the prospects arc 
good. Indeed, it is not so much 
a case of having to contend that 
the New P arty  will do well; r a ­
ther is it a m atter of assessing 
the reason for the tide tha t an-
affairs.
NOT UNION-DGMINATED
These two applied their abili- 
j tties to the enactm ent of legis- 
i lation proposed by Finance 
Mini.ster Fleming, and aimed 
nt creating more Jobs in our 
factories.
Mr. Benidickson disregarded 
the object of the exercise and. 
The Chair improperly perm it­
ting, wandered oratoricaliy all 
over the lot instead of discuss­
ing the resolution before the 
House.
F irst he escorted his audience ed and paid to do their own
yDescribes Probe
as they have enough personal credit in 
the fund to get some unem ploym ent pay, 
they lay themselves off. Four months, or 
thereabouts, seems to be the am ount of 
work necessary to earn the "right" to be 
idle.
This autom atic drawing on the unem­
ployment relief pay is not only a threat 
to the fund but a th reat to  the economic 
progress of the nation. Perhaps the cure 
for the situation would be to have every 
employer who lays off staff for lack of 
work certify on oath that such is the case. 
Seemingly at present all pretence of re­
compensing only genuinely unemployed 
has been abandoned.
Everyone knows this, yet no one seems 
to  be doing anything about it.
Jobs at good wages are going begging. 
Work is available for many people who 
want it. A seasonal upturn in morals is 
perhaps needed more than a seasonal up­
turn in business and employment.
The other week a man quit his job be­
cause, as he explained to  his distracted 
employer, it was too lonesome in the part 
of the establishm ent where they asked him 
to work. He probably planned a future 
more sociable— such as hanging around 
the national employment service office 
scheming with other people on how to 
live on the country without working. —  
'I'he Vrinted Word.
P arty  in his readable 126-page 
volume. As a vice-president of 
the Canadian Labor Congress 
and form er Commons whio of 
the CCF—the two organizations 
sponsoring the new movement— 
he is adm irably equipped to de­
scribe the beginnings of the 
New P arty .
support it needs to make it an 
all-Canadian movement."
Manv thousands of Canadians 
Well then, even though Cana- been persuaded to cast 
dian, wouldn’t the unions dom -^heir lot with the New P arty  
inate and run the New Party? much by documents and
“ Nowhere is the desire to ',statem ents about the structure 
avoid domination of the p a rty 'o f the party as by the opportu-j back to the deeds of the M ac-'work.
by the trade unions expressed I nitics they have had for gen-1--------------------------------------------------------
more f r e q u e n t l y ,  or w ith;uine participation in the ac tu a l[ 
greater determ ination, than in 'building of the organization.” 
union circles," Mr. Knowles re-j This was achieved through 
plies. If labor had wanted "a  succession of study papers 
pressure group of its own un- cussed a t hundreds of group 
der its own control, it could {meetings starting in late 1958. 
have formed one long ago.” | “ This effort represents what 
As the date for the founding , is probably the greatest exam- 
convention draws near, “ thejp le of m ass participation in the 
support for the New P arty  in .forming of a political movement 
the trade union movement is ;in  Canadian history, and is 
infinitely greater than . . . the 'p robably  the secret of the pro- 
m o v e m 'e n t’s enthusiasts had gress marie, 
hoped would be the case." i “ Since two years had been al- 
Thousands of farm ers w ere 'lo tted  for these discussions, 
taking part in the project, but there was no suggestion of pres- 
so far mainly as individuals.{sure ’from the top’ for quick 
However, the farm  organiza-{decisions. The result was that 
tions knew the door was open support grew ‘from the bot- 
to them  and “ sooner or la ter tom .’"
Ies.s admi.-;sion by many of our 
MPs—of all parties—Uiat they 
are incapable of generating 
their own thoughts, and unable 
to string words together into 
phrases as felicitous as the com- 
paratice gems pounded out on 
typew riters by the shirt-slecv- /  
ed cigar-chomping patriarch i
who w rite Canada’s newspapers.
It is flattering to know that 
such M Ps concede greater wis­
dom to us; but they were elect-
V
Report As 'Realistic'
MON’TREAL (CP) — Donald!Crump, pre.sident of the Cana- 
Gordon, president of the Cana- dian Pacific Railway, 
dian National Railways, said
Thursday the report of the Mac- 
Pherson royal commission on 
transportation “ reflects a realis­
tic approach to railway prob­
lems and needs.”
The first volume of the com-
WORLD BRIEFS
QUEEN MOTHER IN TUNIS
TUNIS (Reuters) — Britain’s 
mission’s report, tabled in the royal yacht Britannia will sail
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
T B E E  PLAINT 
The Editor:
I would like to call to  the 
attention of the government 
work crew  responsible for cut­
ting  the little pine trees on the 
w est side of the highway olong 
Duck Lake; they missed a few 
about six or eight inches high.
Why do the trees olong our 
highway hove to be slnughter- 
ed?
If some of the money used for 
cutting trees was used for 
cleaning up our highways nnd 
a  few signs posted prohibiting 
the  throwing away of Iwtlios 
and  garbage, it  wovdd be money 
well spent.
We have a g rea t m any nice 
view points ond turn-ov»t.s on 
our highways, but nearly every 
one is m nrrerl b.v someone’s 
garbage or broken botti);*,
: dumjred over th«f e<l(te or eycn 
into the lakes and stream s. It’s 
■ disgrace.
1 hope before too long our 
governm ent can do something 
to  preserve our trees, and 
clei^n up our highway* nnd 
aide roads.
'Ifmirs truly,
’ MRS. GEORGE RRETTY
owna and I hope to be hero for 
a numlMir of years yet, so what 
follows is not critlci.sm so much 
us just a “ word to tho w ise.”
In the post month I have 
noticed thnt tlm people walking 
the city streets are  frowning: 
the clerks in the stores an; 
frowning; the children arc 
frowning
Oh VPS, if you’re wondering 
who 1 am , you won't have much 
trovibie picking me out of the 
c ro w d -I ’li be SMILING.
A SMILER.
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. MacLean 
Publisher ond Editor 
Published every afternoon ex­
cept Sundays and hoiidaya at 
492 Doyle Ave., Kelowna, BC. 
even when leaving jj,y xho Kelowna Courier Limit-
school. People Jostle you In the 
street and then glare at you as 
if you -arc  to o|)ologize. When 
you hold the door open for 
someone to enter, no ono say.s 
thank you nnd the cxprcs.slon 
you do get make.s yo\i wonder 
if you crawlcrl from under a 
rock.
Shopkeepers hire a Welcome 
I,ady to bring gifts to newcom-' 
ersj which i.s just lovely but two 
days after you go In to m eet 
these bu.slncssmen, they don’t 
recognize .vou nor even Imthcr 
to smile. What a waste, gentle­
men I
From  my observntion.s, a 
stranger In town can find a 
sm iling face in about one store 
per block. When you’re lone­
some, thn t ono smile can I  
brighten your day.
Kelowna is a lovely place to 
live a s  fa r a s  tho environment
ed.
Authorized ns Second Class 
M atter, Post Office Dcpartniont, 
O ttawa.
The Canadian Press is exclu­
sively entitled to tho use for re- 
publication of nil news des­
patches credited to it or the 
A.ssoclatcd Press o r Reuters In 
this paper nnd also the local 
news published therein Ail 
rlght.s of repubilcatlon of sptcial 
dispatches herein a re  sUfl re ­
served.
SEES STRONGER LEFT
As conditions favoring the 
New P arty , he cites Canadians’ 
desire for" a real choice between 
right and left, a renewed public 
intcre"t in Parliam ent arising 
from the 1956 pipeline debate 
nnd the f e e l i n g  it needs 
strengthening, a belief that j)o- 
litienl decisions should be made 
on the basis of principles, and 
n revolt against the cmutiness 
of a m aterialistic, affluent way 
of life.
He also sets out a num ber of 
im m ediate factors:
1. The “ attem pt to shackle 
the trade  union movement" 
whic)\ in British Columbia and 
Newfoundland legislation “ has 
set the clock back nt least 60 
y ea rs ."  ThI.s had put labor on 
its toes. “ It knows tha t its only 
chance of stem m ing the tide of 
old p a r t /  anti-labor Icgl.slntion 
is to elect the New P arty  to 
power, nnd this adds Im m easur­
ably to the New Pnrtv ’s chances 
in the next election."
2. Disillusionment of farm ers 
with the nresent governm ent for 
not providing legisintion estalz- 
llshing parity  prices. “The New 
P arty  can look for sunnort In 
farm  areas far greater than 
might be expected."
3, The government s failure 
lo imorove the old ape penr.lon 
nnd its indecision nnd procras­
tination.
E X riX ’TS FARM SUPPORT
“ Add these im m ediate factors 
to the general approach thnt 
m arks tho thinking of our time, 
nnd there is renson to believe 
thnt the New P arty  will do well 
when it meets Ihe test of its 
first generni election."
Then Mr. Knowles, rhnlrm nn 
of the national cqmmitteo for 
the New P arty , seta out to an­
swer the critics.
Tb the "bogus argum ent" thnt 
farm ers nnd industrial w’orkers 
cannot work together in the 
sam e partv, he nsks; “ Has 
either of (tlie old) parties ever 
suggested tha t liecause It had 
Industrial workers among Its 
K\ipl>orlcrs it could not expect 
farm ers to give thetr supiwrt als 
well, o r vice v e rsa?"





By JACK VAN DUSEN
Canadian Press Staff Writer
OTTAWA (CP)—Gossips, in­
formers nnd sleuths help the 
government collect millions of 
dollars from income and corpo­
ration tax dodgers.
The 170 special Investigators 
working out of 29 offices across 
the country since 1915 have 
helped in the recovery of $149,- 
308,079 in fines, penalties, inter­
est nnd unpaid taxes.
Working unobtrusively, they 
operate in most Cnnadinn cities 
nnd filter into the sm aller com­
munities in s c a r e  h of 'F-.ix 
cheats.
nority among the 6,000.000 Ca-
House of Commons Monday, 
recommended a gradually de­
clining system of federal sub­
sidies to help the nation’s ra il­
ways reduce or elim inate uneco­
nomical services.
Mr. Gordon said “ there is 
much m erit in this idea."
It would provide “ for a tran ­
sition period in which a dimin­
ishing scale of subsidies would
nadians who last year paid assist r  a 11 w a y custom ers to
more than $1,7,51,000.000 in p e r-ad ju s t to t h e  recommended
sonal income tax and the 64 ,7 7 7 .changes in raliwa.v services, fa- 
corporatlons thnt chipped in an-|cilities and rates, 
other $1,070,000,000. But they
cheat the government of mil­
lions each year.
Members of the revenue de­
partm ent’s s p e c i a l  investi­
gations brancli nre trained as
NOT DEALT WITH
Mr. Gordon said one of the 
railways’ m ajor problems, la­
bor productivity, was not dealt 
with by the royal commission. 
‘As they (the commissioners)
auditors and assessors as well pointed out, 
as investigators. One of their 
problems is the age-old dislike 
of tax collectors.
BYCzONE DAYS
he said, “ la­
bor productivity is a fertile 
field for special study and one 
which the commissioners were 
prohibited from exam ining.” 
However, the commission had 
“ elcnrly recognized the need 
for removing old burdens re-,„o .„,h« cr .o CO.. c t t y ' X  S'.
NEED EVIDENCE
Another is that they m ust be 
„ , certain they iinvc evidence nnd
Tax dodgers nre n small mi- p, show wilful intention on
into Tunis today bringing Queen 
Mother Elizabeth on a four-day 
visit to this country bordering 
strife-torn Algeria.
INDIANS GET PAYOFF
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. (AP) 
Some 600 Tuscnrora Indians 
each were $550 richer Sunday. 
Cheques totaling $321,750 were 
distributed to 585 m em bers of 
the Indian nation Saturday. The 
money represented partial pay­
ment from the state power au­
thority for land acquired in tho 
construction of the N iagara 
power project.
8UFRAGETTE DIES
LONDON (Reuters) — Char­
lotte M arsh, one of the leader* 
of the suffragettes who cam ­
paigned to get the vote for Brit­
ish women, died in a hospital 
Saturday at the age of 72. Dur­
ing the long struggle with tha 
British government, she went to 
jail three times.
10 YEARS AGO 
April, 1951
Will a YMCA bo OKtnbllshcd 
In Kelowna? Lnvcrn M. H er­
bert, B.Sc., graduate of George 
Williams YMCA College, Chi­
cago, sincerely hopes so.
20 YEARS AGO 
April, t o i l
Aitiiough It is nn Industry 
which has only been operating 
since 1938, tho Benvoulin Cereal 
Co., Ltd. has already establish­
ed nn enviable record for qua!
dition, law nnd public policy, or 
of compen.sating the railways 
for the cost of those obligations 
which m ust be retained."
Mr. Gordon’s renctlon to tlie
BIBLE BRIEF
Tliou a rt weighed In the bal­
ances and a r t  found w nntlni.— 
Daniel S::27,
Men reject short weights. God
m it nn o f f e n c e  before any 
charge can bo laid.
The tax sleuths nre reluctant 
to tell of the varlou.s way.s of­
fenders attem nt to dupe the
commTsslon'Voport wos also rejects those who are short
on amount of income or just not 
to declare any.
If fraud is (letected, a full in­
vestigation Is launched nnd for 
this members of a hand-pleked 
127-man team stationed in the 
offices throughout the country 
have fipeclnl jioweni under tax 
legislation.
With search w arrants tirey 
may enter prem ises and seize
U N E M n j.O Y M E N T
MID-MONTH R6URES
700 THOUSAND-
e n   e muiv v w ... .w, ^  and records. D iey may
Ity of piodiict in the Kelown  ̂ evidence from witnesses 
district nnd elsewhere in the
M A R C H
im o \
Subscription rate -  ciirrler ,„i(onshlp with the trade union
delivery. City and district 39c 
per week, carrier boy collecting 
every 2 weeks. Suburban arena 
where ca rrie r or delivery icr- 
vice I* m aintained, ratci as 
almvo.
By mail in B C.. SO.OO per 
year; $3.59 for 6 months; 82 00 
for 3 months. Outside DC. nnd 
tlS .A ,, $15 09 per year; $7.50
WORD TO H IRE goes but with tourist senrpn [for 6 months: 53 7.5 for 3 months;
llie  Editor: ' coming on. le t’* s ta rt prnctlb ing 'r ingle copy snles . price, not
1 have recently moved to Kcl- thom  emilc#. \  more than 7 cents.
m ovem ent Is Inimical to the 
New P a rty ’s sucecss, Qn the 
contrary , this was one of the 
part''** g reatest strengths. It 
would give tho  New P arty  the 
Impetus of n long tradition of 
servlco to the common good.
“ Ope of the most fictitious a r­
gum ents" was thnt the New 
P a rly  would l)0 dom inated by 
American trade unloq lenders 
Izecause inanv of the unions
Vnlioy.
30 YEARH AGO 
April, 1931
On Friday night a dance was 
held In the Community Hall, 
Westbank. in aid of tho Hall 
Kitchen Fund. Over one him 
dred visitor.s were present nnd 
the “ Midnight Haiubiers" o r­
chestra from Peachland delight­
ed the dancers with their music.
40 YEARH AGO 
April, 1021
Work on the pro)wsed Okana­
gan branch of the CNR will 
proceed Immediately ns n|l 
contracts for work and for tho 
supply of rftlia have been 
settled.
50 YEARS AGO 
Apill. 1911
Tlie Kelowna Land and Or 
0)101x1 Co., I.tzl., has offered tho 
city 1(H) to 120 acres of land
Just south of the city, at the had a llu iiiug  biiMne 
price of $200 per acre, for tho 'ended up paying $109,000
\
1 ii(ui> tu intf iiiiunin i ||M «»* ip-uvw sv# vi*v.vx. ..r
[whose locals will affiliato with I purpose of a scwngo farm . ibacif 1b)|cs.
under oath and go through a 
companv’s records In search of 
doctored books.
INEORMEIIH HELP
Investigations are touched off 
by Information collected through 
regular audits, examination of 
tax returns and through gossip, 
casual conversations and in­
formers.
A steady flow of letters pours 
Into the 29 offices)with inform a­
tion alxait f,usi>cclod offenders. 
Some are motivated by a sense 
of loyalty, others have what lux 
offieiais (le.scrllze as less-worthy 
rcn.'ons.
All the letters nro checked In­
dividually with extrem e caution 
nnd care. Charges aren 't made 
unless tho investigators are sure 
of their ground. They nro care­
ful to take nothing for granted.
In one case, a innn bragged 
to another In a railway sleep­
ing car that he had never de- 
da red  anv Income although he
lie  
In I
I I960 i J
MORE AT WORK
1961
After * fivt-m onth winter 
climb, uncrnplqymont in C*n- 
ada reversed Itself a t mid- 
March nnd dipped to 705,(K)0 
from Fobrunry 's post - war 
ncnk of 710,000. Th* total. 
Iiighefl for Mnrcii In 15 
yearn, represented 11.1 per 
rent of the labor force, Graph
shows Jobless trend during 
1000 and to dote this year. 11 
is based on bureau of sta tis­
tics figures which Include 
those on tem porary layoff as 
well as those without jobs and 
eecKtng work. — <CP New»- 
inap) ' I '
U O M I  N S  I  D I I O K :  I t O R V  I  V A N S
KILI-OWNA U A iLY ( O l lUl U. MON.. A PBIL I9SI P A G E  5
AROUND TOW N
DLXTAI, tO N V IM lO .N  '
K'.'IoWii.l 'AlU i-ia ■ to
the  B C  I).A. ••oiiui.t: -;o
4 ,  3 ,  and C >  1 5 i ;  > .  ;.i t,.;
( i r s l  t i ' i l ' *  i l l  ' c i . i . , I . l U o a  I. i-i 
l>;cn h. !d .ii tio l.iUi.'O - 
W i i U c  t ;>e l n f . i !  ( ! u i t ;  . o i '  
bji.y plarmirt^ ihi-ii Sou n'.lie 
1*1 i i g r . i i n  t h -  ti VIIV • l i i . i h ' i  
the r l ia iruu in  !i:i> of Mi- H.u- 
old H e r . f r rvuii, 'ai.S of 
p r o id e n t  a r e  a n  » .n 
round of social e c i i . i t . i  
th r  U dun .
TViurKlhy n.iii toiig, M: 
an mfortiia! ioff-o  i-.ot'
a
fill
Ui-.e. Chiiiiuack. Langlej', »r.di 
.Mi . and .Mt>. .McHarg par t i - j
I lUri} ..vioiUed the beauliful] 
. in d o  tioi-i of viirjc o the r  c o m - ‘ 
oiuii .’. i i a ; i d  re ia a rk ed  tha t ,  
tiiov lu. not been v.ruiied: 
.i’aa.v Ui do'.i ii as our or.ee 
l'.sc.,v l-o-liiwna i r t e i  havci 
bucn.
h ra tN G  BAZ-AA*
bjii.ng U.i.'.aar and  P lan t
4.
wul
S;<!e vn!l be held in the Angli- 
( iiii T'urish Hall, 608 Suther-.  
hind Avenue on .April 26Ui a t :  
2 30 p.m.
Tim Will !«■ served by the: 
,voi.ii,; ladiea uf tlie Knox Moun-1 
Ui.n i io u p ,  convened by the! 
!.ix-,'iii> iit Mr-;, Kenneth H i t - ' 
ih .e .  .iiid tlie Delicatessen StaUJ 
vv iil ,il ,o be handlfd  by the 
■Hid ' (iLin  ̂ iJiiiiU) of the Jubiiee  Cir-; 
• ir,- cle, vviui -Mrs. A. Hughes-: 
1 , ,i,r av convener.
Fri-  Knitted and haud-ntade art-  
t)'-’ a icle.'; will be for .sale by the 
<'•(<1! Afternoon Hranch of the Wo- 
Dio- tncu - Auxiliary, convened by 
Ball- Mr.s D. Warner, and Home
be held at th.- V,.cht ( lub In 
the  afternoon .i ho-i
followed by a tea a t  ira F lo o l - 
ado A nns  wid i>e enjove.i 
'n iu rsd ay  •■vriiint; . n eu.'.Miin 
‘ItaUiin N'lghl In t a n  . i o i- 
plete with IlaUiui n ;  i 
dan c e rs  and a d: i la - . 
thniic sw innning in t .- ■
Juki! has been i.ri nn,;',-d 
day Will Ix- hir.iiirr’h i . d 
I .a d i ts  I.ii iu:ieon at t;.- 
Chib and the Pi id- r.i 
i icr  Dance a t  the At; ;a 
KXim of ttie Atfualic CUi'o will Cooking such as b read , cakes ,j  
com plete the evenin'',. riMi.ri. s and pies will be dis- '
The Social p ro g ia ia  will con- pen .ed by the G lenm ore Guild 
elude Satu rday  in.'.hl wiin a who-c iiresident is Mrs. P .  C. 
smorgashrird  a t  liic Cap-ii M'>- Turgomve. 
to r  Inn. 'Dm local coni in ii t re  i:-;
hoping for M.nie vo-upci ..tioii. j.,,., „ Pari.slC
from  the wcatlii-rm.in.
H Uich-Mr. and Mi.i, Di;; 
ardscm of Winnipeg 
Kelowna S a tu rday  . 
will be he ifJfst.s of Mi>. D. 
A. Hindle, Hob.-.oii I’u.id ! ,t  a 
few days.
(luiiil will be convened by Mrs.; 
.A. . thf.nam . and rnatiy kinds!
a r i ’ViM in pFuits and fresh (lower ar-  
vViii'ng and rangcincnta will be for sale.
INTEKHSTI.NG ITE.M8
Do not foigct the O .E  S. 
Spring 'I'ea and B azaar  which 
I.t. Colonel and M im  J .  D. ^^^int George 's
G cm m ill  le tu rn cd  last w m k  , 
end frnrn a holiday in Wniiu- r 'l ' r i .  i.6th from 
tieg where they v .c i f  the p-urr-ti 







I 'he Mftd H alte rs  Tea ,  under who weu*
the auspices of the L'nitcd nieir.lx r.' u!
Churclr Wiunen’s AuxiUar.s, cci- 
lainly lived up tr) its m um'..  • ’ * 
provided lot.s of fun for the 4
large crowd attending, and
proved a g rea t  success finan­
cially.
'nm ty-s ix  ftcople comiwtcd in 
the parade  of httts, tncUidir
-;r.A:i r r e 'e n te d  h e r
c.'-.'f.il and lovely 
;■ in tlu' evening 
w i lc  ;i.rvcd b.v 
1,1 M-ndude a  very
\ V i 1.! -
U. ' ,y meeting of tha  
K-, r.ti Brownie 
giv’.s, h.eving 
p , . - . , d  tiu-ir gold- 
,. vv c I e prcscntcvt 
- and wings by 
, u,. y wcic Mar- 




hits s p e n t  the V.
luing iie«i.!i, I'
to ; 
W 11' I 
»». .
a •
some Mm K 1very fetching iuiml.iei.s 
such a s .  Country F a ir ,  Beehive 
lincluding honey, lx*es and flow- p, ,
f i s t ;  a B ird 's  Nest ro m p l t t r  ;md j.tts. P. V,
with hen and chicks; Tea Cosv 
with tea bags ;  Work Basket Mr, and Mi-
tmmplete with needlework uc- lu u c  . s a ■> >
ce.-.sories; Beauty Par lor  (with pMicnt,v fu-i-! 1’ 
curle rs ,  make uii e tc .) ;  a  very
M l  i i n d  M l  F
on T.U '-.d.iv f: ;■
ire tu invd  fi- 
ivi-iting o-i.
ta ll creation m ade from a a iess  
length; a lace table centre 
iuuig with m eta l  earr ings  jep- ‘
resenting a Gypsy D ancrry 'Iru iihw icn . 
E a s te r  Basket; Gibson Girl or | j
Lilian Gish: and a PauUnv
Johnson fea ther  creatinn. E x ­
pec tan t mother, complete with 
nu rsery  crib, baby'* bath, s to r k . :_ T lnourli  t? 
etc .;  Spring Cleaning including T. 15 Hcccc, 
pail, cloths, etc.; growing p l a n t ; . eric fh u p t i  r 
Bugs Runny; F n u t  S.rlad; I ngiun able 
Kleenex Flower Gtirden; and Shup Ibo
Cabbage Leaves to form a luB F iidav ,  Ar 
tr im m ed  with dandelions. Just on Mam 1 
to mcnttnn a few. li.ikuu: -alt
I ’he judges were: Mrs. F'- und ollu r t
Dickson, representing the Cath- -----------------
(die Women’s l / ;aguc .  Mrs. J . :  r A C T
H. Blackey of St. George's An-' c A o  I
glican Guild, and Mrs, E r i c i _ _ ________
Brown of I.skeview H e ls h ts :
United Church Wonieri’.s Auxil-
G F:
'!i a !; 
a rf  !
d
to (. '1 I-
O!
- .1
Hull on W ednesday , '  
-5 p .m.
APRIL IN PARIS IN MONTREAL
ther- ln-Iaw  and s i s t e r ,  Mr. a n d
OKA.VAGAN’ MKSSION
' I l i e  A p r i l  m e e t i n g  o f
' n i o u - ' u n d s  r-f M a r d i  c . dL- r s  I c t i i n p l u t e  with a  f o u i d a i n ,  s i d e -  ( t h e  b e a u t y  o f  girl.s and flow-
t h c ,
i f r a n d  r u ; n a n t i c
F.v eiung Guild of St. A n d re w '* ;
. a r e  f l o c k i n g  t o  t i n -  M o i . t r c u l  : w 
B o t a n i c a l  G a r d  :i:i t o  f e a s t  \ w a l k .
t h e i r  ev  e r  o n  t h o u :  a n d . s  o f  ' T o  I n p . h l u t h t  t h e  c o l o r f u l
,  , ,  , . s p r i n g  f l o we r . ' ,  l u c l i  a-  D u t c h  | b a c k . g r o i i n d  o f  b r e a t h - t a k i n g
Mrs. Donald D o w  o f  h ‘ -st u t  t h e  h o m e  o f  Mrs. H .  - da f f od i l . - - ,  c i o e i r  . h y a -  f l o w e r s ,  . M o n t r e a l ' . s  hou. - , , cs o f
F o r t  William, O n t i i r i n ,  w ere  F. Dun jp  Cedar Creek. F lan s ,  a n i . , r v  Hn.  i.,. w e l l  i f a s h i o n  . m d  h i g h  c o u t u r e ,  s u c h
r ec en t  gursUs o f  M r .  D'ovv' ;  ; Spring Tea - o t h e r s .  E m b i m k r n e n t s  o f  I a s  I . i l y  S i m o n ,  p r o v i d e d  b e a u -
pa re n ts .  M r. and  M r s ^  H a l l Y n \ T - i v ” i m h  f r o ^ 2 ^ 3 0  t Y '  r e c r e a t e  a n  a u t h m t i c  | t i f u l  m o d e D  a n d  p d i o t o g r a p h -
Dow and  his s i . s t e r  .Mr.s.  1 . i r i L !  1 ^' ' ^erie of a  • ■S q u a re -  i n  I ’a n . s "  1 er . s  h a d  a f i e l d  d a y  c o m b i n i n g
M acLaurin .  c a n d y ,! ------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------
home cooking, white- elephant
Mr.s. Hugh Phillip.s. Church was held on Tuesday
Mr. and rs. l   f l-“-st f t  t   f Mrs. 11.'
'  ' Cedar Creek. P lans
er.s in their p-ictures. A 
"S quare  in P a r i s "  will be on 
di.splay all during  .April. In 
this [licture. Miss Lise Gnr- 
reau  models a Lily Simon 
dress  for Montreal photo­
g raphe r  Marci' l Gognac.
—Photo  by Malak.
WINFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Hindle of ; stall, raffle, fi.«h pond, and  re 
Upland.* Ranch, Clniie Lake freshrnents for children.
Hoad, have re tu rn e d  from a I  interesting fea tu re  of thi.s 
holiday a t  the Coast. x e a  will be the Children 's  Art
Visiting Mr. and  Mr.s, C. A . ; Exhibition and Contest, open
C r a m  a r e  the ir  daugh ter  Mr s . ' and e lem en ta ry
F re d  Haeslopp, from Lo, An-1 ^ 'lux.l children, vvith a Umit of
geles and the ir  s 'V h i - l a w  an d ;^ " '-  Picture per  child. T here  is
daugh te r ,  M r. ahd  Mrs. A r t ; «>' ‘' " ‘Lv fee of five cetits, and
Williams with the ir  th ree  chil-i
d re n  Valerie, Rickie and  Marie class . ,  ip .-alopmrnt
f rom  Bralorne ,  B.C. | prf,., ;rhonl- thomi. nf ibnir  of the  school track was dis-
held in Kelowna, on April 281 
a n d  21). '
]’’(dIo'.vin;' l i ve  bi r i ne: - , . , -  m e e t - '
TEAf IIIXG NUN
W I N N I P E G  ( C P )  —
Mrs. U, K D;e
. . . ■ ,1 \ J  visiting 1-1 riary and they found they b a d : , , ,  ,
quite a Job on their  hand.s. T h e ; j
prize winners were: Best Fomic  ̂ ,,
But;  Mr*. J .  S. Wibson's Bnbv’sj
liliie plastic toilet, t r im m ed  w ith '  '  .itiici.i ,L
pink and blue ritilxuis inublnK' cur-.c.i
strings of safety tiins. M o . -  t ni.mv fi cn -. ■ ii h
Original Hat- Mrs. L. Hiimiam.i l ,
representing a country fair, t h e ' , 5,','!' i ‘ '
c r o w n  . s u r m o u n t e d  b y  a  s i l v e r  \  |
c u p .  M i r r o u n d e i l  b v  f : u r  e x -  . /
h i b i t s .  , - a c h  w i t h  p r i z e  r i b b o n , '  ̂ '
P r i z e  f o r  t h e  M o - t  B e a u t i f u l , " ’ ' " -  '
Hat was won by Mr.s. C. Rnr-j Pi-cei-.in't r- ' . : •
nard. m ade  of ro.settes of m u lt i - ! from tlic-.r m, -
color Kleenex and flowers. , tlu-ir . " t i r c e ;  m
Little Yvonne Brown won the tiv.d he’d i:i I', '
I children 's f irs t  prize with a h a t ;  a re  P n n n ; . -  C:' " •
I r e i i r e r e n t i n g  a t e a  p a r t y ,  f o b  L'-.ui',-to. L t :  ,
how ed by Avon nnd Sliori W ; d : e -  Fulmer n n d  L.ui ,
field, with hats  m ade from A ire W. .M -:n';l
bathroom  toys, and toilet arti-!-,r  kitchen shmvei
cle.*, nnd Allison P ay n tc r  wilh,hf>me in h o n o u r  o f
flower t r im m ed  .strainer.. i l t o i t e r . s  w h o  h e - ;  1
Rev. and Mrs. C. A. W a r r e n ; i.aciner D C, 'nr :
were in a t tendance; also a num- is now ; 'n
jb e r  of people from P eachland  j K u t l a t i d .  M ' - i n h  i s
nnd Lakeview Heights. I
When Pres id ing  nt the urns for thoj
i c n lg h t .
F O R  
W O M E N  
O N L Y
L u c  vhuwlng of n V O  
liLe-vatiiij; lilms





lit H p.m .
M ; ) M ) A A , M ’ R l l .  2 4
i,i flic
j 'of n igh  School
Auditorium
Ivcliiw nu
D'H-Dll-S BII.I, I4E 
i - . . s . - ; r \ r  t o  ANSWER 
0 1  r s t lO N H
,. is minti-,.,-r community 
’ I .-irvice )irovided 
t P-, - Li i.iwna Unit o f  
I , ...lU Cancer Society
h e m
E A N E R S
rv A. f urriers L td .
Vvill Present 
; . In ie icsl inu  and  
e Uoliiiim of 
l l c lp lu l  H ints
'M r. -V I.
S i s t e r  Mary C o r i n n e .  w earing  a occasion were: Mrs. D. Hard-
nun'.s habit,  turnt-d u[i a t a jw ick  Sr.. Mr.s. A. Windt and
TTic r e g ' u L i r  m o n l i i i y  . n e e l -  i n g  M r .  P .  C . r e c r  . sjKike o n  t h c | M a n i t o b a  T e a c h e r s '  SocietyjMr.s. E. Gaskell.
ing of t h e  P T A  w . i  . !i"kl i n  t h e  l e . - u in ; ;  i - r o g r i i m  i n  t h e  s c h o o l : m e e t i n g ,  otlu-i,s as sum ed  she! Mrs. C. A. W arren  drew the
cafeteria  o f  t h e  C . c o i g i -  E l l i o t ,  a n d  .Mr.  L .  D e d i n . - k y  . " p o k e  onyva.s a  separate  sduxd  teacher ,  winning ticket for the door 
High S c h o o l ,  t h e r e  w e r e  r . p-  t h e  l e - c e n t  Icgi . -  l a t i o n  c o n c e r n - [ S h e  s a i d  . "he teaches  in a public which w as held by Mr.s.
proxiinately f o i t v - t w o  pt r s o i e L  i m ;  t h e  C h a n t  C o m m i s s i o n  a n d h s c h o o l ,  explaining t h n t  "w e  go g .  Walker.
p r e s e n t  a n d  P i e s i d c n t  M i s .  S.  - t ;  d l e c t  i m o n  t l i e  <le o rg e 'to  t h e  schooLs our  .superiors as- Com munity Hall wa.s
Land w a s  m  t h . -  c h a n .  L-dl iol  H i g i i  S c h o o l ,  a l s o  t h e - s i g n  u.s to.”
n o g r a i n . s  o f f e r e d  u t  t l i e  . s c h o o l '
Do r o t  forget tn a t tend  t h e , own choice. F irs t  and  second 
L ady  Golfer 's  Spring T ea lie-i grade.*. The su m m er  holiday.*, 
ing held a t  the Clu'nhouse o n ; Third and fourth g rades ,  'The 
W ednesday. April 2Gih at 3 ' circus. Fifth and sixth g rades,  
p .m .,  and' if you have not al-1 Foreign lands, 
rea d y  done so, jilease b e  sure 1 Picture.s a re  to be  in  e i ther  
to  le t  one of the house com m it-  crayon or paint.* and  they 
tee ,  Mr.*. J a c k  Buckland. Mrs. I  should not be sm a lle r  th a n  9 
CaH Stevenson o r  Mr.*. R. P . j b y  12 Inches, nor l a rg e r  than  
W alrod, know h o w  m any  112 by 15 inche.s. Arti.st's nam e 
g u e s t i  you a re  planning to j a n d  grade should be on the  cn- 
bring, so tha t  Uioy m ay h a v e ' t r y .  There is to be no help 
som e Ide.a of how m any  people: from parent.* except for sng- 
to ca te r  for. ' gestions. P ictures,  together
i witli the entry  fee, m a v  be 
The C ancer  Society will show |t^ jrned  in to Mr.s. E .  Taskcr'.s 
two p ic tu res  for wom en tonight jjome on Knowles Rond, oppo- 
in connection with tlu-ir ohu-a-  p,,,  o k a n a g a n  Mission
tlonal proi^rani.  I h e  “ hns  ̂ before M ay 1st.
“ T im e nnd Ivvo \Somen and.^jj. . .  j  ha.s kindlv- con-
“ D reas t  Self Exam ination  will
cussed with the l i o p e  ( f com­
munity  o r g n n i z i T i o ! : - ;  a . - ' i - t i n g .
' . vcj ' e  d i s c u s s e d  
Thi .-;  w a s  t n e  la s t  m e e t i n g  of 
t h e  P T . - \  i n  t h i s  s c h o o l  y e a r
tastefully decorated  with for- 
: sythia and  other spring b los­
soms.LIBRARY MOVE
More than 200,000 volumes of: 
scientific li tera ture  have  beenl Mrs. J .  Walker J r .  and daugh
A "B ac k  the Traci: ' c u im n it- . follovvinj; the meeting a soc ia l-m oved from London to the  N a - d e r  of Nakusp, spent the weck- 
teo was selected composed of: ! period was held und rcfrc.sh- tional Lending L ib ra ry  in Bos-!cnd with h e r  parents ,  Mr. and 
Mr. C.  Hondl. M r .  G .  T u c k e r , ; m cnts  served.  ton Spa, Yorkshire. I M rs. J .  P e tte rson ,  Westside,
M r. A. Townsend, M r .  P.;
G reer  a n d  M r .  L .  D e d i n , * k y .
(princ ipa l ' .
A rrangem ent*  were made 
for the l a d i e s  of L i e  P ’l'.-\ tc. 
handle the e.ra-io t-.velve 
aw ards  d a y  b a n q u e t .
Represeiilativ es v. ill b . ’ sent 
to the  PTA vvoik .-ho;) to be
ELDORADO
A R M S
For The Fincot 'n 
STEAK
F o r  R c s c r v  I’. l i - n u s  








will be shown in tin- S e n i o r
H
s e a t e d  t o  judge the en tr ies  and 
; ; i v e  a short talk nt the Tea 
High SchiKil Auditoiiuin a t  for choos-
p .m . and will be followed b.v J*' ing each of the winning selee- 
panel discu.ssion by th ree  wcllUj,^,,,.
known local doctors. , j,, p,,. p a r i s h  Hall on
Mr. P e te r  M acL aurin  re-1 >»'« " ’‘'I
tu rn ed  hom e to Kelowna from '* ' '^ '  **•“ ‘" ’ .f;’'*;' R"h I’he next 
UBC last w eekend. meeting vvill be held at the
The C am paign  for M.-mbei- M a M f, '
ship Drive of the  t 'omim inity  i**'
Concert Serie.s As.sociation be-] Vancouver
gin.s today, and a coime .inii j . ,|,p week.*
deso rt  par ty  will be held loi Mrs. C, 11.
orlmi-s at i,;,ke.*hore Road.the com m ittee  of worla
K # * p  p a i n t  f r o m  pa c l in r)  o f f  In ­
d o o r  m o l a l  a q u l p m c n t  b y  tp ray ln r )  
•hallac o n  llia clouncd, r u d - f r o o  
m o t o l  b e f o r e  palnl i. -ig.
the Kelowna Aquatic ihi,-. even-; 
ing nt ".30 p.m . | Mrs. Alfred Haines, DeH art;
Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. M ella rg  1 Hoad, was hostess on Tue.sday j 
have  re tu rned  from a two wi-ek]to Mrs, p, r . Ball, Canadian
vacation  which tlu-y so<-nt vls-ifk-a Ranger Advisor from Mou­
lting frlend.s and re la tives  l i t  ti,-,d. Mrs. Haines, who is '  
W slla Walla. Duiinj; in--o tr ip  1 .,|<i|)|„q- of S.ITS. Kr-lowiia nt-
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ------------------------- —  tended a short coui-se given
liy Mrs. Bali in Kelowna. Guid- 
ers  w ere presen t for this
course from m any  points in
the Valley.
RUTLAND
Mr*. E. B. White, formerly  
of Ontario, has  inircliu'-ed the 
Mike Kuiistar lionu' and acre-
age on the Black Mountain
Road, and Mr. nnd Mr.- , Kun _ ^
« ta r  have moved to Winfield toi 
re i ld e  n e a r  the ir  sou Mike J r . |
M rs. White ha* also pur- - 
chased  the Nook Cafe, luui is 
traii.sforniing it into a diffv-n-nt 
style of cafe, and m aking a 
num ber  of al terations.
Mr. nnd M r s  Ron Lowin-y. 
form erly  of Edmonton, and 
Mrs. la iwney 's  father  Mr. Ed 
I  Bkog. have taken  up le-.ldeiiee,
"  In the house foinierl.v oei-U|/ieii 
by  the Shlcrbeeks.  on tlie TUdgo 
Rond. Mr. Skog is employed at 
Bob White'.* Service.
F a r m e r  resident.* of llutland 
Mr. nnd Mr.*. L aw iaaee  M c­
Kenzie a re  welrom etl I'.ick to 
the  iltstrlet. I l i e y  have been 
residing m Vaneouvei for n 
num ber  of .\i-ais. Mr Me- 
Kencie is re-opi'iiing hi-- g iocery  
business o t  Reid'.s Coiner.-;
U EI.IN U l'EN C Y  t 'A l ’SE 
CA UJA RV tC P i  - "W here  
mother* a re  In so m any  o rgan  
tzallons, nnd h ave  no t im e for 
n o rm al  p a re n ta l  function*, tin 
chlkl si and.* m ore  ehanee  of 
going a s l ra y ."  .-av * Dr, M. G, 
K(cCalluiu, A loeita  s d iie i  tor pf 
m n l lca l  se)Vue,T, Tie w as ad- 
dres.sing u Clilld W ylfaie Week 
audience -
SOYIIEANH BOOMING
SoylK'an* r a i n  A ineriean far 
m rr*  ,more tli.m Si .(kHi.hiio ohh 
* year
Mr. nnd Mr*. J .  Foote and 
family, who liavc been living 
,011 Hobson Road, h ave  moved
into tiieir new homo on Colllett
A*k For
B  ^
i w i r i . R
g i S





Five Big Days, Tues. to Sat., April 25 to
V ariety . . .  Quality . . .  Terrific V a l u e s . . .  Good Eating for Less 
Check and Compare . . .  Your total Food Bill is Lower a t S afew ay
C h e c k  O u r  6  P a g e  V a l u e  P a c k e d  F l y e r
GRANULATED -  B.C. No. 1 W hite.
You Save 3 0 c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
V.'h it could be worse than 
" in:; to a t;incy party  and 
; youiie lf  stuck with
;i : ’ii inl'.iii;; violet'.’
D-i'v one tiling, .*ny I. 
i . ' in ' an n jircjudiccd 
I niii,!.; m an . . . That
\-,--.rd be to find yourself  
.'i Ki. v.dli a .shrinking sk ir t
(I (i .
T' i: t people know the  two 
’ : I I- can e.s of shrinking, 
li h e. ' n; l o  fabric.* th a t  
I, V. i t b( --n pre-shnink by 
1 ■ iii.hiulneturer and it  ha)> 
j - ;  to f.du lcs tha t a rc  
ill i.-d i n  too iiinch heat.1
,j ' j ' h  1 1 a third cau.sc of 
" In iii' a;V lh:il'.-; not .so well 
loo, .  II. L ,iiie mamifacturcrs 
! q . i i h  Ill'll- elolli ill o rder  
i 1,1 ;q li!i-',i' cei lain effect.*.




C A M P A I G N
\
A P R I I .  2 4 l h - 2 9 l l i
Get Your 1 9 6 0 -6 1  Season  
T ickets This W eek
--,  4 O U T S l A N n l N O  ( T ) N ( ' i  R IS  
( )n lv  S 7 .7 0  inch id im i t;ix
TH K1C18 AVAII.Ani.i: AT I.IIIRARY IKLVUIl U 003 t 
IIOI'R.S: lOiflO A.M. I« 11 1') I* .m '.
EVAPORATED -  Alpha or Pacific. 
1 6  o z . tin . You Save 2 6 c  .  .
J a m RED PLUM -  Em press Pure. You Save 2 0 c  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pork Chops
lb
( ut tron i ((riiiii I 'cd  1‘orkcr.s 
r.m l ( ills ( ’ciifre (.'iila
49c l b .  69c
No.
Banana
D elicious for d e sser ts , p ie , cake,
1 <■ ill
11 ! ,11-': li qoi-s to its orig-  
j 11.,.1 I,Old ;.hi:dlei-J .shape,
I Y.'ii have n jirotection
‘ -1,!' nil-1 Pii- i,ai'im-iit that'K 
■ I, ,1 i - i , 111 link in ii ianufnc- 
I luir.  l.iioi'. Id, the iiibel — 
in.miif.ii iii) i-n; make sure  
1 VI.II ii- l-ild when they d o ,
'I M In ink. they overlook It 
I ..in II lin y skip tills import-  
, , n !  p , - v - r :
.1 'il. litlk- or no protec-
1,, n ,-;:, in:t the hcadnchcs  
’ , t[ l.y f.ibries which
’ I, I ,e 1 I . 11 .- tri-tclied in mnn-
I 1,1 I till r. Tlii'i is n real  
, j l i r - i - : . i ,  iMit n-.unlly the 
'' I l , n I ,-nd - ir pleiou.* eye  
,1 ilrv ell ani'r can apot
till ( , I' il 'IH'C.
oin- lii-:,t iidvii-e when you 
I, I - till:. I- iiid of fabric 1* i
' 1). ii I  1 dll I , ' .  I
V . Il id|,io;.i everything
■ - III! own, tlioiiith, your
! . !i -1-.- l-n .uie-i i i* our biml-
' i. A ppife-- loi il ntaff
! Ik I I III., r a n  bi'lii|.' nma/ ing
I , ■ , 11 li- o.irk Into elothefl,
I .'i i.ii'il rii-vi-i- , find 11(1
111- 1;,,; I :-.lhr‘. by Irving to I 
I I ii.;iti ’ Pii i.pi'i hd fnhricH
III Hll' iii'l 111- eli-aned.
fruit salad , ice cream , 
fresh eatin g  .  .  .  . 6
vvi i I)
l b s .
| "'(I ,11 r 0  7. 'i!7()l or ^ 0 ^
! I ll p i n n i p l ,  f re e  p l e k - u p
,  .1 I  ( 1 .  ; i  V  r  r . V  M ' l  v i c e  I n  l o w n  
, -i I n i l  111 rmitcN. I n i ju l r e  
;,i II , II' reiruliir itclirdiilo
i i  n i  :d i i lck-iip and delivery
. - L -  - Im- r e i . l d i U i l *  o f  eiir- 
I I I ; an  .1, Ear yaur con-
\ . 1, . I,. I- we have 4 hour
. , 1 , I* nil |-|-riii(-nl n n d  I wo  
;. ,r, i(i  -iih la H c r v o  you, C’all
II1 li.itii y 1
!!
>vi:  i u : . s i . K v i ;  n n ;  i u < ; i i r  l o  i .i m i t  Q i J A N r n i i . s c l
S A F E W A Y L I M I T E DC A N A D A
C L E A N E R S  '■
j T .u 'oia Furriers M 4.
I w o  iGUA'nONH
I '.tfi l'.i i'iiuid Av'r, r o  2-2701 
i and
[ Mii'ii * (laptl , r O  2-2401
I   .    r-n
? ¥ : / r v t  *
■teW,w#"'',’ .'I
,̂l(|iW!'t;;'tH!!'?V'
BIG THREAT TO VERNON
Labatts Open '61 Season 
With High Hying Victory
S p o ^
CHARLES E, GIORDANO SPORT'S KUITOR 
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Cyclones Waste No Time 
In Opening SOK^M Game
K d o w n a  l ^ b a t U  run-ned the '  The crafty
1961 O kanagan  Mainluu* Ba^e- (Vuvcf tn f i \n hit^ in gv'ing tlu  a*  ̂ v  vsii * i Hi \ a  nV tH
ball season in hiKh-fl.MnR fash- a n d "  Anderson. "u U - 'k a .n k x rp .*
ion Sunday with a pair  of gar- h au t - lh im u n g  iif,nui.uHu , ai “ ‘ „
Bantuari victories over M e rn t t  ' v'*';'. ‘ . ' f ** Vern.ni ’ ' (KK! OOO (KX)-3 7 0
r ■ xr 'llH- heavs “  hittinR Iz iba tts  OUvcr tKH.l WK) 0 0 b - 0 5 4
m a in t i i r ^ W  ni in d u d m s  a home run sen and Itadics.
OBC's 3-b a t  Oliver. Kelowna *”> Hdl Martino m the First
T oK-,He rr,ni,.H the htt>t>c‘ t f l x ' K e l o w n a  213 0.>0 00b—13 13 5
' t e a  o  V . ™  ” r iL a s l/h o ., .  " ." I ' " ' f  >*bv II..O «i M e- M<;ni« I™ «  l « -  < ’ 1
.4PI11L : i .  m i  .rs. thumix.,1 M arritl  M t e o a * ' "  '»  m m  I", * ' "  aiKi l - t e '  "
---------------------- -1 3 -4  and  15-5 in a doubleheader [he victory in the opener while Mclnnis «5 and Cade. H R -
a t  M err i t t ,  while Penticton Red B<:>b Hatanak.v. f i rd  of four l.a- Kelowna. Martino.
Sox took advantiiKe of early [’“d  h 'n lera in the stcend. gut second
i season wildnes.s bv K a m l o o p s  'he  (’d'cr^ • v  v i t  Kelowna 40d 03018b—la 15 3
'p i tc h e r  to gain a 13-9 decision Howie Kschc and Lai - M erritt  (HK) 020 3 0 0 -  5 9 2
' a t  Kamloops. Ovmgton took the lo..*c*. lla ta iiaka,  Dcnbow (5 '.  T.n'-
t v i'v i- 'if  iii'% thi‘ii !c>t)v * 1 iVlHrtiiuT '8* snci P
MOUND DU EL m k .1 \ \  \ <u,v ton; Ovuigton. K.scho (8* '
Vernon'.s John Ka*huba and . ^, .  4 ii,,. .,.,-oi'id and '^  *“ '̂ * llR - .Meriitt. Bredic!)
dJliver  ace G ary  D nesscn  held V ^  ./l i h., . . .  i , 1. . 1 . , were never iie.uleil. lutnuugn the
I ! r t i r d a y  D n e l l e i / U i - a ^ n e d  tied the c.nud with thic.-0 1  l i l t '  l l i l '  .  1 7 1  H ' - S . k ( * l l  . I I /  # 4 1  4 f4l
KELOWNA 18, SALMON ARM 2 ing Rutland b a t te rs  gut on base j,, ^ run- in rlu ir half .of t.ie liltli
Kelowna Cvclones m ade  it “ hit. an e r ro r  and a h it^ jj^ j  tonsocuUve singles
tha t  they’ll ix; h - d h u t  no score resulted g a m e ’s only scor­
ing.
MAJOR BALL ROUNDUP
SPRING SOCCER ACTION AT VERNON
There was » lot of fa.st ac­
tion Sunday in front of the 
Kamloops United goal at 
MacDonald Park. Vernon 
Royalites never gave United
goalie W alter G rn i ic r  a min- 
ute'.s res t in winning 5-0 over 
the visitors to m ain ta in  their 
jrfisition atop the Okanagan 
Mainline Soccer League.
Here G rniser fights for po'- 
f.es;,ion in trying to hold off 
the sustained drive of the 
locals.—Courier photo: Doug 
Peck)
known Sunday  .................
tough compictitors again this giving Hay a two-hitter, 
cason in the SOK’M Baseball |
League. j
The Cyclonc.s, last reason’.'| 
league winners, wasted little, 
time in proving the fioint and 
a lack-lustre Salmon Arm squad 
was the victim .
ITie Kelowna Ixiys started out 
fast and when it was all over 
had an lB-2 victory under their 
belts in the opening league 
gam e of the 1961 season.
Young Wayne I.aface c a r­
ried the Cyclones through si.s 
.and a half innings on the mound; 
allowing only five hits in
Joe Caru>o, who cam e on iht 
filth. I’.mied the victory. Ray 
Scott tiKik tile lo.s:'.
Tra il  drew a bvc S u n d a y  and 
will do so ag.iin ne.xl week. 
M eanw hile .  Kamlooii.s will t r a
Tigers Nab 7th In Row 
To Take Over AL Lead
Vernon Dazzles 
Com petitors
Vernon daz /lcd  in a total- 
.>10,1110lun . •>... . . . .  (Kiint series held ut the Kelowna
' vel to Penticton and Kelowna to (jolf and Country course Suii- 
: Vernon for siiutle gam es next iKudin” out Kelowna, 11
.Sunday while Oliver hooks up p(ji„t,-:. with a neat 22. 
jin a dmililelituider at M err i t t  Competition w a s  for th# 
jwith the Metro.s. j Johiistoii-l.efroy t r o p h y .  Tweii-
I IlNF-SCOUFN ity-two ti .mis a re  in the com-
d V n t i c t o n "  020 101 450-1310  8 I«''i"^h  ̂ ^
K am lw iis  000 0.30 0 0 0 -  9 7 2 Ne.xt .stage of the tournam ent
will be held on Vernon greens.
BASEBALL STARS
Hotspurs Fight Back Hard 
For Possession of Second
By JACK HAND I  the top feat of a busy day
 ..... „ ..... ,. . .. a'A.ssociated Press Sports W rilerj if it had not been for M ah.af-By THE AS.SOCIATED PRESS
smooth com m and perform ance,! Bob Scheffing. D etroit's fifth ’fey and Frank Sullivan, who Batting: Wnllv Moon. Lxr* An-' 
Salmon Arm went through m anager in three years, looks team ed up with a startling pair Dodgers’ — hit eighth:
three pitcher.s in giving up a like the man who came to stay of 1-0 and 6-0 shutouts for tl'(' ■•wrong field’’ home run to lefti 
total of 11 hits to the hustling at Tiger Stadium with hi.s youth,last-place Phillie.s, the big news Do.s Angele.s Coliseum,!
O rchard City boy.s. S tarting:m ovem ent paying big dividends.!m ight have been hlilwaukee jqq
hurler M orrco proved the loser.I XTers lost their opene r ’ 5-1 victory over Cincinnati.
■ ‘ '■ "" PUchlnr: Art Mahaffey, Phil-
shu out adclphia Phillies, struck out 17
- r t H  f r \ r '  _  .  . . . .  . .
fweiowna r n i R f u  u\) iww a ;a nd  t r u n  r c e i c a  n u  M-*\rn — . -
in the first inning, five in thej^traight victories, taking o v er:'’b'>"" x " h S  'iZ  adclphia I ’hillics, struck out 17
second, six in the third, two in ,the A merican League lead in!;!;!;^" m wm u ! ^ubs, one short of m ajor league
the fourth and three in the their w-eVcnd series with ix ,s iP “ 'sbu'-gh m the ninth, but while shutting out Chi-
sixth. I Angeles Angels who now have!"'® '' 3-1. jcago 6-0 in second gam e after
E rro rs w ere the visiting , ic.d seven in a row. | Or it might have been Wallyi Frank Sullivan blanked Cubs 1-0
team ’s downfall as they count-j iv ,nohue, 2? - vear - oldiMoo"- '^ e  spectacular ^ s  An-.in opener,
ed a total of 10. Kelowna w as;ri„h t - hander not expected 'o  X t , ” t J r '
tagged for th ree. i.t^Vk with the big club, f ig u r e d i^ P  those ™ n  i t  fhe CoR-!
In o ther  league action a t  Hut-jpy-fjr^inomlv m lo th  of Sunday u  u:x ojvother his eighth'
land, A rm strong  blanked Rut- Uctories. 3-1 and 3-2 in 11 i n - |“  
land  R edcaps  8-0 behind th0|mng.s. The .veungster, up from | ^
pitching of J a c k  Hay. |St. Paul,  stamped out a 'wgHei. Moon’s hit th a t  gave
I.-C lrvw v* 1 PFV T lfT O N  1 i Idle victory pu t Hotspurs iniing Kamloops United 5-0. North! H ay had  a perfec t gam e j ^ - x n n i n g  "all.v .ond saved the f ' r s t ; batting  average




. . a sm art man never 
leaves busm--s phones un­
attended — he relies on the 
friendly, courteous services 
of
Telephone 
A nsw ering Service
1470 W ater St. Ph. PO 2-2233
day"to"dow *n'visiting Penticton 'seven points out of a possible 
Rotes 3-1. and thus rem ain  in 10.
strong contention for the Oka 
nagan Valley Soccer League 
top spot. ______
In other league action Sun­
day. Vernon Royalitcs continu­
ed to .set a hectic pace defeat-;
ther Smuda, fought to their first 
league victory by edging Cache 
Creek Capilanos 4-3.
The local m atch saw both 
team s s ta rt a t a fast pace with 
the Hotspurs having the slight 
edge in play although Penticton 
went ahead just a fter the 20- 
m inute m ark.
Ryder Payne ram m ed the 
ball home after receiving it 
from a goal-kick in the Kelowna 
end while Hotspur goalie Ed 
Hoffman was unable to come 
back fast enough for a goal 
block.
B r  JIM  PEACOCK owner and hockey promoter] Penticton 's lead was short-
ranaiH an P ress  Staff W riter here since 1945, won the Sam lived, however, as Joe Roth
I r p i  _  The Francisco franchise over a b idjscorcd for Kelowna within five 
VANCOX^EK t v,~-'cntered bv Jack  P errin , ow ner!minutes of the Penticton count-"W estem’ Hockey League nas . . ■ ... , ,  ,,
expanded i n t o  California in
w hat league governors describe
as the  firs t giant stride tow ard
1 I Dodgers trim  Cincinnati 5-1 on
out when he gave up a walk, ning. six-hitter bv Roger Craig,
and a single but still not allow] Jack Kralick. a young lefty 1“ six n iuer oy nog
a score
WHL Enters California 
In Bid For High Status
jwith a chance to be the No. s 'u ^ u  CHANCE
In the seventh and final inn-]man nn Minnesota's st.-Hf be- g Francisco had a chance




I .a U il ,^^ ^fter
iPascual, shut out W a s h i n g t o n , g ^  j- l  in the
1-0 with four hits. He also drove, — Giants took a 4-2
in the only run with a fifth-in- 
ning single that hung a th ird  
straight defeat on Dick Dono­
van.
of Winnipeg W arriors. Hall will cr. 
put a brand new club into San 
Francisco 's 12,000-sent Cow Pal-. s  a x o ^  ,M se
achieving m ajor, league status l $200,000 to install nn
Addition of A"geles and j^o '-e
San F rancisco  and dropping ol f  . . .
V ictoria was approved Sunday 
at the league’s annual m eeting.
D irectors said they believe 
the  nrove will lead to a  chal- 
Icnge within th ree to five years 
fo r the Stanley Cup. *
•Ibe ruo^l^^session of the Stanley Cup m
1927, 10 years after the league APPLICATION
w as form ed. Between 1917 and ' . _ .
season, scheduled to open Oct. 
13.
Perrin , seeking the San F ran ­
cisco franchise following sev­
eral financ i a 11 y unsuccessful 
seasons In Winnipeg, said he 
will continue to operate in the
LED ATTACK
Jackie B randt and Brooks 
Robinson led a 13-hit Baltim ore 
attack in a 4-1 victory over New 
I York Yankees despite Mickey 
CALGARY (CP)—Banff has a 'M antle 's fifth home run. Cleve- 
tough te s t ahead to win approval Jand shaded Kansas City 10-8 
as host for the 1968 w inter jwith the help of a wild pitch 
Olympics, says the men whose,and a throwing e rro r in a gam e 
work led to its choice Saturday j that s e t  a new American 
as the Canadian contender. iLcapue record nnd tied the m a­
jor league m ark when a total 
of 14 pitchers—seven on each 
side—saw action.
Bob Shaw, a stubborn holdout
.TTte goal cam e from a corner " Y t" ie a s t lh r e e  o ther’ countries 
kick taken by Pl“y"[8 cMch advanced in their bids
M ario Puppato, when Don Hut- Ed
ton headed the ball to  Joe Roth president of the Calgary
who scored from  close in. Olympic Development Associa- 
Kelowna continued to main- tion.
tain  a slight edge bu t no fur 
ther scoring took place until 
halfway through the second 
half.
Don Hutton started  the play 
on the left wing with Derek 
Beardsell who was able to cross 
the ball over to Jeno Tahanyi
He nam ed Japan , G erm any 
nnd Norway and mentioned as
  The Giants took a 4-2
lead into the ninth inning of the 
second game but the Cardinals 
rose up with five runs in the 
ninth and got a split 7-4. hlaiiry 
M cDerm ott’s p i n c h  double 
drove in three big runs 
Sunday’s feat may be only the 
first of many to come from 
M ahaffey, a talented fast bailer.
In the first four innings Ma­
haffey struck out nine men. Go­
ing to the ninth he had 16. He 
struck out the first m an but fell 
one short of the record of 18 set 
by F eller of Cleveland in 1938 
and tied by Koufax of the 
Dodgers in 1959. Mahaffey al 
lowed only four hits.
in spring training, pitched Chi 
capo White Sox to a 7-1 decis­
ion over Boston and nn even 
break in a doublehender. Tom
possibilities Switzerland a n d i j l r e w e r  won the first for Bos- 
Russia, whose intentions are  ton 4-3 allhouph his arm  tipht- 
“yet to crystallize.” _ ened nnd he left the gam e after
eleht innings.
DRIVE IN AND SAVE
SAFETY-FORTIFIED
HYIOM TIRES






TOSTENSON TIRE SERVICE LTD.
I486 ST. PAUL ST. PHONE PO 2-5342
PCL STANDINGS
Del Smith, backer of S))oknne who put the Hotspurs out front
1927. tho NHL and the old Pa- g  made a joint 2-1
clflc Coast League played off  '
for Lord S t a n l e y ’ s famed 
trophy,
Al L caer. re  - elected presi­
dent of the WHI. nnd given a 
th ree  -  year term , said the 
league will seek exemption from 
the NHL player d ra ft so WHL 
clubs can protect their roster.
 .........................    ,  Seven minutes la te r it was
bid with Perrin , withdrew h is lj.]  when Don Hutton drove 
appllonlion Sunday and said hi.s 1 home Beardseli’s corner kick, 
club will rem ain in Spokane j first in
In a .statement nnnouncinij th o , yearfi between the clubs
decision to move into C.alifor- Penticton ha.s only returned
nla, league governors said:
No league gam es nre schedul-"The WHL todny took the fir.st giant stride toward achiev­
ing m ajor league status when 
it voted to  expand tn Los An­
geles nnd San Francisco. In 
I, unanim ously approvhu; Ibis nc-
4t.i. /I.irlni* the NHL anim al i tion, the governors of the league
th is during th ^  n . n  !anuounccd that they intend to
The California move was the Luo.
NHL club.s now m ay d raft 
any num ber of players from 
WHL clubs for $20,000 a player. 
The WHL will seek a change to
ed for next Sunday because of 
a m atch between Vancouver 
Pilseners nnd the Okanagan 
Valley league all-stars t o . be 
niaycd in Kamloops.
M r. D avis w'as commenting 
after Banff was selected over 
several B ritish Columbia sites 
by the Canadian Olympic As.so- 
ciatlon.
He said th a t Banff probably 
will be the only Commonwealth 
en try  before the International 
O l y m p i c  Committee In 1963, 
which alm ost certainly will as­
sure It of a solid block of votes 
from Commonwealth countries, 
the larg est group within the 
IOC.
In Snturdav’s games Kansas
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS





City defeated Cleveland Indians!
m ajo r item  of business during 
the Icngue’s two - day annual 
m eeting here.
J im  PlBROtt. Saskatoon busl- 
ne.s9m an who oper.ated Victoria 
Cougnrs during the season just 
ended, w as given (lermlsslon to 
trnnsfcr his franchise to !.o;-
The league now has nine 
team s—San Francisco, Los An­
geles, Portland, Seattle, Sno- 
kanc, Vancouver, Calgary, Ed­
monton and Winnipeg. There is 
a bid for a 10th for the 1962-63 
season. Tlie h itter was made 
Sundav l)v paint m anufacturer
Aneeles where his club will Art Edwards " I
Angeles, seat Calif., who wants to put a team
play out of tho new 14.tH)t) ^ ,5 0()0-sent arena to
'  c S r ' H . i i ,
Edw ards  .>arller had liecn tied 
In witli a hid by Jack Demiuey. 
a Los Angeles Insurance dealer 
and prom oter and no kin to the 
boxer of the sam e name. In a 
titd for the Ixui Angeles fran- 
hi:a*. Demp-icy, who lost his 
tiid, fudd he now hn« ainilicd for 
a Ixis Angeles franchise In the 
American Hockey Ix-ague.
Tlie Long Bench npt>llcatlon 
will l>e dealt with again a t the 
June 8 rneetlng In Calgary.
Details of plan.* bv Hall nnd 
Piggott for their California oj>- 




VANCOUVER (CP) — Presi 
d en t A! I-eader wan returned  to 
office Sunday by the Western 
Hockey I-ceRUC. given a three^ 
yenr contract in tho Job which 
ho haa held alnco the league be­
came a professional operation
11 years ago.
John  Moyer of Calgary Slam- 
peders w as namwl first vlcc- 
prcsldcnt and Bud Polle of I'kl- 
monton F b ’e rs  was selectcit .sec- 
vtccrpresldent. H arry Gllck- 
m nn of Portland Buckaroos was 
elected  recording aecretory nnd 
I Vince Ablicy of Scattlo was 
chosen treasu re r
Thunderbirds 
Square Series
SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont. 
(CP) — Kault Thunderbirds 
.squared their best - of - seven 
serle.s with Hull-Ottawa nt three 
gam es aiiiece Sunday defeating 
the Canadiens 3-2 liefore 4,349.
Centre Bill C arter scored for 
Hull-Ottawa with 33 seconds re­
maining In the third pcrl(Ml, but 
tho iKiwer play failed to come 
UI) with the tying goal in the 
rem aining time.
TTie final gai^ie of the E ast­
ern Professional Hockey league] 
series will be played in Hull 
Tue.sday night.
Left winger M erv Kuryluk 
played nn out.standlng game for 
the num derb irds, scoring the 
gnine. Ed Knchur scored the 
fir.st Sault goal on a power play 
in the fir.st perlorl with Bob 
Ellett off for lilgh sticking. 
Terry Gray m ade the count 2-1 
nt the end of the first period 
when he scored n power play 
goal for Canadiens with Norm
I.IFF.SAVING DOGS
During the two centuries St. 
B ernard dogs V) a t r  o 11 e d the 
G reat St. B ernard Pass In Switz­
erland, the.v were credited with 
.saving 2,500 lives.
5-2; Minnesota edged Washing­
ton S e n a t o r s  I-O; Boston 
whipped Chicago 7-6 and Balti­
more Orioles defeated New York 
Yankees .5-3 in the fir.st game. 
Tlic second game, tied 5-5 in the 
seventh inning, was called be­
cause of rain. Tlie gam e be­
tween Los Angeles Angels nnd 
Detroit was rained out.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Art Mahaffey, 22, a Philadel­






















Today’s schedule fall night). 
Portland nt Tacoma 
Seattle a l Salt Lake City 
Spokane nt Hawaii 
Vancouver a t San Diego
REVIEWS SCOUTS 
WINDSOR, England (Reu- 
one" sVdkeout’ of ■joining B o b b y  d e rs )--D .e  1|
Feller and Sandy Koufax In the annual «'■ Seo.dsl
record books Sunday by retiring iof more than
17 Chicago Cubs on strikes In a t Windsor Castle Suncin}.




CARIBOO AIR CHARTER LTD.
GOVERNMENI’ APPROVED I'LYlNCi SCHOOL
ELECTRICAI
S E R V IC E
A complete staff of electrical 
experts is nt your service 
when you call us for your 
electrical needs. From  the 
sm allest electric motor re­
pair to wiring industrial
buildings, we nre staffed nnd 
equipped to handle your 
needs.
•  COMMERCIAL and INDUSTRIAL WIRING
Our planned electrical wiring gives adequate power now 
and allows for expansion in the future, so as to save you 
money. For com m ercial and Industrial wiring you save 
all the way with us,.
•  INSIAI^LATION
Electrical wiring nnd Installations for com m ercial or 
industrial proiierth 's arc planned nnd Installed to give 
you your best electric power advaqtages.
•  Mli^L MAINIENANCE
Have our experts give your electrical motors and wiring
periodical checks 
functioning.
to guarantee safety and proper
. . .  oners l O  l U I  u u i m m i i . r  11 1  « ■  .............................
7(1 v»‘a is  the opportunity to become a <|unllfleiJ 
LIcenMcd Pilot, l-ow monthly payments with up to 2 
years to pay. Persons 17 to .33 years inclusive receive 
SlOO grant from the Federid Govt.
r
dav.
Hall said he will have no an­
nouncements for some tim e on off for holding,
where he will olitaln player* to ^,.,.,1 j|H(„ scored
slock his new entiy. ,1.... ...i..nif>„ noni in iho xoeond
Plggntt. ‘‘ financial Uiser In 
backing \51IL team s In Saska- 
to<)V. Regim., Brandon, Rt. I'nul 
and' Vlctoiln, said he will go to 
Los Angeles early  In Mhy to
the winning goal In the second 
period when Ite slipped the puck 
In the open corner pa.st Ed 
Johnston while the goaltender 
was riown on the Ice stoppingl.ON /kllM'    #4*settleX contract details with the; im othrr shot.
coll.*cdm o..crators, then will] S a u l t  goaltender Rov Edwards
Minimum Flying Hours for 
Governm ent Approvcrd 
P ilo t’s License:
Total Flying H o u r s  33
Boio Flying Hours ................ 12
Approximate Cost  $5tM
1,0*0 Govt. G rant uixm 
Completion of Cour.se . .  SlOO
I,EARN TO FLY NOW—TAKE 
U P TO 2 YEARS TO PAY 
ON tIASY BUIMJCT Pl.AN.
CT.IP nnti MAIL IhU COUPON
Mr. R. lierm anson,
(’nrliioo Air C harter i.td.
Kelowna Airport, Kelowna. B.C.
I will vl.slt you a t the Airport on
...............
(day and date) (time)
\ . . .  to obtain moro Information on how 1 
can become n Licensed Pilot.
N am e'  .......................................... ..........................
Address ..........................................- ...................
Phone .     Age . . .............
(Or P lease Mall Me Particulars)
I
•  NEW AND USED 
ELECIRIC MOIORS
We alway.s have ii stock of new 
and u«e(i motors from fiactbm al 
to 200 h.p. for sale. Each used 
motor 1(1 thoroughly chcclud and 
guarOtiiecd.
•  MDIOR REWINDS and 
REPAIRS
Fractloiud lo 200 h.p. electrical 
motors can be rewound and re­
paired In our shop by trained ex­
perts. G uaranteed to function 
liropcrly a t mcKleralc costs,
•  El ECl Rl t :  l iEATINfi  ^
K l ^ c t r l r  hout l fuc  1ft i n s t a l l e d  f | i i lcHly n n d  n e a t l y  g lv ln t f  
y o u  1005;. h e a t i n g  e f f i c i e n c y .  H e a t i n g  \ m a l n t e n a n c c  c^osls 
m e  n l  a  i n ln l i ' nn in  w i t h  e l e c t r i c a l  h e a t i n g .  I nc | u l r « t o d a y !
For Electrical Wiring, Repairs or Heating, ('a ll Ua Today
INTERIOR
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC Ltd.
_\ Ju s t North of CNR Depot 
IL3.5 El.I.IH 8T. PO z -n m
announce his plans in detail. Iplayed nn outstanding game.
bounties 'Serie-ous' 14-3 
In Aloha Land Trouncing
H r TH E CANADIAN PRESS Kom# nin* could well be pro-
Palm  tree*, luxuhlxve *oA H.wmfi l.l.nder*  theapples are  synooymou* with , The Hawaii Islander* me
Hawaii, but before the ItCl Pa- m
cific Coa*t League baiebaU »«»* V  , 5 4* ^ , t hei r  ton end . a bum per harvest of flout 2 * /®und-trlppers in their
 ..... .............------------------— — liuu iru rtl series, a five-game
stand that the Mounties took by 
J !  l A I  4  wirmlag the deciding contest
I  U l a Q v l  ■ I m I I T S  I And as wa* the ease in the
,first four game*, the big bat
' *p«Ued the difference between 
r l l l l  V I  n W n .  v i c t o r y  and defeat, the Mounties 
I  U I I  V s i w i l l l f  itatoolng out 17 hits, including 
^  'two home runs by hard-hitting
A «>a<% a4tf»  I . A M A  Howie Goss and another byAW3ITS \76n6 'rookie Deni* Menke.n w w u i l a p  w w a a w   ̂ Islanders, who finished
rtr«TDNf (A P) Paul Pender'"■“ b 13 homer* in the series,
( . ^ fk ln e  forward to a titie- had two In the final Sunday.! 
h  Gen* *>ay Jablonski getting his third;
clearing toe m «  *'"'1 Slider his second.
K M rt of toe middle- The real noi*e for the Mounties
'« n t e  in the fln .l inning when 
^  «  1 f j -  . e t . r  third sue- they doubled their score by 
Saturday night pushing across seven runs. Ed- 
cessful defence c h ir le s  with four hits, Goss
P .n d ? r  sJw  iwith four runs batted in and
**r r .  m u  n illm e r »o bad {catcher Charlie White with three I want toi* ru u m er »o oau, *>,, n^wer behind Van-1 can taste  it. 1 want to square hit* were the power oenma van- 
.ui -  couver’* victory,
this thing a e ^  . .» ,flre-i F red Desana got the win with
P er^e r, - . ‘ j,(re lie f help from southpaw Fred
man from iBacrewskl. while Tom Baker
M r .s a c h W tt ; 'to o k  the loss. t»und king in hUuachas^^^^^^^ In other games, San Diego
New York a r^  EuroM^^^^^ R ainier*;
«  in d  4-3. scoring thcj 
winning run in each gam e ini 
1  ^ .trV i ha* not the last inning; Tacoma Giants!
Though K Jw hioned Snokane Indians 5-1 and
^ e n  made Salt Lake City took a 3-2 decision
far 1 • .notor Sam Portland,
m a n  seeking a l ^ v e t n ^ r  ^ ;  P .d re s  twin victories
e r r a n d  a ^ p o s s e s s i o n  of 
w ard a * ® ?" * ,1. .  first place in toe team  stand-
much as 1150,000 nm club* switch around
vision money, already 'T, n today for new series. Vancouver 
negotiating with Marv Jenson .. Diego. Portland to
Fullmer-* m anager. Tacom a, Seattle to Salt Lake
nr.H TS SCHEDULED 'City and Spokane to the home-
„  . nr t.* v.„- • K/wti* •♦•nH.Tun nnradlse In Hawaii.
BOSOXBaiK
J A C K ie
J S N S iN ,
err f/f'S  
0 a 9 T iW  A
/ f f p
- By Alan Mover |
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’̂ Y E A F
Maroons Back in Running 
After Nipping Terriers
'6 0 -'6 1  TEAM PICKED
Bernie Marks Milestone, 
Chosen To NHL All-Stars
Majors Bomb Beavers 
To Move Into Cup Finals
MONTRE.M, (CP — Mont- Carl Brewer for one of the de
real’s B e r n  i e (Boom B oom '.fence berths.
Geoffrion, who played in thei Beiiveau. Harvey *M  Prono­
shadow of former team m ate vost are  repeaters from
M aurice (Roiket) Ricliard for year s team . . u  *
10 years, reached another mile-; Bower, the league s oldest 
stone Sunday in his s[x-ctacular ;play 
hockey career by Iveing chosen est 
tn the National Hockey I.eague’s the 
19»k)-61 first all star team.
Geoffrion I'olled 177 of a po.v- 
sible IR'l jroints (or top s;v)t at 
nglit wm«, a i>o5t shared t)v ;
Detroit’s Gordie Howe and Ri-i 
chard during the previous 11 j 
season.'. j
Geoffrion scored 50 goals in 
winning t h e  league scoring j 
championship this sea.son—tying 1 
Richard’s long standing record 
set in a 50-game .scheduled inj 
1944-45.
KITCHENER, Ont. ( C P ' — - son's record crowd of T.S08 ftu tt 
\VinnitH*g Maroons found the began to chant for the kind <A 
Kitchener ice much to the ir;la te  rally th a t haa Irecom* *V» 
liking Sundav and blasted their [most routine for the Ontario 
way back into the running for lliH'key Association • • n i o r .  
the' Cunadum senior hockey; champions. 
championship. ' il failed to dcv ttep
ITiey sco m l two first-period tmly 29 seconds were left in th# ,  
goals and m ade them  stand up^gam e when Joe M ale cu t in>.« 
for a 2-1 victory over Galt T er-'from  left wing and fired 
riers in the third gam e of the puck into the right corner P**! .,. 
best - of - seven Allan Cup fi- Cord Dibley to save the T tr -  - 
nal which Galt now leads 2 -l.irle rs  from a shuUmt.
The Maroons promptly said; g o r  outshot the we*tern#r«“  
it would be better for both 35.30 but Dibley was equal t»»i* 
clubs to have more gam es ijR,. occasion and his m ates ef-** 
transferred  to K itchener, com- tectivelv killed off seven m inor,
plaining the surface a t nearby 
w.. ——  last GuR ij( “ like gravel. lour ro me i .c in n a .
r ’s tea . 'Hie T erriers have not been  ------------------------------------------
. ' ^  happy about their ice ei- ■ -  .
,er, and Mahovllch, the new-j^^^^ fourth gam e will_ J  I  aMJW
.sensation, are newcomer* to |tj^ played there tonight and> | F n r T i a n n  i m a  
select circle of all aU rs. Roxburgh, president of; ■ a iw a ia w a
   . .. J  : „  „  A . >4 I  f  cXi’ W l» V  !
l>enaities, com pared w-tth only 




the Canadian A m ateur Hockey^ 
Association. Indicated it is too| 
late to change the rest of thei 
schedule which calls ft>r onlvj 
|toe seventh game, if necessary.j 
jto be played in Kitchener next 
'Sunday.
E N D  W I N N I N G  I 5 T R E A K
The Winni[veg win toppled the 
T erriers’ unbeaten streak a t 13 
playoff gam es and 16 Including 
league play.
So pleased was Maroons
Will Be Hot
SEATTLE (A P )-U o*ch  Kaith 
Allen said Saturday th a t Port* 
land's front line will be “ fa r 
more dangerous against u i”  ' 
than was C algary 's fearsom a' 
trio when Seattle won it* •emi*» 
final test in the W estern Hockey 
League playoff*.
Allen takes his Seattle Totema>.
coach Gord Sinfp^on to st hej into
seven - gam e limit. He b ts t^ f  seyen finals St^rong la 
hi* club for an ‘’ull-out memory Is the Portland  domin-
^ __ _ HOUSTON (A P)—Ja y  Hebert
I Geoffrion’.* team m ates Jean im ee ts  Ken Venturi In an 16-hcle uorct mm s rn»i u
IBfliveau and Doug Harvey got Dlayoff today after picking u p s t r l e s  will not go 
ithc nmt for iKi.stc at ccntu- and five stroke,s in the last f(v^-|R , s»* en - a e li it. e
defence lejpectively while Tor- holes of the final round to K*m ,,ruined his l    “ ll t -
'onto’.s Frank Mahovllch was a tie In the $40.(00 Houston t m l f R i g g e r ,  bet-,*nce of Keiittle during too Isrgu*
tpicked fnr top left-wing honors Classic. , ‘ter Kitchener ice m ade the dif- lar season, when the Buckaroo*
Und tcam uuuc Johnny Bower in; Hebert, the 19f/3 Professional {^^ence. U ad « “ 4 edge.
SlU oai.  ̂9  ̂® ." 'U  Gall coach Lloyd R o u M l of-j Another m em ory; the Totem*
of the *®si|f^red no alibis although he said rubbed out of the I960
ktntUri, /«1* i\\i* «*ar‘r\nfi VVini
la s t January . Pender has been 
guaranteed IKW.OOO.
Fullm er ha* Jorge F em andei 
on his im m ediate calendar.
"M oney ta lks,”  said Pender 
explaning the local opinion the 
live gate for a Fullm er fight 
would be la rger here than anv- 
where else. “ If we can get to- 
A gether on money, there 'll be a 
t ‘«ht.” , .
Onetime middleweight and 
w elterweight ru ler B a « 1 i i 0  
blinked through a swollen face 
tatooed by Pender left jabs and 
hooks to  predict P au l will not 
be able to  beat FuUmer. Car- 
m en, who lost a unanimous 15- 
round decision to  Pender Satur­
day, twice has b e ta  atopped by
Fullm er, 
i  “ I fought them  both," Basilic 
" ,a id . " I t  would be a tough fight 
but Fullm er would win. Pender 
would Stick and move. Fulim er 
would Just crowd and shove his 
way along .and .w ear him  dawp 
and then whack him 
there ."
ion, birdied Qirce  ̂ ........... —  ,wi-ic >.-u.
four holes Sunday as V entuny^^ g^co d Wi nipeg piayoffs in four stra igh t game*
and d rew ' Detroit’s Marcel Pronovo.st last y e a r s  s e c o n d  ieaamg^^^.^j cam,e on an offside play.[Ry Victoria. Art Jones and 
26 pcnaltie.s'was the only vd.iyer to b r e a k  m o n e y  winner, shot an over p a r | "We didn’t skate or check a s ; F a s h o w a y  of tha t Vle- 
the Montrcal-Toronto mono[xily on three of 'h e  last five. we did in the first two games q  ; standout*
Tlie 38-ycar-old Heliert closed. . .hooting was t erribl e, ” ' (n i h .  m i  c m . -
Vi, iiic , .... -  erg ^ e re  trying 100 nara . ai-
and a 72 hole 2i6, four " '’" " ith o u g h  I figure we outplayed 
vev lfi9 and Pronovo.vt 104. iP'*'’ r̂>r the 7,122 - yard  par first 10 min-
By BARRY SHARPE \ St. Michael’.? picked u p 31’g  
Canadian Pres* Staff W riter scoring points m the game, M n v n p o i V
V »  , K. m rie a in the opener while Stan: TORONTO 'C Pi -  St. M ic h - f - ' ' Moncton 47-18-20-7 in the BROKL MOSOPOLl
for sacrifice fly brought gel’s College Majors S u n d a y  l ^ t  pericxl alone
rep ea t o? Wf » « ' 1  Hershberger with the won a tx 'rth to the M e m o r i a l  [ ' ‘ n with the
of the Englishm an  winner in the seven-inning night- Cup final after a whirlwind ser-.i'andcd out.
c,p_ if., that left the oppo.sition shak- Beavers return  to
ing their heads in bewilder 
8H.ARP PITCHING orient.
The Giants took the rain- . .
abbreviated series ^  p ,„ed ,"  said coach Ron Gaudet did-
d e f e n d i n g  champ on Indians ^  gloom of Moncton Bea- Said coach Gaudet: ’We , . , . u * . 1
the fine five-hit pitching of Dona vers’ dressing room. should have done better b e c a u s e  j (point.? in b r a c k  e t s
Zanni. The Indians got to played better during the sea- Hall, (113) C h i c a g o
only in the first when a walk.. What happened was that the^^^^^»r. Hawk.?, g o a l ;  Allan -
a single and an error allowed champions of the O n t a r i o  ■ Quebec ore- ‘"‘"d P ierre  Pdote .>1, ; , .  tie
them  to push one run home. I Hockey Association Junior A| ^  ‘
T h e  Giants had toe game wrapp-1 series demolished the Beavers sented the R ich-.dson  . lem or 
ed up by the fifth inning. [in the first crack a t the E ast-;ial Michael s c a ^
Thl-ee singles, a walk, an er-iern Car.ada final a M ariUmesitam O Malley ms winners of the 
ror an Infield fly and a balk ha.s had in 27 years. '- “ ''(‘da junior hockey
a llw e d  the Bee* to score three] M ajors wrapped up '[[^1 \  h ^ ^ 'C a L t o a r  Amateur
tim es in the seventh inning and best - of - five scries in th e 'o "  '  ^
nip the Beavers. I t was Salt ,^jnin,um  number of gam es by Hockey As.ociatio .
Moncton on the fir.-t team. He wa.s 
with some added hockey know-.choscn for a poK on defence. his birdie 
lodge and the satisfaction that! Helivoau collected 170 point.?; • b'-'" ' ' ' '  
what hap- d'*‘y advanced as far ns they Mahovlich 175; Bower 156; Har-S' » * r*rt — “ -I ti — .jK.Y<-v 11 f)  »'—   - .
second team ^ i< ’’"(”"‘“ '  t’ark course.
■ r ie n n ' Toronto’s Al Balding was the 
B l a c k  only Canadian to finish in the 
Allan S t a n l e y intoney. He was far down the
o Tj Vss loriti iCani n « \r  i>mi BvaiKiuu**
our shooting was terrib  e, PorUand in the 1961 c»m -’ -
lie .'prce with a 25 foot Roubeil. ‘’I think our pla.'’-lr>„jBn
under That pa ir and Arnle Schmsut*
Named to the




Pender did a convincing Job 
on 34-year-old BasiUo, knocking 
him  down for an eight count in 
the 13th round and nine count in 
the 15th before 12,168 G arden 
fans and a national television 
audience. Basillo had not been 
floored in 78 previous pro bouts. 
•' Pender withstood some Jolting 
bombs by Carm en in the early  
going before taking over w ith a 
stylish offence and defence built 
on the left hand.
On the official cards, referee 
Eddie Bradley had Pender 149- 
135, Judge Joe Blumsack 147-132 
and Judge H arry  Sundberg 147- 
138.
Pender received a cut over 
his left eye and Basilio, who
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
..  • SATURDAY- . - • -
out of Sookane a t Tacoma, ppd, rain. 
Portland a t Salt Lake. rain.
P lrs t 4
Vancouver 
Hawaii
bombing Beavers 11-2, the sam e 
s c o r e  as in W ednesday’s 
opener. In between they cased 
off for a 6-2 victory.
'  slop for St. Michael’s is 
Edmonton and a best-of-seyen 
. . .  1..1 iiie Dominion junior title 
against Edmonton Oil Kings.
LEAGUE
LEADERS
.5 3 .. Chicago, dctcncc,
R ichard (51), M ontreal, c e n tr e ; 1 co' ccted $284Y7 
Gordie Howe, (102) Detroit,! Venturi, * f  
right wing; Dickie Moore <93).iP‘‘'‘' '  .Montreal left wing. 1 than $151,000 in less than (n e
Monxreai, u  , vears as .a pro. m issed a 30-foot ,
ateur] Each m em ber of the f'c*t; ^bat would have avoided 1
team  will receive $1,000 from Classic’s th ird  straigh t play- 
the league while second team '^ j^  
m em bers get $500,
them after the . ­
utes."
As they did in the first two 
games, the Maroons took the 
lead early . John Rendali, a left­
winger playing his fir.'t game 
of the series, broke the ice with 
the T erriers shorthanded and 
Reg Abbott m ade it 2-0 before 
the period ended.
The second period went score- 
in the th ird  the sea-
 
made up the line th a t ra ted  sec­
ond to C algary’s assau lt grouP|„, 
in regular season play. w
Allen said Portland’s coniervJjJJ 
ative style of play would b # „  
more troublesome than  th* Cab 
gary strategy.
“ We m ight not get as m i n ^  
shots in the Portland series, •  
Allen said. "T he Bucksroog* 
play fa r tighter defensive h o e ^  
key."
By T H E  A S S O C I A T E D  P R E S S  
American League
AB R H Pet. 





Moncton fired the first goal!
Sunday ar.d St. M ike's cam e on 
H I with 11 straight before the Bea-
002 001 011—5 lOcw 1 vers m anaged the final tally.
LeM aster. A b e S v '^ ' ’?)* a n d l c E T S  F O U R  G O A L S  
A-'-ue- Segul and Neal. Andre Champagne was the
I M ajors' big gun with four goals 
Vancouver 020 152 100—11 10 2 and two assists to give him a
Hawaii 012 000 010— 4 10 2 total of six goals and seven as-
Greene and White; Schwam b.jsists for the series. Brian
Blenker (5), Glggie (7' andjWalsh, with two, Terry O Mai
Parks. HR—Hawaii, Jablonski, ley, Paul Jackson, Duncan Mac^
Parks Mllev: Vancouver, J im -1 Donald, Barry MacKenzie and 
'2 Charles. I  Sonny Osborne scored the other
S ea ttle ’ 001 000 0 1 2 - 4 7 .Vgqals.
San Diego 401 230 lOx—11 11 2 1 QscW Gaudet and Berme
Heffner, Slack (5), St abefel d; ^e^e the Moncton scor- **"*"* runs—M antle 5 
(7), Grille (8) and Wolfe, Cronin gj.j.
(5); Brice and Naoler
8 14 .467 
2 11 .367 







Runs—Brandt, Temple, Wood, 
Detroit Green, Minnesota, and 
Mantle, New York, 8.
Runs batted  in -A llison , Min­
nesota, and M antle 11,
Hits—Temple, 16.
Doubles—Kaline 5.
Triples — P iersall, Cleveland
VOTED TWICE
Balloting was held in two sec -1 
tions—one at the half - season 
m ark and another a t the end of 
the 70-game schedule—and the 
voting done by hockey w riters, 
broadcasters and te lecasters in 
the six NHL cities.
Points were awarded on a 5- 
3-1 basis for first, second and 
third choices.
All players held the sam e po­
sition a t the half-season ballot­
ing with the exception of Pilote 
who moved ahead of Toronto's
OM Bl STANDINGS
nib luifc u/B BisvA A .* ucea, oiump m **
said  ho i* going to  iledp on k ^ n n i and Orsino. L—Reed, 
thoughts of retirem ent, bed  * -  ■• • oaa/iaa^ o
S U N D A Y  
Sookane 100 000 000—1 5 3
Tacoma 1 2 0  020 OOx-510 1






MONTREAL (CP) — Tony 
CliibI, 25-year-old electrician 
from  Leamington, Ont., won the 
national singles lO-pin bowling 
championship Saturday for the 
second year in a row.
Chlbi knocked down 3,001 pin.* 
out of a possible 4,800 in 15 
gam es for a 200 average. The 
15 gam es were split in three 
five-game blocks.
He rolled totals of 993 and 
1062 in the la s t two flve-game 
blocks Saturday to  overcome a 
atrong lead built up Friday 
night by G errard  Laplerre of 
VaUeyfield, Que.
I.aplerre, the 1959 champion 
and runner-up in 1960, cam e 
aecond with 2,837.
Chlbi will represent Canada 
in the all - American m asters 
tournam ent in Detroit, starting 
May 5.
B ert M anarin oi Calgary fln- 
IshM  th ird  with a total of 2,812 
and Paoul Mousseau of Winni­
peg was fourth with 2,577.
I.apterre dropped to third 
place In tho JIth  gam e when 
M anarin cam e up with a 223, 
equalling Chibl's third - gam e 
count as the best single-game 
score in tho tovirnament.
But he regained second place | 
on the 42th gam e and m ain­
tained it.
The four finali.*ts w ere de­
clared from among m ore than 
2.000 bowlers who competed in 
provincial and regional playoff 
tones,
Chibi won the O ntario title  for 
the th ird  successive y ea r April 
7-8 a t  Waterloo, I.apierr« cap­
tured the Quebec regional 
crown a t Ottawa April 2. M an­
arin  won the British Columbia- 
Alt>erta regltmal flnala a t  New 
W estminster, B.C., April 8-D, 
and Mousseau won the M ani­
toba - Saskatchewan finals a t 
^Vfinnlpeg M arch 25. *
Portland 000 200 000—2 5 2
Balt Lake 000 000 30x—3 7 0
Stark, Anderson (8) and Catt; 
Olsen, Weaver (8), Shlnley (9) 
and Edwards. HR — Portland, 
Hickman. W—Olsen. L —Stark.
Seattle 200 120 000-5 11 3
San Dleim 000 500 001-6 12 0
Cisco, M artin (4), R adata  (9), 
Earley  (9) and Tillman; Striker, 
Rosenbaum (5) and Retier.W — 
Rosenbaum. L —Radatz.
Second
Seattle 101 010 0—3 6 2
San Diego 000 300 1—4 4 0
Mock Accident 
Back-Fires
BAKEWALL, England (Reu- 
ter.s — A mock accident in an 
exercise designed to  eliminate 
cave-exploring mishaps turned 
into a real em ergency Sunday.
John Semplc, 19, volunteered 
to  go down a 200 - feet deep
abandoned mine as the “ vic­
tim " of an accident.
The Idea was that John, 
weighing 196 pounds, would be 
^  .  Ii.n difficult t.vpc of cavc-explorcr
mil A T??i^n-~~riiirRh wotkers to save.Wilson and TUlman; Harsh- „
man, Wade (5) and Naoler. ,  .u t? u
W -W ado. HR -  San Diego, -Three m em bers of the Derby-
RimDson | shire cave rescue organization
V anc^v 'er 2 1 0  2 2 0  0 0 7 - 1 4  17 0 , went down the m in e -a n d  then
Hawaii 010 000 200— 3 12 3 ; reported tha t John was trai'pcd.
Besana. Baczewski <7) and] It took 100 re.soie workers, 
White. Baker, Davis (4), Blen-,working In relays, four hours to 
ker (7), Thiem (9) and Bowm an,|bring John to the surface—on a 
Neal. W—Besana. L—Baker. istretcher.
Stolen Bases—Versalles, Min­
nesota, 4.
Pitching—Brew er, Boston, Al­
len, Cleveland, Mossi and Lary, 
Detroit, Plels and Ram os, Min­
nesota, Turley, New York, and 
McClain, Washington, 2-0, 1.000.
Strikeouts — Pascual, Minne­
sota, nnd Turley, New York, 16.
National League
AB R H Pet. 
Moon, Los Ang. 42 11 21 .500
Post, Cinci. 35 5 15 .429
Hoak, Pitts. , 32 1 13 .406
Gonzalez. Phlla. 33 7 13 .394
Cunningham, Stl 41 9 16 .390
Runs—Moon and Boyer, St. 
Louis, 11.
Runs batted  In—Moon 14. 
Hits—Moon 21.
Doubles — Knsko, Cincinnati, 
Moon nnd Ijirk e r, Ix)s Angeles, 
Groat, P ittsburgh, and F . Alou, 
San Francisco, 4.
Triples — Post nnd Stuart, 
Pittsburgh, 2.
Home runs—Moon 8.
Stolen bases—Pinson and Ro­
binson, Cincinnati, 4,
Pltohlug — Elston, Chicago, 
3-0, 1,000.









W L Pet. GbI
2 0 1.000  —
1 0 1.000 % 
1 0 1.000 1 
0 0 .000 1 
0 1 .000 1% 
0 1 .000 l>/s
0 2 .000 2
off.
Hebert had earlie r rounds of 
69. 71. and 69. Venturi opened 
with a pair of 70s and closed 
with a pair of 68s.
Today's round was worth $7,- 
000 to the winner, $3,600 to the 
loser.
Venturi had shared the third 
round lead with P e te r Thomson 
and Tommy Bolt. He took com­
m and in the final round with 
birdies on the first two holes 
and held the lead until he 
missed the long birdie on the 
final green.
Bolt took a one over p ar on 
18 and collected $2,500 for third 
place a t 278. L i o n e l  Hebert, 
Jay 's  brother, was the only 
other player from a  starting 
field of 107 pros to break  p ar 
over 72 holes. He won $2,200 for 
279. Julius Boros received $1,- 
900 for a pari 280. Thomson, the 
2 leader after 18 and 36 holes, took 
a final round 75 to share a five­
way tie a t 283 with Arnold 
Palm er, Gary P layer, Paul H ar­
ney and BUI Casper. ______
Shcalfcr’s new “ Reminder Clip” Ballpoint
'm
ttlVEW
Thft older the barrel 
the finer the taste... 
andCabert Old Rye 
is blended from 
choice whiskies aged 
in 20-year-old ca§ks 
for a smoother, more 
satisfyiDg ta s te
100 DM
' H o u j  m A j t c I v  t o
DOLLARSU/s*
A D IF F E R E N C E  IN T H E  C L IP
Tlie nmnzinR new "Reminder Clip” oxienda and retracts 
tho point—nnd enya “N o” to pocliot ataina becauoe the 
pen can’t bo clipped in the pocket with the point 
extended!
A D IF F E R E N C E  IN T H E  C A R T R ID G E
I  Writen 10 emooth mil«s witli now "Dokumental 303 
Skrip” Ballpoint Fluid.
i I ’he model illufltrntcd (wilh gold-filled clip and band) is 
$3,95. With Btninleaa steel cap—$2.96.
Whan It cnm u tn Mrrltino come tO
. . .  yurt 
t»t th» mtklne
On your European trip, take tha 
mystery out of unfatnilior cur­
rencies by carrying the latest 
B of M Currency Guide wherever 
you go, 'i'hls pocket-sized guide 
gives you, nt a glance, the dollar 
equivalents of twelve European 
currencies...and it’s yours for 
the asking nt any D of M branch.
rOR CARRYING THOIR DOUARI
'I here'* no ssfcr meihotl o f c«r- 
ryin* tho»e dn lliis  you will b« 
convcrlln* "ovtr there” thsn by 
Trsvcller* Cheque* *old by the 
B of M. U nleu, o f course, you 
are planning a lengthy stay nnd 
need a large sum of money. In 
lhai cs»e, a II o f M I'raveiler* 
Ixller o f Credit I* your bcti bet. 
l-.ither way, your money will be 
completely »a(e front lo»»or theft.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • a # * *
B C rO M  YOU 0 0 . . .
Drop in to your nesrcit B of M 
branch. Our p*oplo can be help­
ful to you In numerous way* In 
planning your trip and they'll be 
glad to outline tho service* lh»t 
will be willingly offered yoti st 
the I) o f M ofllcei in 
lond on*nd r*rii.
It'rit frxt OffiiC, 
r.onrfrtti,





I W. A. Sheiner Pen Co. of Cinid* Ltd., CodiMich. Ont
Mw* dWw* r***R
1 B a n k  o f  M o N T M A t
James HAWORTH & Son
K tlo w n *  B raoclii
Jeweller*
Wcttbank Brandt! J
(Open Mon., Wed., TInir*. ah
GEOPFREY FARRELL, M*n*I« 
Open m i rShop* <>pri, Kelowna (•‘••'h-Agency). - —  .
-  ■ -  10HN WAKLEV, Managar
'Ib is 'advertisem en t i.s itot pubitalied or displayed by Ihe Liquor 
O m tm l Board o r  by the G overnm ent pf British Columbia.
541 Bernard Ave. Phona PO 2-2827
to Friday 4.5b t« 6.00 p.m.* 
piathiand (Sub-Agency) i Open Tuttday and Fridsr
WORKING WHH CANADIANS IN IVIRT WAUt OF l i f t  8IMCI
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M u m
f  ACE t  KEIjOWNA d a i l y  COL’EIEK, MOK.. APRIL 21. IMI
OVER 16 0 0 0  PEOPLE READ YOUR COURIER AD DAILY
AS LOW VS 2c V W O RD  —  VI RNON LI 2-7410
IN I. l iX lL t  l U l K l i . *
CLASSIFIED RATES
1 1 . B usiness Personal 1 6 . A pts. For Rent ! 19 . A ccom m odation
W anted
2 9 . A rticles For Sale j42 . A utos For Sale
R i m  *4
eilAlwr
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th r«« . *L«4# RA'J cuftiMK'ttli'R litnr*
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 ̂ cHH%irirx> DHrt%r 
J t»  p m  day
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s.’b B. rr.Jitl Ave.
I'hoiff BO 2-32».'2 
\ u u r  uffice lurni lurc!
MAliSHALL STUECT -- Ft'U-! 
NISHFTD 1 rixjni Sfpartintot for 
P tw ne  PO 2-717,3 . U
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ■ ()!£
‘ ln'piiiS KX'fii. One half 
(uFfn Pffsi Office. Phone P o  ?- 
313'J afler 5 2'-’-*
FiEION'AHO '  L.Olx:t;. ffOO.MS 
f :r len t, s h..fie PO 2-2215 -  Ull 
11)01 hal'd .A\e. .ALu tioueekcfinng 
|uu . t ; .   ^
FUHnTs HEU iiED - SITITNG; 
Kxjiii, kitchen fucllitie?. .Aliifly 
M ri. Craze, 512 BucklatnJ A\c.
■| tr
MAIIHIED COUPLE, NO CHIL- 
(iita  want by May 15 2 Gd-
I'Hfifl f.' '.))■>'. a 'ito ’/hltfc hf ./t.
fuil ba j! im -i i t .  C V -e  in o r  lu--
M.AGAUA VinU.VlOU PAL)
uiul hand unit. Never Ik'Cii u?- 
c<i, Liguhii I'lice riS'J.tx), will 





I  GO 
. Ahhl 
Ciiiii i
■ I - . j  t i l ' l l
Al! IV '.
1951 PUEE'tlC'f ECU SALE. 
P u ce  SI5LX. Good condtlien 
Phene PO 2-2312. 225
' him HILLMAN SEDAN, NEW 
tires erid m gixxl condition. 
Phone PO 2-25A). 222
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
.MODldlN 3 LLDKOO.M llU.ME
to wiii ciii."!iii-i i'» .it.- cx-








ftirr« 'AiU W t'Kertd f»*r »*
I.V.UW- RUiUiwa. *t 10 * m. Oil Ju n r
T2it3. lIKil. m  th« ikifup Pi D u tn c t
y a r e ^ t e r ,  K * n i i o o i * .  L k e i M *
\  « 34) to < ul 5.401.IKHI ryb io  fre t of
PINK SEMl-EOHMAL D R E SS, P ^ o n ^  ..................™
:i L 14 S\«»i li OilCO NtlVN tiluO J il *i* I II TT *1 Rtcd t’H vRCRiU t'lv’wu Iind, fcyRd'-itcr*
. . n  v . ' ^ l  f l i i i u i L l  b h > / O i \  M z e  1 6 . -  4 4 .  T f U C k S  &  T r 3 l l 6 r $ o f  \ u % U  a n t s .  B i i A d i  m u  b  .
'iKe new Phone 2X518 CVenliiKs. .... ,...................................... ;K.„flaej.. Dnu.aa ol V.U I-.1.J l>.».
223 SCOTIA HOUSE TH All.Elt. 1 0 „a,  b, h.r
. . . V'*!'!*' fcot, 1-iko new. M*.l" [rniOMi.1 of l u w W f
y  4 ciiwiii hogunv interior. Jack and Jiil rmMdeU Ri\>n«e udiUr la »iUHd the 
■ifield Miite seen bv
aiHx'intinent only. Phone PO 2- 
tUDL 223
4 9 . Legais &J e n d e t t ; , S n g l ( e  H u i l t e r S
Snare 2,000
KUaNISHED UOUSfclKKEPING 
ifMft'.i for rent, very centrally Ux 
I c . f t e d .  Bu.'inc." ainan prefcired. 
! 153 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna. If
1 . Births
A ilA PPY  C>CCASlbN -  TOE 
b irth  of your chllill To tell the 
i;(»k1 new? to (fui'.fi? aisd fifi/h- 
iH.r.s . . .  A D.iily Coun. r lln th 
lotice. 'Idle ra te  for this notice 
only $1.25 end oiir Ch.ssified 
Staff are as near as the te le­
phone. Ju .'l dial PO 2-44i5, ask 
for an ad-writer. 193
B rcfd to a KfRGtrred 
Q uarter Horse 
KING .MOTION — P 95335 
DUNN C.VSH — P 92565 
Fee *75.04 
Mares Ixiaided at 50e se r  day
A few K<«'<d hnr.-es for .sale ‘ -------   ;------ , —  ,
/ ’i ii 'O iJX ’ f 'l lI 'U Ic  H V V I'Il ROOM AND TTO.AUD tO U  
^ T ?  -nan. For particulai.sI . S. CleK*»k L./Wiiir TTv, p n  o tr'I'v
BUD S T E W A R T - T r a i n e r   ^_.“ “
Phone Cherry Creek 1-Y | UOOM E'OR ONE M.\N IN
W A . N T E D  B Y  . M I N I S T K H  A N D  
h i s  f a m i l y  f o r  , \ u t ; u ' V  1 .  3  o r  4  
b e d r t H i i n  l ' . i > u . - i ’ .  . - o u t U  ( . > (  B e l ­
l i . f i d .  L e a  e  a ' .  lillaL'le. A y i . l y
D O U O l . F .
le ifC- x'-'o.fiO. t'hestel'fleld suite *30.tX).
at -\d RoiUtw.iv IhiI. typewriter and
227 otii, 1 iteiiv-. .Ml it'xxl conditif'fii.
Phone PO 2-.5UH). 220
of
1 8 . Room and Board
W i i n t  A d  l L ) . v  
i c r .
13115. Daily CoUl- 
220
. , ...I,-.,, ee-i I 'lfwai 16 FOOT HOUSE TRAILER.
M 0\ INO. MLS . - -■ ii’ropane und electrically t<inip-
RCA Dt bonaire ‘‘‘y j ‘f p  ped. Phone PO 2-7012 after 5
H a i d l v  u ed. Phone PO 2-4951.-ee> p.ni. •—
la I>»rw>n m »* lubrnit 
IraUer. lo Ix  e ix a e il .1 t h .  hour  
.u i l t o n  Had lr»»l«sl »» ou« bid 
K u rlh .r  p .r tjm l» r«  miry b .  idf»tif.d 
fioiii Ihc t)c(>ul.v M tn itlc r of 
V lciorU , B C .i  the UmlrUI K o re .t .r ,  
Kcntloopc, B C, or t h .  ro r« « t R » « f .r .  
K tlu u n i.  Veiftoa »ftd M errill. B.C.
W .A N Y K  D. COMFORTABLE 
rixfiii and Ixfard in iiuiel coun­
try home or subiiibs bv lictive 
Yetired gentleman. Apply Want 
Ad Box 1329 Daily Courier. 223
mountain TOPsoiL, 45 , insuranco, Finance
fill and gravel. Phone 1
K .I
B L _ A C K
loom 
Ernie Rojetn, PO






2 . D eaths
CHIIDS - -  Funeral servicp for 
the late Mr.?. Annie M argaret 
Child.s, aged 86 years, who
SEPTIC T.A.NKS AND G REA SE'PO  2-6705. 
traps d ean u l, vacuum equtj>- 
l«'d. Intenoi Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tf
VISIT O. L. JONES “ u s e d  
Furnituie Dept, for bcrt buys!
1515 Bernard Ave. M Th tf
NICK HUSCH — GENERAL
:hauling, top.voil. tand. gravel 
shale, fill and lum ber. Phone
P h o n e  
tf
ROONI.”  B O .\ilI~A N D ~LA U N - 
drv for young working man. 
$65.00 monthly. Phone Pojilar
2 1 . Property For Sale
8153. IcAR BUYERS! BEFORE YOU
M-W-F-tf buy your new or late mcKie! car,
c ' r f v e 'v  vr'ii’n  ru n  I T'OT-A- -it-'i- aL>out (fUr low co.st fi-
? f \ l L i u i a l d  and jtoe.s a K. dealer or private
k o n s , Acrnon. I horn. '- ““*‘•",,7: C arrutliers Si Meiklc,
.. . - "■! uiard Ave. ,
,  , ' ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE
For Courier Classified
322 y sE D  ONE SEASON 16’ HARD- 
O.Nk‘ IBYi tYnIE  CLOCk“ w iTH  top runabout mahogany deck 
time cards. Phone PO 2-39C0. and cabin, 25 h.p. motor, trailer^
223 Complete outfit. Must be s^en 
to be appreciated. Phone PO 2-
Phone PO 2 -4 4 4 5
A dvertisem ents
NOTICi; TO CRKDITOBT 
Vicrou jrf.VNKOY. form.riy cf 
(DAni. B.C., iUf'CeRMsl.
NOTICK IS HKRKBY C.IVEN 
cffrililori Rnd tRhers K»vin« cUimn
• the e$t*le the ilxiM de-
cfjtitJ are herebv reQuUrJ to trnJ
them to the under»i|ned ekecutori c o 
J-7&6 BemanJ Avtnue, KelovkiiR. B T. 
before the 2nd day dI June. l9ol. after 
sales, executor! >*U1 di»tnbute
S64 Rd‘r* estali among the partiea en-
titled thereto h*\ing regard only to the 





K. C. W E n O E IX  I  CO. 
Their SoiicUoff.
OKEENE. Okla (API -  Tlie 
gvp-um hills near here were 
alive with ;nuke huntcr.x Sun- 
dav'. but m<-.-,t of the rattle- 
Miake.s were still ,-fiug In tlu ir 
hole.? for tlie long w inter's 
MllHi.'C.
Sonic 1.132 registeiefi hunters 
»«»i.d and a crowil of 18,.'xk) wi u'  fin 
hand for the annual Okvene rat- 
tle.-nake roundup. But ."I'ring 
cam e a little Kite to the lulls 
this year euu.siUK the Miakes to 
hilHMiiate longer than u.-ual. 
j Neverthele?s, 2.'263 ra ttlers 
I were .'■mu til, .‘■;ieked und leailv 
i to be sold at the end of the 
I hunt. The r;ittlei.s weighed a to- 
ih .i;tal of 4.772 iHiiiniis.
Hunters get $2 .50 a ik»uuiI 
for dresseil rattlesnake m eat, a 
delicaev de.scrilHd a? taslinsj
somewhat like chicken breast.
COURIER PATTERN
M-Tlr-tl. .u e- I „_ P 0  5-5308. passed a wav in the Kelowna -------------------------------- -—r—
Hospital on Friday, will Ix- held [DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE
from Day’s Chaixd of Rcmein- and hung. Bcd"iueiids made lo
brance on ’Tuesdav. A(iril 25 a t mea.sure. Free estiim des. Dori-s
3 p.m . Rev. D. M. Perley will Gucft. Phone PO 2-2187. u
conduct tlie service. ioR rm e n t, OH cE-
In the Kelowna cem etery. work or any Job around
hoii’.e phone POplar 2-3406. 229Childs pTedeceastd in 1953. Sur-; 
viving M rs. Childs are two- 
niece.?, one in CaUforni.i and 
one in Vancouver. Day’s Funeral 1 "I O  P p r e n n a | c  
Bervicc Ltd. Is in charge of the] '  r C I > U l i a i 5
arrangement.-
8 . Coming Events
iSAND, GRAVEL, FILL, DIRT 
land top soil. Phone PO 2-8737  ̂
iMoe Carson. 225
DO YOU HAVE V.L.A. CREDITS?
' WRINGER TYPE WASHER 
good condition. $15.00. Call 
2277 Richter St.
if  so and vou are looking for a small holding site, we have 
just the place. It consists of 7.3 acres just 2 milc.s from the 
citv and affords a beautiful view. About 3 acres are 
prescntlv planted in alfalfa and the balance cleared. 
Completelv fenced, this property has Ixith irrigation w.itei 
(under for your home.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE.
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Shlrreff 2-4907
DIAL PO plar 2-3227 





3 0 . A rticles For Rent
F 0 lT R E N ^ T ~ 'i r &  B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding rnachinc.s 
and poli.shers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray gun.s, electric di.sc, 
363G for more details, 
vibrator rander.s. Phone PO 2- 
M W F tf
3 2 . W anted To Buy
T H E  ANNUAL H O S P I T A L ;  R O T O T I L L I N G  (GARDENS AND
Fam ily  F a ir  will be held on thC |l®wn-‘'. reasonable ra te . Phone ^
hospital grounds, W e d n e s d a y ,  RO 2-3104.____________  ^
[May 17th. Apr. 20, 21, 28 ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS.'
Write P . O. Box 587 Kelowna
B.C. tf
[CARD PARTY! W H I S'T,
bridge, canasta or .?nap! AnnJi-______
can  Parish  Hall, Friday, April |
^8 . 8 p.m . Help the local Girl] I  O a n r )  F o U lld S
(Guide Association by making aj I v »  L 0 5 I  d l lU  rU U IIU s
foursome. Telephone 2-7928 so, „  riARK BROWN WAL-
. h . t  t f b t e  K "  o„ " b . . f
.F ru .es Refreshm ents ' ' ‘R ^ .^ i^ ^ ly  return  contents to ad- 
served by the Guides. Admis- , 222
Jsion 75c. P lease bring your o w n |^ ljY __________________________
I cards. 2251 r  n
iB A B Y ~ S H O W ,S p o n so re d  b y |1 5 .  H0US6S For Rent
• Isabel Leitch Circle, May 3, a t ; ----------------------------
*3:00 p.m. a t the United C hurch[2 BEDROOM HOME IN CITY. 
*Hall. All children 6 months tolG as heat. Vicinity Shops Capri. 
^  years welcome. Admission j Phone PO 2-6154. 226
50c for adults.___________ 222-224. COMPLETELY FURNISHED
[-SFRING BAZAAR AND PLAN’T] two bedroom house, close to 
sale will be held a t the Angli-jiake and park for June, July 
I can Hall. Sutherland Avenue,!and August. Phone PO 2-3649.
I on April 26 a t 
[w ill be served.
2:30 p.m. Tea
[LADIES’ AUXILIARY TO THE 
(Aquatic Association Fall Fash- 
'io n  Show, Septem ber 13, 1961. 
; 223
: AQUATIC A S S O C  I A t T o N 
!Bingo in the Aqua Ballroom, 




20 acres all under cultivation, go(^ Hat land 
alfalfa and o a ts-in c lu d ed  in price )s 14 head of ^a ' 
all equipment, artesian  well on property is sufficient to 
irrigate all 20 acres, (no w ater tax). There is also a new 
3 bodroom h o m c ^ ^ ^
MODERN HOME -  SUITE UPSTAIRS 
$ 2 ,0 0 0  D ow n -  $ 8 0 .0 0  Per M onth
Verv wel built home, good location, large living room and 
dining room, real family kitchen. 2 airy bedrooms on ma n 
Boor. 2 bedrooms upstairs converted to 2 
nlumbing Full basem ent suite will rent for S45.1M) per
Carruthers & Nleikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2127
Harold Denney
Evenings Phone:
2_442i  Gaston Gaucher 2-2463
Louise Borden PO 2-4715 ^“2
A LARGE PLATFORM SCALE. 
Phone 2-2825. 222
SADDLE MARE — 4 'TO 
years old, good condition, 
reasonable price. Apply Box 41, 
Peachland. Phone POrter 7-2201.
224
[8264 between 5-6 p.m. __
4 9 . Legais & Tenders
"CnUNGlf”oK NAMK ACT <S«ctlon 5) 
NOTICK o r  APri.ICATIOX rOR 
CIIANT.K o r NAMK
NOTICK iJ h d 'fh y  *lv»n th . t  »n »p- 
f.lli-ali<m will m »dc lo Ihe U liector 
of VU»1 SUUIlc* lo r « <h»n»e of 
n am e , pu rsuan t lo Ihe provlslona of the 
"C hange  >'f N am e A c t.'' by m e t 
I.K.SI.1K n o n C H T  CTIATO. of K R. 1, 
in the City of W infield. In the I’rovlnce 
of B ritish  C olum bia, as followi:
To rh an y e  m v nam e from  I.F.SI.IE 
HOBF.RT CHATO to MONTt PF.AN 
NAI’ir.R , Mv w ife 's  nam e from  CLOR- 
O M K  JOVCIF ARMKI.INK CHATTI to 
cn O R lO C S  JOY N'ABIKR. My m inor 
un m arried  rh llilren 's  nam es from l.I'.S- 
f .I i;  ROIIKRT MICHK.l. CHATO to 
RO BERT MON'H M iCHEE N A PIE R : 
- f r o m  ROCQCE VVTl.UAM CHATO to 
• ROCKY VVILl-IAM CARL NAPIER.
D ated th is  J l s t  dav  of A nrll. AT). IM l.
ROBERT CHATO.
A lC T lO N  SALE 
T im b er Sale X-BSnil 
T here  will be offered for sale a t pub­
lic auction , a t  11:30 a .m . on Ju n e  23. 
1961, In the office of Ihe D istrict For.
- . - i e s te r. K am loops. B.C. th e  Licence X-
per, load, etc. Honest g rad ing .; s s k j .  to  cut 4.0001.000 cubic feet of
Prom pt paym ent made. Atlas [ sp ruce. lodyepole pine and ba lsam  trees
o n d  X T o tn lc  I  fH 25 0  Prior iAof* o th e r species on an areaIron a  Metals Lta., zau rnori^.^^^j^^
tj.Lra r ^ n o n e , ra m e ro n  L ake, within B arton Hill,
M utual 1-6357. Th tf s .Y .l^ ,  K am loops Division of Y ale Land
D istrict.
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID, 
for scrap  iron, steel, brass, cop-|
3 4 . Help W anted, 
M ale
C L .A S S I H E D  I N D E X
1. BiiTht 
; .  D eaths
3. M arrlayes
4. E nyafem en ta
5. In M em oriam
6. C ard  c l T b an k t
I.  F u n era l Homes 
a, Comln* E vents
10. Professional n e n lc c i
II . Business Personal 
IL  Personals
11. Lost and f'ound 
1.1. Houses For R ent
16. Apt*. For Rent
17. Room s F o r R ent 
IS. Room and Board
19. Accom m odation W anted 
51. P roperty  F o r Sals
22. P roperty  W anted
23. P roperty  E xchanycd 
21. P roperty  F o r R ent 
23. Business O pportnnltles
26. M o rtfs fe s  and Loans
27. R esorts and  V acatlon i
29. A rticles For Sale
30. Article* F o r R ent
31. A rticles E < chan (ed  
31 W anted To Buy
l i  Help W anted. Male 
35. H elp W anted F em ale  
.16. T eachers  W anted 
37. Schools and  Vocation*
33. Em ploym ent W anted 
40. P e ts  and Livestock
42. Autos For Sale
43. Auto Service and  A ceanorta*
44. T rucks and  T ra ile rs
45. Insurance. F lnasclB*
46. B oats. Access.
43. Auction Sales 
SO. Notice*
*2. M iscellaneous 
49, L eyals and  Tender*
1 0 . P rofession al 
S erv ices
LAKESHORE HOUSE, ABBOTT 
St. to rent, very reasonable' 
during May and June, fully I  
furnished. Phone 2-2843 after 
5 p.m . ?22
HARVEY AVENUE—CLOSE to 
city centre, two bedroom dup- 
ifjx. im m ediate occupancy. 
Phone PO 2-6694. 224
n e a iT I ' in n ’s  c o r n e r  — 3
bedroom house, $60.00 month­
ly, utilities included. Phone 
PO 5-5823. 222
THO M PSO N
S E R V IC E
m
(■a c c o u n t i n g
X Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
'Z, . T rustee in Bankruptcy 
r» Notary Public
J,il87 WATER ST. PH . PO 2-3631
■m.
1 6 . A pts. For Rent
GOOD BUY FOR $ 5 ,2 5 0
comfortable two bedroom stucco home m ay be had 
the next few day.? for only $5,250. Roomy and w arin 
with stucco exterior, fir noor.?, part basem ent. Fenced yard  
and garage. Has been recently redecorated. Im m ediate pos­










E. A. CAMPBELL 
&  COMPANY
CHARTERED 
I Phone PO 2-2838
)02 Radio Building Kelowna
740 ROSE AVE*. — 2 ROOM 
furnished suitce, .separate en- 
tranee, gas stove, refrigerator, 
heated, available May 1. Phone 
PO 2-8912 or PO 2-6788 or 
C arruthers nnd Meikle Ltd., 
phone P 0  2-2127.__________ 224
r340'BRIARWOOD — Modern 
unfurnished basem ent suite. 
Large kitchen, living room nnd 
liedroom with 3-plece bath. 
Healed and hot w ater, tile 
I floors, part of basem ent iii- 
.\CC0UNTANTS|<’1>''>''<>- Carport. Near Shops 
Capri. Apiily above or phone 
PO 2-5393.   227
LARGE TWO OR THREE 
liedroom unit, separate natural 
ga.s he.'it aiicl hot water tank, 
220v In kitfjtu'ii. Full size base-1 
ment. no hallways. Close in oni
ATTENTION!
Boys -  G irls
Good hustling tioy.s and girls 
can earn extra pocket money, 
prizes and txinuses by selling 
Tlio Daily Courier in down­
town Keiowna. Call a t The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phono anytime—
THE DAILY COURIER
Ten n o )  veflm  will be  allowed for
rPTOOvnl oi l i m b e r .  DOCTORS STRIKE
Provided anvone unable to  attend  the p o M E  ( A P )  —  I t a l v ’s  RO nOfl
auction in person m av subm it a s e a l e d . ,  l l y i  llL  , ItaiV S BlI.tHW
ten d er, to be opened a t  the hour of C lO C lors S t a g e d  a  f o u r - h o u r  p r o -  
. auction and tre a te d  as one hid. i t e s t  w a l k o u t  S a t u r d a y  a g a i n s t
I F u r th e r  p a rtiru la rs  m ay be obtainjui j p r o p o s e d  t a x  r e f o r m s  t h c v  s a v
‘ f^on  the Deputy Mmi.^ter of F o res ts , ±  # , ;
V ic to r ia .  B .C .: the  Di.strict F o res te r, [ \10late professional SCC-
iK.?niioopt. B .C .: o r th" Forest R a n g e r , |rccy. The physicians, surgcons 
I M erritt. Kelowna an d ^ v em o n . B.C.  ; and dentists promised 16 handle
i
any emergency cases. A bill be- 
jfore parliam ent would require 
• s r ,  m ake specific state-
For Courier C assified  p̂ -s VI -wwwi iwi '«iiu.s,*iBiww ^jont. for tax  purpose.?.
Phone PO 2 -4 4 4 5
4 8 . Auction Sales
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
21 Property For Sale
LARGE NEWLY CONSTRUCT- 
ed lot. fenced. Rutland. Phone 
'5-5204 no calls Saturday please.
1 tf
20.8 ACRES TJLND. MISSION 
area, 2 wells, power, creek 
through property.
Phone POplnr 2-2755. 227
2 4 . Property For Rent
RUTHERFORD, 




9 — 286 Heinard Ave. 
PHONE F’O 2-2821
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Accounting
Income Tax Con.suHants






PO PE 'S  STUDIO
Bernard Avenue
1)1. B u sin ess Personal
C. AND APARTMENTS - 
Tliiee room suite. Large bed 
room and closet, utilities in­
cluded al S.55.00 a mouth. 
Phone PO 2-8613. tf
Auditingjytr, i ,/v\v r ENCE AVE. -  Extra 
l.irge llviiigroom. liednmm. 
kitchen luid bathroom. Private 
('iitraiice. Adult.?, non drinker.?, 
no pet.?. Call a t 595 Lawrence 
Ave. tf
n  EI -V ED E RE AI' AIITM E N T S - 
2-ioom ground fliMir .suite, fiir- 
nl.'hed or iiiifui ni.shed. Apply 
.564 Bernard Ave. iihoiie PO 2- 
2080. tf
P R O F t^ ’llONAI. A L T E R A  
TIONS and re.styllng for wo- 
inon’a fashions. 922 Stockwell. 
OPhone PO 2-3813.
NICE LAKESHORE HOME, 
safe sandy bench, shade trees, 
stone fireiilace. 2 or 3 bed­
rooms. S18.(KH).00, term s. 930 
Manhattan Drive, phone POiilar 
2-6140 after 6 \).m. 233
IDEAL FAMILY HOME, FOUR 
iK'drooms, den, livingroom with 
fireiilace. two complete bath­
rooms, oil furnace, .separate 
garage, large nicely landscap­
ed lot. centrally located. Will 
accept low down paym ent. Kel­
owna a n tl D istrict Credit 
Union. _ tf
M O D E R n T  BEDROtlM Ht)ME 
in Ideal location. 220 wiring, 
living room, bedrooms and halls 
have solid oak floor.?, tiled dlii- 
jlng room and kitchen, vanity 
jliathroom, attractive fireplace, 
j Full basem ent with gas furnace,
I  metal sash windows. Easy 
I term s. Phone PO 2-4098. tf
; STORE AND HOUSE IN EX- 
!ceptlonally good locntion. Suit­
able for grocery, ham burger or 
I  ice cream  stand, etc. Ami)le 
parking area. Okanagan i)rop- 
erty or house accepted as part 
payment. Phono PO 5-5289 after 
4 p.m. 222
STORE SPACE. EXCELLENT 
corner location. Available im- 
mediately, phone PO 2-2093.
14.59 EI.LIS S’r. — STORE OR 
office space available. Street 
level. See It nnd call PO 2-2445.
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apiily B en n e tt.? 
SUires Ltd. PO 2-200^^________If]
2 5 . B usiness  
O pportunities
O V V l^ B T dlN m ^C A ^ WASH! 
Be first in one of largest profit- 
sharing bonanzas today, invest­
m ent often amortized first year. 
All engineering done by our ex­
perts in the field. Modern, com­
plete units set up little as 535,006. 
'rerm s available. For details 
write: Sherm an E.(iui|iinent Co., 
Broad and Public Road, P al­
m yra, New Jersey . 229
WANTED—MOTHER’S HELP- 
ER. housckecpeer to live in or  ̂
free board and room to working j 
or school girl in exchange for 
housekeeping help and baby 
sitting. Phono PO 2-3869.
I 224
[ l ib r a r y "  ‘ ASSISTANT  RE-
quired. Grade 12 education es­
sential. Application in writing 
Kelowna Library, 480 Queen,:- 
way. ___ 222
3 8 . Employment W td.
GA^RDENING AND ROUGH 
carpentering. Al.so lawn cu t­
ting. Have own machine. By 
hour or week. Phone PC 2-5042.
226
ALTERATIONS AND Remodel 
ling. Contractor.? concrete nnd 





Kelowna —  Phone PO 2-5160
Full to  C ap ac ity  Sale -  T o m o rro w  N igh t
TUESDAY, APRIL 25 th
7:.T0 P.M. —  .SEATING PR O V ID E D
INSTANT FLATTERY V
By 3IARIAN MARTIN V
In a “ new dress” mood'.’ Whip 
up this sun-loving style now. 
Just FOUR main pattern part.s 
to cut out—then, sew straigh t­
away for gay, young figure flat­
tery. Choose picpic, shantung, 
denim.
Printed Pattern  9120: Misses’ 
Sizes 12, 14. 16. 18. 20. Size 16 
requires 3 ' h yards 4.)-inch fabric.
Send FIFT’Y CENTS (50c) in 
coin.? (stamps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern. Please 
print plainly SIZE. NAME, AD­
DRESS. STYLE NUMBER.
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of H ie Daily 
Courier, Pattern  Dept., 60 Front 
[st. W., Toronto. Ont.
100 FASHION FIN D S -the best, 
newest, most beautiful Printed 
Patterns for Spring - Summer, 
1961. See them all in our brand- 
new Color Catalog, Send 35c 
nowl
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
FURNISHED GROUND FLOOR
.suite. , utilities Ineluded $8,5.00 Ut, ,’<■'11/
monthly. I’hone PO 2-8.336 or NEW DUPLEX NEAR SCHOOL.
PO 2-2739. P. Schellcnberg Lim -'A  carport nttached. Small down Agency 
1. I tf juivmcnt to rfiHjionslblo paity.
Phone 2-2.301.
Mon-Wcd-Frl-tf
MONEY TO LOAN ON HEAL 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolldnto your 
debts, repayablo after ono year 
iwithout notice or bonus. Robt. 
M. Johnston Realty Si Insurance 
Ltd., 418 Bernard Ave., 
tf
4 0 . P ets & Livestock
W IlfrE  M IN lA TuW rO O D LE^^ 
f.m ale, 9 weeks old. Excellent 
pedigree line, will make g(H)d 
show and breeding stock. $100 
and up. Can be .seen til 105 
Nnramnta Rd, Penticton, B.C. 
Call BY 2-2.56(k___________ 224
4 2 . A utos For Sale
ioM^iCIHl'ivnDLE'P 3 'I’ON, 4- 
speed transmission, 2-::pecd 
axle, 13.680 original mil* 
Phone POi'lar 2-2755. 227
1956 HUICK’ ROADMACTER -  
4-door hardtop, fully equipped, 
low mileage. Immaculate. Of­
fer.?, ph.one POplar 2-3.389,
22.3
ITEMS INCLUDE
Ix)vcly 21” Halo Light TV Set, Handsome antique roll top 
de.sk. Oil iiainting, Tapc.stric.s, Dre.sscr, Nice bed. Combina­
tion bookcase and drop front desk, Nice wardrobe trunk. 
T ransistor radio, G.E. long and short wave table model 
radio, Kirby vacuum. Hoover vacuum. Wash stands, Aln- 
bastine i>aint. Gallons Perm a plastic flooring, .22 rifle, Doll 
carriages. Kiddie wagons. Bike tra iler, 2 bikes—some parts 
missing, DfKirs, Screen doors. Orchard ladders. Roller 
ironer. Canning machines. Fruit ja rs . Set Red Jacket w ater 
softener tanks, Picking bags, Real Ice box for camp, Easy 
chairs. Tables, Chairs, Lawn mowers. Shovels, Good Briggs 
Stratton U i horse gas motor, TlVib rack, 110 stove with oven, 
l/)vely kitchen cabinet. Small ladders. Pots nnd pans. 
Dishes, Pictures, Celar windows. Clocks, Nice bed with l>ook 
shelf headlxiard. Tools.
MANY, MANY MORE ITEMS —
HOME DELIVERY
2 ROOM FURNLSHED BACH­
ELOR Suite, heated, self con- .........................
232'tid('(’d- Laundry facilities. Phone BERT RAM 1451- 
PO 2-.5231 before 4 it.m. If,sale, 2 bedroom
reduced. Accept 
1451 B ertram  St.
»•» 
•  >
If you wish to tinve tho 
DAILY COURIER 
’ Delivered to your tiomo 
Regularly each uftcrnoon 
pleaso phone:
KELOWNA  ................ 2 444A
OK. MISSION ..................2-4445
in m -A N D  .......... 2 4445
KA8T KELOWNA 2 4445
WESTBANK . . . .  SO Bgk574
PBACIUJVND ....... 7-2235
W INFIELD , LI a-3517
W INFIELD. U PPER  ROAl>- 
RO f. 2224
VERNON  .....  Linden 2 7110
UlVAMA . . - L iberty 8-3756 
ARMSTRONG Lincoln 1^2786 
•JCNDERBY .  TEuny aoo »-73ia
FURNISHED 3 ROOM S tllT E  ; 
near hosplt.d and beach, Alsoi 
rieeping r»Kim with light hou.se- 
keeping. 419 Royal Ave tf
■rivtr 1 .Kil 13' HOUSIIKEEPIN(i | 
nnd 1 sleeping room ,’ Newly 
decorated. Reaionablo rent, 
block from Safcw ni. Phone 
PO 2-4807 . 226
BED Sf n  IN'G llOOMr Respcct- 
ftblc m an, comfovtublc home, 
with kitchen facllltiea. .5.39 






2 9 . A rticles For Sale
irSED I’f’’ MOTOROI-A PORT­
ABLE TV SH9.96: Kelvlnntor 7
tficu . fl. refrigerator $69,(HI; 1
I^ARGE N Ewi ,Y coNSTR u t r r  
ed lot with eleven loud.? «'f •‘'l ’ i,|,nu( 
foil mixed in, fenced. Phone 
PO 5-5201. ff
O W N E irs  E L I, l ¥ ( r c  I 'r  Y 
home. Must be :(ccn to be ni>- 
prcctated. Phone PO 2-4793 5 
tn 7 p.m.
17 ACRE P R O P E n 'ri- IN IHIT- 
llnnd. House and other build­
ings. Phono Miss Edith Gay.
IPO  .5-.5402. tf
I f u r n i s h e d  i . i G i r r  h o u s e  a b e d i k k i m  f u l l y  m o d e r n
keeping Kxtm III tniMimcnt.|car|H)il, close to Stiop' Ciqni. 
Suitable for working man. low tuxes. $6.8(Ki. 141.5 Mclnnl.-, 
Phone PO 2-3967. ' tfJ||rhone 1*0 2-8298. 228
! Easy spia dry w asher $69.00; 
combination wood, coal .and gas 
very nice condition 
$H9.(K). B arr Si Anderson.
224
WHY NO'i’ HAVFr’lirE  DAILY 
Courier delivered to your home 
regularly each nftcrnoon by n 
rellnblo ca rrie r Imy? Ju s t 30 
cents tver week. Phone the Cir­
culation D eitartm cnt, PO 2-4445 
In Kelowna' and LI 2-7410 in 
^Vernon. . If
AM PLIFIER AND 3 SPEED  
auloiuatic, record player. l>(ilh 
S<M).()0. Phone PO 2-4211 or PO 
^̂ -4269.
WANT TO 'f  RADE 1958 EDSEL 
4-door hnrdtop, A-1 condition, 
for sm aller cnr,Volkswngcn bus 
or ca.?h. Phone PO 2-4582 nfter
5 p.m. _  _
1959 MORRIS " MINOR, light 
blue, clean and in excellent 
condition, lulced for iiuick
sale. PO 2-8529,_ ____222
IhSI^M E T E O ii AUTOMATIC, 
reconditioned motor, approxi 
matcly 9,000 mllcH, rensonnble 
Phone PO 2-7090._ 224
F()R SAI[e ’ — l0 5 7  VOLKS 
wugen sedan. Consider Consul 
Au.stln, Hlllmnn trade. Tom
Dale, Enderby TE 8-7589. 223
11)59 kARMANNGlirA“ C0^
It's  So Easy
to  profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just till in this form nnd mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
f i l l  in  THIS FORM WITH PENCIL -  INK WILL DLOT
new condition, can be financed 
May be licen nl Kelowna Home 
Service. 224
1949 Miirri'XiR" s e d a n  in
g(K)d condition, (fxcellent tires. 
$195DO Phone PO 2;4098 . 222
RMII AUSTIN SPRITE. 8,(KMI 
























A D D iy iS S
ONE-A-DAY DELIGHTS'
By LAB nA IVIIKHLER
Be n Hinart hontcii.?! Uise thin 
trio nil a dresi.er act, liuiivid- 
iinlly, to highlight knick- 
knncka.
Crochet one n day—in.e thcHO 
pincnpph' doilli'ii do/cnn of dif­
ferent way;i Pattern  910: dlr- 
ectloriH tiquare 9Vj; oval 8x12; 
round 10 inclie.n in No. liO cot­
ton.
Send TIIIRTV-FIVE CEN'l'S 
In colnii (,'ilainpn cannot be ac­
cepted) for thl'i pjdlerii to 
Liiurii Wheeler care  of The 
Dally Courier N ecdlecrall De­
part ment, 60 F ront St. W., 
Toronto, Ont.
Print plainly P attern  Num­
ber, your Nnrne and Addrec!t.
JU^IT OFF 'i’lIE  PRltlHS I 
Send now for our exciting, new 
1961 Necdlecrnft Catalog. Over 
125 dcHlgnn to crochet, knit, 
new, embroider, <|ullt, weave 
fachioii'i, homefui nlahlng-, 
toy)!, gift;., b a /h a r hll:>. I’h''- 
FR EE • liiNtniCtions lor lix 
(unart veil cap*. J lu r ry , , send 
25c nowl
\
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
BLACK COWS
to ‘lw;5i>-0K£- dUTHCT tf 
TNiY HAVf M N nt P A ra iiS
By Ripley' INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Bunions Need 
Not Remain
By BL’KTON H. FEBN. I1.D.
1 iUf bijj'.v tuirioff t'
MAM TO VmOH M U SIC  . 
MEANT MORE THAN HIS LIFE/
CoL FratKisTbwneley ) H4i )
CDMMAWXfJG TIC Rf/'-W GUARD Of- 
BOHNiE FW>4C£ OiAfttlE:: WTRtA; 
WAS BITLG HOTiy PURSUED 
BY ENGLISH SOLDIERS.
YET HL l?iS!STED ON STOfDUtG 
Ar LANCASTER TO f W  A 
MtlOtV TWI aiURCH O R G ^- 
pt M/Ls cAPrmD. cowtcuo
C f IR tA S W  /.V ICADCA -
A*.o oecAPimriD
FORTIFIEP TOWER
on tt« City todiB oi Gockjr, Ut/uuny,
WAS SA.tD (ROM DfSTFUCTION 
AfTEk* 5 0 0  YEARS BY
c m fR im  n  m o  a tampn
. Bullions
True-  False
Feniiile fi t t grow bigg
buruons. T ru e   F a l s e —
You can inherit buniijus
T ru e -— • E'alse-----
Bunion sufferers siioulii ne" 
w ear  high heels. T ru e—  
,iF,e-----
Bunion.s can be cured by su r­
g e ry .  T rue   F ' a l s c -----
1. True.
Bunions bulge when the big





KKLOWT^A O.AILY COL'BIF.R. MON.. APRTl, J l. t»61 PAGE f
U A K R V . ^  
V iS iK W t  
MAve - ra D i 
P R A C T IC A L . 
1 HAVE PLANS
self attnchm entb  ari' a 
ce n tre , they'l l  pull like 
rnir.g a hor.se’s hciid.
back of the big 




ISIIOKS NOT r u s p o n s i b i .e:
i Step) ing into high hods 
[won't hurt >our bunion as long 
‘as >ou w ear coinforlable walk­
ers nirot of the time. Round-' 
toed oxfords with I'-^-inch heels
and broad, .strong roles 




tfH> turns toward the i»oint of 
the shoe, l i k e  the other end of 
a see-saw. the big toe joint at 
the ball of the foot Jut.s out. As[5. T ru e —alttiough not every 
shoes squeeze thi.s lump, lea- bunion needs a surgeon.
thery  callou.? covers the skin, a '  t « K 4 TMKNT
lubricating sac ib u rsa l  r a n s lH F I . l  r  I  L T R r . . \ lM r . .>  r
the bone and thiny
fill the bulge.
after
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
D O N T  T E L E .  I A S - -  
T E L L ,  O L D  G U V A f O © -  
H C S  /M CM AK&K  O '  T H '  
T i M e T A B U E - .  
6 ID0AP,&UV.
NO D1LLV- DALLY//4<5 -  
>(DU G E T  T O T H  
AMD aA C K  FAST- 
'tOU H EA R  
M E ' '
1
h p
BACK-iaaAt> R H .K S -  . 
L E X i  S O  -  P A W  ?
caps,
bone tumors Stretching and m assage
hot .soaks can ru t  new lifeintO! 
old bunions and a thick pail bc- 
C.Al’Sl-: O F PAI.N 'tween .vour first (big) nnd rcc-
Paiii erupts when tLie joint o r |ond  toe.s e.ui m ake most big 
bursa  inflames into a i th r i t is  on  toe.? go .- traight. 
bursitis, or when the growing! Don't let tiunion.s .sweep you 
Ixine cru-stie- tiny nerve.s. ;off your fe-d! I.et sense, shoes
2, True. land .surgery curb  or cure them!
Short .hoe.s a n d iMiinted! Dr. Kern's mailbox Is wide 
pumps force the big toe out of oj.en for le tters  from renders.
I position. High heels add your VVhih- he r .uinot undertake to 
whole weight to thrs fo rce . ' answer individual letters, he; 
Since men w ear brixler. short- will U'C r e a d e r s ’ questions in' 
er  and lower heels, female feet his column whenever possiblel 












interest. Addre.s.s your lettors to;
grow on feet that Dr. Fern in ca re  of this news-
never wore shoe.s. If the big paper.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
HUBERT By W ingert
S)
gtl96J. KlBgF«itgrw» SyniUotr.Tnc.. Warld right.s rtMntd
By B. JAY BECKER , 





♦  52 
V K J 4  
4 Q 1 0 9 2
♦  K Q J I O  
WEST EAST
♦  K Q 8 7 3  4 ------
V Q 9  V A 6 5 2
♦  A J  ♦ K 8  754
♦  9 7 4 2  ♦ 8 6 5 3
SOUTH
♦  A J10  9 64








He opened the ace of diamonds 
and continued with a diamond.
E as t  (C hiarad ia i  took the 
king and re tu rned  a diaainond 
on which Mrs. Sobel discarded 
the ace of c!ub.s. West ruffed 
and re turned  the  nine of 
hearts .  The king lost to the 
ace and E a s t  led another d ia ­
mond.
Mr.s. Sobel ruffed with the  
jack, overruffed w i t h  the 
queen. Wc.st cashed the (picen 
of hear ts  and la te r  scored the 
king of .spades to defeat the 
contract four tr icks — 700 
points.
When the I ta l ian  pair. F or-  
quet and Siniscalco. hold the 
North-South card,? they also got
*‘G r e g  h a s n ’t  b e e n  e a s y  t o  l i v e  w i t h  sin iK J h e  g a v e  
u p  s m o k i n g . ”




like this could 
did. The hand
S o u t h  
! ♦


































IF B X ItU  
HAVE M E ,




AM A f FAtK O f 
THE HEART tS S O  
lNTEftEiTlN6,JEAN 
TELL ME EVERYTHiNG 
THAT HA Pre NED WITH 
LARRY AM? U N S .
LtP G E  OF A W  
TOOK P lA C e  
j m e E  >£M S  
A SO  TO LAKKY  
AAOLQfS  /3  
KAni£KSKEKHY 
X> h £  MOV-E 
THE STO K f PACK  
A KP  JVAW WNAT 
C^P HAFFTK...
IL L  TELL YOU 






■THERE! NOW REMEMEER- 
WHtLNVDO DANCe WfTM VtXJR. 
CATE GET A 0 0 0 0  GRIP ON 
HER. GIRLS UK E-R?
PC LED/
WPGGilY.
i H i u n i l
XAAATERRIfiLy 
50fW. a u T t
NCVER LEARNED AT 
HOME. PERHAPS VCU 
tWULDWTMINDlD 
PRJVE^CtlB?j-r
I  WILL 
REMEMBER. 3ULie
rjji itHowj TOO m t  WMT um AHUO-QutiTiokma - lo m ju f
TO MAKI HIM S6H k thPlCUOUS COHPfSaOM...THIM A Ck’h E a  PWOM-. 






WIFE AND SON 









ACHiNE IN AAIND 
ANOIOPY
\.S'6'UU TKV ONb ! &VB MB VCXIR 
KlFLB, JYNHl SBT R3VST? ! T»ueB 
c o v e *  ReHiNP THIS V.M.L.1 \',vy 
soiNa TO P X a cnf!tcTi.y 
ATONtt























happen, but it 
occurred  when 
the United States
A m erican  pair-
E a s t  South Weat
P ass  1 4  Pass
P ass  3 4  Pasa
Pass 4 4  Dble.
Tliey likewise had a tiger by 
the tail and couldn't  let go. 
Levcntritt  (Wc:-.t) led a club. 
Forquct took the ace  and led a 
low heart.  When Wc.st followed 
low, Forquct.  influenced by 
the double, p layed the king.
Ogu.st (E as t)  took tile ace 
and re tu rned  a heart. West 
won the queen and played the 
A-J of diamonds. E a s t  won and
N eed  M oney in a  Hurry ? Something to Sell ?
Place an A d  in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sale'*
Billy Seamon and Helen Sobel re tu rned  a diamond. Forquet 
were North-South, tho bid-1 ruffed with the nine as Lcven- 
ding went a.s shown. Mrs. Sobel 1 t r i t t  d iscarded  .i club, 
m ade a norm al third-hand bid ' D eclarer  led the ace of spades
of a spade and  S eam en 's  jump 
to two notrum p was equally 
natura l.  F ro m  then on no one 
wa.s in position to let go, and 
four .spades was duly reached.
D'Alelio (West) wa.s unkind 
enough to double: the bidding 
had pleased him very  much.
and next a heart.  West ruffed 
and p layed a club. South d is ­
carding a heart.  Declarer than  
ruffed a club with the ten. 
Wc.st m ade the last three tr icks 
with trum ps.
Forquet went down five—900 
points.
OC’F.AN TE5II'ERATURES | thousands of ycar.s ago by mea.s- 
Paleontologists can  de term ine  Tiring the am ount of oxygen-18 








to (It. I 
10. F.-xchango 
p rem iuin  










20. June  bug
22. Shinto 
temple







29. Ihu sons of 
n clas.s
31. Donkey








.38. Music note 




43. Neat .111(1 
tidy
. DAII.V
44. Bov’s 21. Branch of
jnckct knowledge
45. Weakens (humorous)
46. Bristh' 22. Denomina­
DOWN tions
1. B av State 24. Crude
2. Arab nam e metal
' 3. Jov 25. Safety or
I. Jurisdic tion .straight
of a iierr ----
5. Small drum27. I.iiiks (L.)
6. Kager 28. Drops bait
7. Inlet 30. Chinese
8. T a r  Heel river
State 32. V('ises






FOR TOMORROW i advance considerably—espccial-
Clear thinking and direct!ly during Ju n e  and December, 
action may be necessary  for|(;eiieroiis influences govern your 
you to overcom e interference[pvrsonal life. too. July. October 
with your plans. Handle un-[ and D ecem ber give luoinise 
pleasant tasks at lunid. Aeee|it!many stimulating social aetivi- 
inconvenlence in your stride, ties (also rom ance i ,  and your 
do .something out of ,domestic tile should be free of 
:.liadows. All In all. a pleasant 
outlook!
A child born on this day will 
If tomorrow is your b ir thday .;be  endowed with constaiiry. con- 
yoiir horoscope indicates lh a t |se rv a t lsm  and tremendous build- 
vou are  curren tly  in a good Ing powers, 
cycle where money m a t te rs  are 
concerned. You should be able 
to ea rn  more and save more 
and. if you are  espeeially ca re ­
ful between now and November, 
y e a r ’s (Uid should find yuur 
banktrook in gcKxl sluqa'. It 's
the ord inary  once in a while. 
FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY




































GRANT FOR ( A.STLE
C.LA.SGOW (Heutersi   For­
m er  U.S. pre.sident ELsenhow-
er 's  Seo'ilsli home, Cul/ean 
Castle, will receive n public 
g ran t  of .LJ.OOO ($8,400) imnuully 
important,  however, tha t you as a British historic building, 
use .vour tvest Judgm ent in [ Elsenhower was granted a 12- 
handling your finnnces. and that room ap . ir tm en t a t  the to]) of 
you avoid ex travaganee  and tin' JOO-.v.ou-old castle In 1945 ns 
risky .speculation. thanks for Ids w artim e service.
Where jot) m a t te rs  are  con-j 
eerned. you should not have too! AIKBOKNE FIUEFKiHTER 
many serious prolilems to com- The Ontario departiuent of 
bat, either. In fact, by using lands and forests has a fleet of
your skills und talents to th e 'n e a r ly  50 a irc ra ft  to hunt for
utmost, you should lie able to 'nnd  help fight fires.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By JackSords
S K U N K S
A(VC: MAMMA1.‘3 liVUflO 
FXCl USiVr LV IN Till:
AMt'-RICAG....
PCrnif:D r-XIINK.
<’RVI»'|'OQUOTH -  ilerc'H how 4o work It 
A .V V I) E n  A A X R 
la I, O N G I  E L L O 4V
One letti r Miiiply atanda lor (anothcT. In this sam ple  A la 
used loi liui lli iee l .’s,, X for the two 0 ’*, etc. Hiiiglu lettern.
, npo.Mrophies, tlic tengllt and formation of tliu words a rc  all 
hint!) Each day thu coda letter* ore dlfrq i ferent 
A TrytoRram Ouelallon
N W J I) E D It D A M  I) K U N It K V N
W J  F A  E l  W i l l )  H F V J N D H F .
Sa tu rday 's  CrVptoquute: BE SECILET . AND 'EX l'l .T .  BE ' 
CAUSE OF AI.E THINGS KNOWN 'n iA T  I.S MOST D IFFICU ET, 
-  VEAl'S. I
T aiy  CTHI'f P vM UAllll. AlP 
Tl) r Aliui «•; iwc ON-.iiMiMCi 
oeANii(i'..uIX' rao(> e e - . i ’. 
oo i'u  A',. iM iA u) (-1 rn i ,; '. .  
< m  wv)(-'M-. Au(>..ulire . 
IMl V-... IM( V -.1 1 M a.) LIKt'.
1 l\lN.,.  m :  A'C nO MAKl. ANP 
AVAKI: INTt.n i( .V UT, MUl NOP/ 
t’l (V, r vi"( II
I HI 1.: A>,',i ;
M A.’l U, ) i 
1 , i TillWOVlP.
• vO
► wX. f M AVI < A .
a  M*. r*. I a t v * .
- . ‘t r
1,4
■ i ' l : . L i  . " ■ A l '
I f ' .  1 A N
A > 1 .'. 1 Mf .  (M INI. nvtKi 
r.;T:' i ii's i e t«> to < a 
VHCAUNy
i; 111'l
I’LL TALK TO VOU LATER, Q 
PeSG Y -D A G W O O O  VMANTS 
THE PHONE
W ELL.THERES 
THE P H O N E - 
WHY DON’T 
VOU USE IT?
1 LL HAVE TO 
WAIT A  FEW  
MOMENTS
BLONOie-VOU VE 
BEEN ON THAT 





1TB TOO HOT 
TO OtAL
lip l ip i iMii
rr-;,r:;
GOOD LAND, 
G R A N D M A /
WHAT ARE VOU DOIN'SITTIN 
OUT MERE ON YOUR PORCH 
SO  EARLY ?
WELL, I  WANT TWO EXTRA 
BOTTLES O 'M ILK  T ’DAY.
...AN' I KNEW YOU COULD 
NEVER READ MY SCRIQBLIN' 
IF I LEFTA N O T E /
<f!*1
. . .  4 „
J
A  PEW MINUTES I 
l ATER.. I '
He S A Y S  
7'!?AINM
I'L L  RUN IDOWN A M P 
O B T  A  FAPEPt TO S E E  
WHAT TH E WEATHERMAN 
n ^ A Y S l i
HOPE IT W ON'T RAIN 
F O R  TH E E5ALL GAME 
TOC3AV! ,
r r
F-’j  - tteK !
mjutAk: 
h i i b k K /  
nKK! ntLKK:
d-a4
H3'« MNTLB A 4\T 8B  OLD aOATP PLAY-)
arXlNO- LAMIf/1 |N(». Rijmt in to  aw
MV RAydHTBR /U A N P#/I’LL UliJNAU 
M lO m *  ffiaU T/ LOUO JO OKA0 HIM 
A N P  THBN ROOe/TS'LU 
TOLflTMP
N ice o o a a m . . . i tT  f l a n a o a n  
(3fi HAVIN' A LOOK AT 7A'/
fW  FAPPy FL 






VAGI! M WSLOWNA DAULT COCAIEA. MON.. APRIL it. IMt U.S. WORRY
China's Sub Fleet Presents 
Growing Problem To Defence
By BED S. HOFFMAN m ay t a k e r n  cn l ica l  proporlions, M uttm  said th a t  in Soviet sub- aocfss  to the North Atlantic N 
WASHINGTON ( API  — fled (otticials said, m arine D|/eiations gw ig ia th y  f iom tiascs in the ta r  north, o*
China 's  growing subm arine fleet However, "we know wiial Xq is against th e m . ’
HONORED BY COllEGE
Phfladciphlu’s Diop. ir  Col­
lege I i r e s i d e n t .  Df- A braham  
A. N iu m a n  (r igh t '  hands de­
gree to P r im e  Minister 
enbaker. ut college convoca- 
tiori ceremonies. Others hon-
Dief- I ored  w ere  fo rm er  am bassado r  
to I srael  Ogden Held (second 
from left) and U.S. S ecre tary
Ruanda-Urandi Worried 
For What The Future Holds
HARD WORK LEADS 
TO NEW POSITION
. " e l f - s u p -
d i v i d c d  i n t o
USUMBUHA nuanda-U rundi eventually, peace  prevails  in 
'(R eu te rs )  -  T h i s  l>eautiful.;that troubled land, m any pro!)- 
mount;dnous country, only a de - ' lem s  will le inain .
‘grec or two south of the Equa-l Us iKipulation i< perhaps one- 
tor bu t  with a tem pera te  cli- third of tha t of the wh'.'le of The 
m a te  which would be difficult to Congo, including K atanga,  while 
bea t  anyw here  in the v\'orld. i.s it.s size is rela tively  i.mall. Of 
’worried  alxiut it.? future. itself Hunnda - Urundi lias no
{ Bv African s tandards ,  it is pro.'oeet of becomin
densely ixiiiulated. Its 5.()(.K),(K)0 ixirting. 
inhabitants l i v e  209 to the Hs population i 
iFcniare mile c o m p a r e d  with three main section.s: Ihe  feuda- 
'abou t  seven peojile to the sa m e Tutsi, or cattle  - owning
The Congo and T a n -  and form er ruling e i a s s ,  eoin-
prising 15 I'Cr cent of the whok .
■ Yet Vverv few vears famine the Hut.si o r  agrieiiUural elas." 
stalks this emmtrv. about twice from which industrial w orkeis  
the si-/e of Belgium and i s o -  a r e  lecru ited .  ci.mprising .some 
Intcd in the h ea r t  of Africa b e - 84 per cent; and the Iw a .  oi
' tw e e n  Tlio Congo. U ganda and P .v g m ie s .  one per  cent. 
iT anganv ika .  Although it h a s '  The northern  p a r t  of the terri- 
tm o r e  than  1.000.000 long-l^orned tory, Ituanda. recently  declared
■ ca ttle ,  these are  of symbolic itself a republic following a UN 
r a th e r  than rea l  value and give deci.sion to ixistpone promised
a milk vicld of perhap.s one- elections. Today, the Hutsi are
CLIFTON. N .J .  ( A P '—F or  
11 ."ears, F rank  Greeco has 
b ie n  cleaning classrcKuns in 
Clifton lligli Schixil. Now he’ll 
teach  in one.
Greeco. .19. a fa ther  of
—it is believed to total m ore do alxuit it ."  Mustiri .said, claim- 
than  20 long - range, m o d e rn » (g  the U.S. Navy ha.s the tech-' 
c r a f t - h a s  added a new dimen- and weaixuis m quality . '
sion to the United State.? N avy’s n ie  (iue.stiun. in the adm ira l  s 
problem i of defending Ameriean;Vie"v. is i juantit).  |
shipping lanes and coast.?. "W e 've  got to find some
But the big menace is ixi^cd m eans  to provide m ore money 
«by an es tim ated 400 russian for .ASW cap.ibility or w e're  
%ubmarine.s, most of them  ad- going to fall behind," he said.j 
vanccd. far-ranging types and, Over-all. the Com m unist bloc; 
some capable of firing missiles, atxnit 4.50 su b m a n n c s  . 'n ie ' 
although apparently  not as deep- u  s .  has more than 100. 17 of 
striking as the U.S. Polaris p jem  nuclear-twwered. In addi-| 
rocket with its 1.200-mile reach. Britain  and other nations!
R ear  Admiral Lloyd Mustiii. f iiendly to the United States! 
the  U.S. N avy’s Anti-Submarine iiyye atxiut 100 subs. None are 
W arfare  (ASW) chief, said in an impiear, although Brita in  is 
in terview tha t  as things stand building its fir.st.
•‘we could win" any test of 
s trength  with the Communi.st BUILDING BOATS 
;bIoc sub fleet—but not without: Mustin es t im ated  tho Com-
losses. 'm uiiis t  Chinese have been build-
There a re  other.s in  the navy, big Soviet-type IkuUs at w hat he 
• and out.side. who contend the ie  (..iip.q a "nuHiest Init continuing'; 
,i.s ground for doubt about pres- la t e "  of alwut five a year .
,ent U.S. capability in this field. j..,,,. ye-.u-,
U.S. Navy official.? a re  oper- p,.y,iaciit K e n n e d v ’s budget 
ating on the assumption tha t jo construct 13
ubs—10 of them Polaris  mis- 
Mle-firing craft. All would be 
atomic.
INCREASE DEMANDS
Tlie advent of Rus.sinn nuclear 
subs will multiply dem ands  on 
U.S. anti - submarine forces, 
some say by as m uch  as five 
or 10 tim es.
TTiis is because atomic-pro- 
'pelled undersea c ra ft  can stay 
of He ilth nnd Welfare Abra- subm erged  indefinitely, thus de­
h a m  Kibicoff. fying surface and a i r  detection.
— (AP Wircphoto) And they can travel underw ater
———-------------------------- ------- ------- a t  more than  20 knots, as com ­
pared  with five or si.v knots of
conventional sub,?, making it A tou t 90 i>cr cent of the
He uotevl th a t  Uu.ssiaN tiumvland.
,the Kola i>eni;isula n ea r  Fin*
OFTEN IMITATED, BUT NEVER EQUALLED!
Lamli’s
II1VT.£.
H*orty  In b o d y ,  
y a t  l ig h t  In f la v o u r  
a n d  a r o m a .
Rus.sia .soon will have nuclear-; 
l>owered subs—if it doesn 't  have 
them  already.
N on-V iolence
TR.AIl. (C P I—A general meet-! 
ing of the Son of F reedom  j 
DoukholKirs at Krestova, has! 
ratified a (x)liey of non-violnce 
m ade  ea rlier  by the fra ternal 
council of the sect.  it was le a rn ­
ed here Thursday night.
boffiot





WOOL C EN TR E
t t   i  t   
th a t  much harder  to kill them United Kingdom's worsted in- 
when detected. dustry  and the g rea te r  proixir-
If and when the  Ru.ssians tion of its woollen industry are  
m uster  20 or more nuclear  subs, located in Wc.st Riding, York- 
tho problem of coping with them .shire.
By TIIE  CANADLAN PRESS
.A c c i d e n t a 1 dea ths  rose
sharp ly  across C anada during!
the w c e k e n d, although two
pro \inces  reported  none and
three , informed the Clifton Quebec recorded an  unusual low
U iard  of education this week [for highway death.?.
th a t  he would g radua ted  j ^  Canadian P re ss  survey
from Montclair S tate  College icounted a t  leas t  36 per.sons'
with a b a c h e lo r s  degree, l ie  billed from 6 p. m. local tim es
s ta r ted  a t  the college foui p r id a y  to midnight Sunday,
" e a r s  ago, attending da>s ,m j'j'bere were 26 traff ic  deaths,
wi.ii'kmg nights a.s high sch(X) Ipnmpared with 19 last weekend.
jan ito r .  , , , ,  iNewfoundland a n d  Manitoba
Ihe  Ixiard re."ponded by of­
fering him a job teaching at 
the iiigh school ne.xt Sc])- 
tem ber .
Greeco ha.s been receiving 
S5.0()() a year  as a janitor.  As 
a te.iel e r ,  he'll get an  S8-a- 
week pay raise.
Invalid Killed
iwerc free of accidenta l deaths.
; Ontario led traffic  fatalities 
iwith nine. British Columbia re- 
lixirtcd six, Alberta and Saskat- 
|chew an three  each .  Nova Scotia 
two, and P rince  E dw ard  Island, 
New Brunswick and  Quebec one 
.eack.
'There were th re e  deaths r e ­
sulting from fire in Ontario and 
I two in Nova Scotia. Two per-
„ ............. .. , . HAMILTON, Ont, (CP) -  A n '^ °" [
tw entie th  of typical da iry  lands, j"  ̂ invalid wom an died Sunday ^ t r a d e ?  slipped off
R uanda-U rundi grows a lit tle ;  , -innoimeed t i n t  it i? f  ' '•b ic i c e  .stand. T here  w as a s im ilar
of w hat .some jx'ople consider >, to  11 mM im'' under a grocery .store and h e r  accidental dea th  in O n t  a r  i o,
coffee in the world. I t  , , , , .  ' . p i  "indepen- “ ' ’“ ' 'n i e n t  above it. w h e r e  a m an  w as  cru.shed iin-
some cotton, a s  Uvlgian tu t i lagc  until i M arga re t  Pace .  84. w as ,ap i- i j is
•well as tin and other m e ta l s ,  ('([nee comes in IJb-. found dead  in a chair
But the re  seem s little p rospec t  The southern  part.  Uru - 
of its becom ing a viable i n d e - st'll  has its m w am i (king)
penden t economic unit. absolute rnonarch  vyith h.s eoun- i^cclroom.
E a c h  vear .  the Belgians, who eillors, but is slowly deyelopmg -------------------------
ndm in is te r  the United Nations into a dem ocra t ic  unit which
the bes t  
also produces   ... car .  British Columbia ro-
after'pQrtcf} one dea th  by a miscel 
' rescuers  were driven back by.j^ppoog cause.
■ ■ thick smoke within a few feet '
h ave  been distri-
III
Canada.
of this trus tee  te rr i-  aUo controlled by the Hutsi. j BEST SEL L E R
tnrv  have to pour m any mil- The m w am i of Urundi a |)pears More than L.500.000 copies of
lions of francs into its upkeep, to be much liked and req ieeted  the Gideon Bible and New
Its over-all scenic beaiitv and as a dem ocra t ic  ruler. Belgian le s ta m e n t
lovely national park might pro- tuie 'mie also apiie .us  to be ae- buted
vide tourisL iKissibilities when cepted._______________
ca lm  has  re turned  to cen tra l  
Africa.
In no rm al conditions. Its fu­
tu re  would seem  to be in being 
linked In a loose federation with 
The Congo. But even when.
Jobless Move
TORONTO (CPI — A delega­
tion of a lm ost  500 unemployed 
persons left b.v tra in  Sunday 
n igh t for O ttawa to presen t a 
b r ie f  to n cabinet com m ittee  
nnd IJilKir Minister S tarr ,
Alxiut 300 m em bers  of the 
Mctro|X)lltan Association of Ifn- 
cm ployed Workers m arched  to 
Union Station to nu 'c t  nlxnit 100 
unem ployed from Hamilton nnd 
sm a l le r  groups from the On­
ta rio  cities of N iagara  Falls,
Guelph nnd St. Catharines,
O ther  groups of unemployed 
w orke rs  from Windsor. Ont..
M ontreal,  Halifax and Vancou­
v e r  plan to meet tiu' Toronto 
contingent In Ottawa.
The figures do not include 
na tu ra l  deaths, known suicides 
or dea ths  in industria l  acci 
dents.
HUMM AND HAW
Tlie Ixindon telc|)hone direc 
the last 50 years  in tory contains 17 l lu m m s and 
th ree  nam ed Haw.
Off to a Good Start
w h en you
m ove via
CHAPMAN'S
“ Your Local Allied Van Lines Agent”
760 VAUGHAN AVE. P O  2 -2 9 2 8
B  U  r  L D  F O  R  A
# 5 W I T H
r e d Em ix  c o n c r e t e
T H E  C H A R G E IS SM ALL
Average Sidewalk
2 feet wide by 40 feet long
Large Sidewalk
3 feet wide by .SO feet long ..
Garage Floor
10 feet wide by 20 feet long
13 .00
2 6 .0 0  
3 2 .5 0
D on't be satisfied with anything but the very best 
concrete . . .  at no additional cost.
Use Valley’s Revolving Credit Plan
For Concrete — to Lumber,
Juat Phone our Number
p o -a
» 4 5 0 *
UJILDING 
- i ^ E L L i s  ST. AAATERIALS LTD
A P H O N E  C A U  W i l l  D O  N O  BOTHER TO YOU
EXTRA!
YOU CAN H A V E 
YO U R OWN 




6 "  X 8’’ Glossy |  A A  
P r in t  ..........................  *
8 ’* X 10’’ Glossy A  A A  
P rin t  ..  . . .
P1U.-I 5U, .Sales Tux
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W t J  ■' ' V . ,
NEW RPM
D E PO SIT -FR E E
MOTOR OILS
N ew  R P M  S PE C IA L  jo ins R PM  S U P R E M E  to  
cu t the  co st o f  c a r  care no m atter w hat grade o f  
oil you use.
T his is m ade possible by a special cshlcss detergent 
th a t halts engine w ear.
It leaves no ash d e p o s its . . .  keeps com bustion  
cham bers so clean, m oving parts so free o f th ick , 
sticky .sludge that you get far longer engine life.
R esult: you  can stive hundreds o f  do llars in over­
haul c o s t s . , .  and  get clctiner, sm oother engine 
perform ance.
C hoose from  the only com plete line o f  deposit-free 
m o to r o ils:
U N S U R P A S S E D  R PM  S U P R E M E  . . .  an  all- 
season m ultigrade oil that cu ts friction so efl'cc- 
tivcly it stives up to  15% on g a s . . .g iv e s  fa r 
easier .starting.
N E W  R PM  S P E C IA L . . .  the  only single gnidc d e­
posit-free oil available .
G et the full story  on R PM  savings a t  the sign o f  tho 
C h e v ro n . . .  where we Itikc heifer  ca re  o f  your car.
\
CHEVRON DEALERS •  STANDARD STATIONS
• ' STANDARD OIL COMI>ANY
o r  lilUTl'jII COLUM. 'A LIMITED
CHKvnotf nR tiia ii 
MfO.
